




Infant Formula

Fatty streaks in the aortas
of 3-year-olds Fatty streaks have been found
even in the aortas of 3-year-olds. Aorhc fatty streaks
have been strongly related to both total- and LDL-
cholesterol levels and inversely to the HDL/LDL+ VLDL
ratio. Expert advice suggests that a rational approach
to the prevenfion of GVD should begin ea�y in lit&

References: 1. Newman WP II, eta!: Relation of
serum lipoprotein levels and systolic blood pressure
to early atherosclerosis. NEng!J Med 314:138-144,
1986. 2. Mattson FF1, Grundy SM: Comparison of
eflects of dietary saturated, monounsaturated and
polyunsaturated fatty acids on plasma lipids and
lipoproteins in man. JLipidRes26:194-202, 1985.

SMA#{174}maintains high levels
of cardio-protective HDL Wyeth’s SMA,
with a lipid profile virtually identical to mother’s milk,
provides infants with HDL-cholesterol plasma levels
that closely approximate those found in breast-fed
infants. And, like breast milk, SMA has more than
M�ce the level of monounsaturates than the other two

leading formulas. High levels
of monounsaturates have been
associated with higher levels of
cardio-proteclive HDL2 Start them
early. . .and start them right...
with SMA

A first step in good cardiovascular nutrition

mothers elect notto breast-feed.Important Notice. Breast milk is best for babies. Infant formula is intended to replace or supplement breast milk when breast-feeding is not possible or is insufficient, or when � q VVYET1-1
Good maternal nutrition is important for the preparation and maintenance of breast-feeding. Extensive or prolonged use of partial bottle-feeding, before breast-feeding has been
well established, could make breast-feeding difficult to maintain. A decision notto breast-feed could be difficult to reverse. TM A A’YERST
Professional advice should be followed on the need forand proper method of use of infantformula and on all matters of infant feeding. Intantformula should always be prepared
and used as directed. Unnecessary or improper use of infant formula could present a health hazard. Social and financial implications should be considered when selecting the
method of infant feeding. ©1987, Wyeth-Ayerst Laboratories.



When otitis media advances beyond
the reach of amoxicillin...



Prescribe

Ntm
amoxicillin/clavulanatepotassium

#{149}Superior coverage ofotitis media pathogens

#{149}Exceptional clinical response rate of 96%*

#{149}The only oral antibiotic that destroys �-1actamase

#{149}Safety profile characteristic of a penicillin

#{149}Available in pleasant-tasting oral suspension and

chewable tablets

The right choice

for persistent �

*Data on file, Beecham Laboratories. Please see brief summary of prescribing information on adjacent page. © 1989, Beecham Laboratories



Brief Summary of Prescribing Information

�

Join your Colleagues at the 1989 American
Academy of Pediatrics annual meeting in

Chicago, for the most up-to-date information
on the changing concepts in the treatment of
craniosynostosis.

Section on Plastic Surgery
“Changing Concepts in the Treatment

of Craniosynostosis”

October 23, 1989

1:00 pm - 5:00 pm

Ballroom H

Downtown Marriott Hotel, Chicago

1:00 pm Introduction

1:15 pm Problem Statement: Diagnosis
Treatment Regimens, Postoperative

Evaluation

1:30 pm Pathologic Anatomy of

Craniosynostosis

2:00 pm Clinical Definition of
Craniosynostosis Syndromes

2:30 pm Diagnosis and Initial Management

of Craniosynostosis

3:00 pm Craniosynostosis and Intracranial

Pressure

3:30 pm Results and Complications of the
Surgical Treatment of
Craniosynostosis

4:00 pm Evaluation of Surgical Therapy

4:25 pm Summary

4:30 pm Section Business Meeting

Presenters:
John A. Persing, MD, FAAP, Moderator

Mutaz B. Habal, MD, FAAP

A. Michael Sadove, MD, FAAP

Jeffrey L. Marsh, MD, FAAP

Richard E. Albin, MD, FAAP
Kenneth E. Salyer, MD, FAAP

For further information call the Section on Plastic Surgery
toll-free 800-433-9016 or in Illinois 800-421-0589, ext. 7658.

American Academy �

of Pediatrics

Beecham
laboratories

Bristol, Tennessee 37620 9417094 W88#{149}BS
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MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION: INSTRUCTIONS FOR AUTHORS

SEND ALL MANUSCRIPTS TO:
Jerold F. Lucey, MD, Editor

Pediatrics Editorial Office
Medical Center Hospital

Burlington, VT 05401

(802) 862-8778

Manuscripts for Pediatrics will be accepted for review with
the stipulation that they are being submitted only to the Amen-
can Academy of Pediatnics and that the material has not been

previously published. This should be confirmed by a signed

statement.
Manuscripts should be prepared in the manner described in

the American Medical Association Manual of Style, eighth edi-

tion, © 1989. A current issue of Pediatrics should be consulted
for general style.

Four (4) complete copies of the manuscript including tables
and glossy prints of illustrations must be supplied. (Copies are
required for separate publication in India, Italy, Spain, and the

US.) All material should be typed on white bond paper, 21.6 x
27.9 cm (8 x 11 in). If word processing is used, letter-quality
printing, rather than dot-matrix, is preferred.

Use double-spacing throughout, including title page, abstract,
text, acknowledgements, references, tables, and legends for ii-
lustrations.

The author’s style will be respected; however, writing should
conform to acceptable English usage and syntax, and American
Medical Association style preference should be observed.

Title Page: Titles should be concise and relevant to content.
On title page, give authors’ full names and professional degrees,
corresponding author’s address, reprint request author’s name

and address, and name of institution(s) where work was done;
omit departmental appointments unless necessary for special
reasons.

General Style: Slang, medical jargon, abbreviations, and use
of nouns as adjectives should be avoided. Mathematical terms,
formulas, abbreviations, and units of measurement must con-
form to usage in Pediatrics. Metric system will be used; equiva-

lent measurement in English system may be included in paren-
theses. Names of chemical compounds-not formulas-should
be given. Proprietary names, if unavoidable, should be indicated
by capitalization of the first letter. Conversions to accepted
standards and terms should be made before the manuscript is

submitted.
Form: Manuscripts should include a clear introductory state-
ment of purpose; a historical review when desirable; a descrip-

tion of the technique and scope of the experiments or observa-
tions (previously published procedures require only references
to the original); a brief Comment or Diacussion concerning the
significance of the findings and any correlation with those of
other workers; a paragraph headed Speculation and Relevance,
Implications; or Conclusions.

Abstracts: Articles should be accompanied by an abstract of
200 words or less, as well as key words under which the paper
should be indexed. Reviews, commentaries, and articles for

“Experience and Reason” do not require abstracts. Authors
should also supply an alphabetical list of any unusual abbrevia-
tions used and their definitions.
References must be typed double-spaced. They must be num-
bered consecutively according to their citation in the text. Do
not repeat references; cite the number of the reference previ-
ously cited. Abbreviations for journals should be those listed in
Index Medicus. The following are examples of the basic style
(for more details, see the AMA Manual of Style). List all au-
thors unless more than six (6), in which case, list first three (3)
and then “et al.”

Journal

1. Starzl TE, Klintmalm GBG, Porter KA, et al. Liver transplantation
with use of cyclosporin A and prednisone. N Engi J Med.

1981;305:266-269

Book
1. Kavet J. Trends in the utilization of influenza vaccine: an examina-

tion of the implementation of public policy in the United States. In:
Selby P, ed. Influenza: Virus, Vaccines, and Strategy, Orlando, FL:
Academic Press mc; 1976:297-308

Tables must be typed double-spaced. They must be compre-
hensible to the reader without reference to the text and typed
rather than photographed. Each table should be typed on sepa-

rate sheet(s), be numbered consecutively, and have a brief title.
Care should be taken to make tables as concise and brief as
possible.
Illustrations: Four (4) sets of photographs of line drawings
and any other figures that are not composed simply of letters,
numerals, and routine symbols must be furnished. Do not send
original artwork or printed forms. A reasonable number of

black-and-white illustrations will be printed from black-and-
white glossies or film without charge.

Color Illustrations and other special processing involve extra
costs that must be borne by the author. Manuscripts containing
such materials will not be processed until arrangements for pay-

ment, on the basis of estimated price, are made. Color work
requires 1 month longer for production.

Each illustration must be identified on its back, indicating the

figure number, lead author’s name, and “top.” They should be
cited in the text. If unessential, their omission may be re-
quested. The prints should not be stapled, clipped together,
mounted, or trimmed. Details to be emphasized or crop marks
should be indicated.

Illustrations of poor quality may be returned for improve-
ment. Photographs of patients should be submitted only when
written parental permission has been obtained. It is the respon-

sibility of the authors to obtain this permission and to keep it in
their files. If a figure has been published previously, acknowl-
edge the original source and obtain written permission for its

use from the copyright holder. Use cardboard inserts to protect
illustrations in the mail. Legends (double-spaced) for figures
must be on separate sheets.

Copyright: After manuscript has been reviewed and accepted
for publication, the author(s) will receive a standard Copyright
Agreement which should be read, signed by all authors, and re-

turned to the Editor as soon as possible to avoid delay in the
publication process. Manuscripts submitted by persons who
were employees of the US federal government at the time the

work was prepared are not protected by the Copyright Act and

therefore no copyright can be transferred. This should be stated
on the Copyright Assignment and submitted to Pediatrics.

Return of Manuscripts: Manuscripts will not be returned to
authors. Original illustrations will be returned only if requested
by the author.

PEDIATRICS (ISSN 0031 4005) is owned and con-
trotted by the American Academy of Pediatrics, It is
published monthly by the American Academy of Pedi-
atrics, P0 Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927.

Subscription price per year: Individual in US., $50;
other countries, $60. Special rate for medical stu-
dents, hospital residents and Fellows in full-time
training in U.S., $34 per year; in other countries, $44.
Institution in U.S., $80; in other countries, $90. Re-
newsi at special rate beyond two years will require a
letter from an appropriate authority stating the mdi-
vidual’s elig�bility. Air mail delivery available outside
U.S. and Canada for an additional $80 per year.
Please allow 6-8 weeks for delivery of first issue. Sin-
gle issues in U.S., $7; other countries, $8. Payment
must accompany order. Subscription claims must be
received within 6 months of publication date.

Second-class postage paid at ELK GROVE VIL-
LAGE, ILLINOIS 60009-0927 and at additional mail-
ing offices.

© American Academy of Pediatrics, 1989.
All Rights Reserved, Printed in U.S.A. No part may

be duplicated or reproduced without permission of the
American Academy of Pediatrics.



Trust is more than a matter of taste.

GREAT GRAPE TASTE

TEMPORARY RELIEF
OF COLD AND

ALLERGY SYMPTOMS TEMPQQA�y�

� ‘�J.LERGY

NASAL CONGESTION � _____- � .�RUNNING NOSE

PUNNING NOSE � ______

ITCHY, WATERY EYES 8 FL 01

SNEEZING

8 FL OZ.

r PACKAGED WITH
[TAMPER-EVIDENT BOTTLE CAP

Trust is knowing that your recommendation stands for efficacy.
Dimetapp Elixir has a heritage of efficacy that’s unsurpassed for colds
and allergy relief. Every spoonful provides effective relief of the runny
nose, sniffling and nasal congestion of a cold or flu. Dimetapp Elixir also
relieves the itchy, watery eyes and sneezing of little allergy sufferers.

And, Dimetapp is a name that has always stood for great grape taste. So,
compliance is never an issue. ‘Thust Dimetapp Elixir A heritage of efficacy

in every good-tasting spoonful.

Dimetap� Elixir
Nasal Decongestant/Antihistamine

A heritage of efficacy in every spoonful.
© 1989 A.H.Robins Company
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PEDIATRIC MEDICINE is designed to
work with you in the diagnosis and
treatment of patients. It uses a prob-
lem-oriented approach, along with
case histories and questions that
keep you involved with the material.

“Of the four comprehensive text-
books in pediatrics, Pediatric Medi-
cine will undoubtedly emerge as the
new standard for pediatric medical
education in the United States.”
- THE NEW ENGLAND JOURNAL OF

MEDICINE

MIER
‘Cs

BOOK!

Stop by and see us at Booth
#1342 at the Academy meeting
in October. You’ll have an opportu-

nity to examine this superb text and
we’U also have a special gift for you
just for stopping by.
1988/1,440 pages/150 illustrations!
0294-5/$79.95

Call toll-free 1-800.638.0672.30 day FREE

trial for all books! (US only)© Wilbams
& Wilkins AVPEDAD 97875 9/89



When breastfeedin9 is unsuccessful, inappropriate, or stopped early L-K295-6-89

nan nnaut� un rru�uuve...
.in the presence of a family history of allergy:

U Avoids cow milk protein

U Sweetness level similar

milk for easy supplem

feedings

�WILVII UHaUIW W rIWUIRV...

.to resolve mild formula intolerance:

U Lactose-free/sucrose-free

ompatible carbohydrate for

�ssed GI tract

Same good nutrition as breast milk
or Enfamil#{174}for the first full yea?

Mea�Jii�
NJ UTFRITIONIALS

� A Bristol-Myers Company
� Evansville, Indiana 47721

U.S.A.

ProSobee#{174}
Full-YearSogFormulaTM

C 1989, Bristo�Myers Company Evansville, IndIana 47721 USA
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need the answers you’ve got.
YOUR OFFICE TIME is valuable and nutrition is

just one of the many subjects you cover in your
health supervision visits. That’s why Gerber has

developed time-saving instruction sheets for Start-
ing Foods as well as for allergy or caloric guidance.

©1989 Gerber Products Company

The questions
we get...

I ‘When can I start Heather on baby foods?”

I ‘My doctor said to start Brett on vegetables, but how

much do I feed him?”

These are some of the 6,000 questions we get each

month about nutrition on our 1-800-4-GERBER line.

WE DON’T ANSWER these questions. We refer

the callers to you. That’s because although we know
a lot about nutrition - - only you

know enough about each
individual baby’s nutritional

needs and growth rate

to answer accurately.

EARLY ANTICIPATORY

GUIDANCE followed by
detailed instructions on the
introduction of baby foods

can assure that parents
have the information

they need for a smooth,

controlled transition from
an all-liquid to a mixed diet.

These instruction sheets can help you make sure

that parents understand and follow your feeding
advice for their individual babies. That makes your
job easier and more pleasant, too.

Ask your Gerber representative for materials, or

write to us:

Gerber
Medical Services

P.O. Box �)0O

Fremont, Michigan 49413
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Corometrics Medical Systems, Inc., 61 Barnes Park Road North, Wallingford, CT U.S.A. 06492 Tel. 800-243-3952, (In CT 203-265-5631)

Now, the Event�LinkM System
for Home Infant Monitoring.

Review data on portable computer screen
and print selected
reports.

The Event-Link Mi-
crocomputer organizes
data retrieved from the
500E, providing quick
access for evaluation.
The 5 reports may be re-
viewed on the computer

screen and any or all of the data printed with the high
speed Event-Link Printer. Data is stored on 3h/2� floppy
disks for permanent documentation.

When you can’t get to the data, let the data
come to you.

The Event-Link Modem pro-
vides rapid access to the data
stored by the 500E, facilitating
immediate evaluation of patient
status.

For a demonstration, call
1-800-243-3952.
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the

moncold
I common.

Recent research indicates: Colds are
“caught”...by hand.
Today we know that we are far more likely to catch a
cold from our fingers than from a
sneeze or a cough.1 Rhinovirus
on a cold sufferer’s hands can be
easily passed on to other hands.
And when contaminated fingers
probe a nose or rub an eye, the
result is often a common cold infection.

The importance of fomites is more
clearly understood.
Contaminated surfaces-or fomites-also help to
transmit common cold infections.
When a child touches a fomite
(which could be a favorite toy),
and then goes on to touch his
eyes or nose . . . a cold may follow.

LysolSpray:
Meets the need for a virucidal agent...
Some experts recommend the use of a virucidal
agent to help curb the spread of rhinovirus from
fomites to fingers.12 In laboratory studies with
human volunteers, LYSOL Spray has been shown
to virtually eliminate rhinovirus when applied to
contaminated surfaces.3

Relemnces.

Works to interrupt the chain of
transmission
In separate tests involving human volunteers, the
use of LYSOL Spray on contaminated tiles actually
resulted in a 21% reduction in common cold infec-
tions.4

LysolSpray:
An important part of a patient
prevention program
Throughout the year-and especially at the first
sign of a cold-recommend fre-
quent hand washing . . . avoid-
ance of finger-to-eye and finger-
to-nose contact . . . and wide-
spread use of LYSOL Spray-
to help eliminate rhinovirus on
household surfaces, help make the common cold
less common.

r P�eeeodmeafrescopyottheinthnnadvepa�enthook- 1
I let, “Common Cold Iacts:’ to review for use in my practice.

I Mail to: Lysol Common Colds Fact Book, P.O. Box 5440. �stbury, NY 11592

I Name

I Address

I City State Zip

L OfferExpires8/31/89 J
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. a S Ofl the consumer promotion of infant formula.
There is a development that undermines your control over the infant’s diet and
health, and that undermines breastfeeding-the advertisement offormulas directly
to the mother through TV, magazines and mail.

On June 1, the President of the American Academy of Pediatrics sent a letter to all
Fellows of the Academy reaffirming its stance against consumer advertising, and
expressing concern that other formula companies might follow Nestl#{233}/Carnation.

This concern wasjustified. On June 15, it was announced at a press conference that
Mead Johnson/Bristol-Myers will be producing an infant formula to be sold and
marketed under the Gerber label. Part of the program is a multimillion-dollar budget
for advertising the formula directly to mothers via TV and print.

Speaking at the press conference, Gerber Products Division President Robert L.
Johnston, Jr., said that Gerber was entering the market because it had, “identified
significant changes in usage that convinced us the timing was right. . . .“

“First,” he said, “there is a rapid decline in breast-feeding after mothers leave the
hospital.” And, “. . . parent decision regarding baby formula brand selection has
grown. . . .“

The irony is inescapable and appalling. In other words, because breastfeeding is
declining, more infant formulas should be promoted to the mother. In other words,
because some mothers are making feeding decisions on their own, even more
mothers should follow suit.

When Nestl#{233}/Carnation entered the marketplace and, again, when Mead Johnson/
; Bristol-Myers joined with Gerber, we reexamined the Ross philosophy of promoting

SIMILAC#{174} Infant Formulas. The result of our deliberations was an even deeper
resolve to support the doctor/patient relationship.

Our philosophy remains unchanged. Ross Laboratories has no plans to resort to
direct consumer advertising for SIMILAC and our other Infant formula products.

We will continue as an ally of health care professionals by supporting your
prerogative to prescribe and recommend products as training and experience dictate.

We stand behind you.

‘&4,Li
Richard W. Gast
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The right ingredients to
treat the cold...

When children are sufferfrig the discomfort of cold
symptoms, you can give them rehef�th Tr�m#{241}�icol.
That’s because it’s setious medidne w� the frigrecli-
ents needed to effectively treat coki symptoms.

Its proven decongestant (phenyipropanolamine
hydrochk�de) effec�vely reduces nasal and sfrius

congestion.
Its an�stamfrie (cMorpheniramfrie maleate) dues

up nasal passages and excess secretions.
Together, they give your patients safe, effective

relief from cold symptoms.

and the cough.
When a cold is accompanied by a cough, nxthers

become worried. That’s when your patients need
medication for the cold � the cough.

And that’s where Triaminicol offers extra relief.
Its centrally acting antitussive (dextromethorphan

hydrobromide) is one of the most effective cough
suppressants available.

And it is also one of the safest.

Without aspirin or alcohol.

_______ I

For the cold
A MNDOZPHARIIMCEUTICALS with a cough.

3 CORPORATION______P.diatric Division __________________________________
I Pediatrician Recommended Brand
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The efficacy you demand
Highly effective first-line therapy for a broad range of indications

in neonates, infants and older children

.

to
The safety patients need
The safety of first-generation cephalosporins, without many disadvantages

seen with other advanced-generation agents

...
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The economy cost-containment requires
Economical ql2h dosing for neonates up to 1 week of age, and
q8h dosing for infants up to 4 weeks

IJECTION

CIa
(cefotax�me scd�u�

Please see following page for brief summary of prescribing information.
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Brief Summary
INDICATiONS ANO USAGE

Treatment
Claforan is indicated for the treatment of patients with serious infections caused by susceptible strains
ofthe designated microorganisms in the diseases listed below.
1) Lower respiratory tract infections, including pneumonia, caused by Streptococcus pneumoniae
formerly Dip!ococcuspneumoniae), Streptococcus pyogenest (Group A streptococci) and other

streptococci (excluding enterococci, e.g. . Streptococcus (aecalis), Staphylococcus aureus (penicillin-
ase and non-penicillinase producing), Escherichia co/i, Kiebsiella species, Haemophilus inlluenzae
(including ampicillin-resistant strains). Haemophilusparainfluenzae. Proteus mirabilis, Serratia
marcescenst, Enterobacter species, indole-positive Proteus and Pseudomonas species (including
P aeruginosa).
(2) Genftourlnary Infections. Urinary tract infections caused by Enterococcus species. Staphylococ-
cus epidermidis, Staphylococcus aureust (penicillinase and non-penicillinase producing), Citrobacter
species, Enterobacter species. Escherichia co/i, Kiebsiella species, Proteus mirabiis, Proteus vu!-
garist, Proteus inconstans Group B, Morganella morganiit, Providencia rettgerit, Serratia marces-
cens, and Pseudomonas species (including P aeru9inosa). Also, uncomplicated gonorrhea of single
or multiple sites caused by Neisseria gonorrhoeae, including penicillinase producing strains.
(3) Gynecologic Infections. including pelvic inflammatory disease. endometritis and pelvic cellulitis
caused by Staphylococcus epidermidis. Streptococcus species. Enterococcus species, Enterobacter
speciest , K!ebsiella speciest, Escherichia coil, Proteus mirabibs. Bacteroides species (including
Bacteroides fragibst), Clostridium species, anaerobic cocci (including Peptostreptococcus species
and Peptococcus species) and Fusobacterium species (including F. nuc!eatumt).
(�4) Bacteremia/Septlcemia caused by Escherichia coil, K!ebsie!!a species, Serratia marcescens,
Staphylococcus aureus, and Streptococcus species (including S. pneumoniae)
(5) Skin and skin structure infections caused by Staphylococcus aureus (penicillinase and non-peni-
cillinase producing), Staphylococcus epidermidis. Streptococcus pyogenes (Group A streptococci)
and other streptococci, Enterococcus species. Acinetobacter speciest, Escherichia co!i, Citrobacter
species (including C. treundiit), Enterobacter species, K!ebsie!!a species, Proteus mirabiis, Proteus
vu!garist, Morgane!!a morganil, Providencia rettgeri� , Pseudomonas species, Serratia marcescens,
Bacteroidesspecies,and anaerobiccocci(includingPeptostreptococcust speciesand Peptococcus
species).
(6) Intra-abdominal Infections including peritonitis caused by Streptococcus speciest , Escherichia
co!i, K!ebsie!Ia species. Bacteroides species, anaerobic cocci (including PeptostreptococcuP species
and Peptococcust species). Proteus mirabiist, and C!ostridium speciest
(7) Bone and/orjoint infections caused by Staphylococcus aureus (penicillinase and non-penicillinase
producing strains). Streptococcus species (including S. pyogenest), Pseudomonas species )includ-
ing P aewginosat). and Proteus mirabilist.
(8) Central nervous system infections, e g. , meningitis and ventriculitis, caused by Neisseria menin-
gitidis, Haemophilus influenzae. Streptococcus pneumoniae, Kiebsiella pneumoniaet , and Escherichia
co/it.
t Efficacy for this organism, in this organ system, has been studied in fewer than 10 infections

Although many strains of enterococci (e.g. , S. (aecabs) and Pseudomonas species are resistant to
cefotaxime sodium in vitro, Claforan has been used successfully in treating patients with infections
caused by susceptible organisms

Specimens for bactenologic cultures should be obtained priorto therapy in order to isolate and
identity causative organisms and to determine their susceptibilities to Claforan Therapy may be
instituted before results of susceptibility studies are known: however, once these results become
available, the antibiotic treatment should be adlusted accordingly
Prevention
The administration of Claforan preoperatively reduces the incidence of certain infections in patients
undergoing surgical procedures (e.g. , abdominal or vaginal hysterectomy, gastrointestinal and
genitourinary tract surgery) that may be classified as contaminated or potentially contaminated

In patients undergoing cesarean section, intraoperative (after clamping the umbilical cord) and
postoperative use of Claforan may also reduce the incidence of certain postoperative infections (See
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON section

Effective use for elective surgery depends on the time of administration To achieve eflective tissue
levels, Claforan should be given #{189}to 1#{189}hours before surgery ( See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON
section

For patients undergoing gastrointestinal surgery, preoperative bowel preparation by mechanical
cleansing as well as with a non-absorbable antibiotic (e.g. . neomycin) is recommended.

It there are si9ns of infection, specimens for culture should be obtained for identification of the
causative organism so that appropriate therapy may be instituted
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Claforan is contraindicated in patients who have shown hypersensitivity to cefotaxime sodium or the
cephalosponn group of antibiotics
WARNINGS
BEFORE THERAPY WITH CLAFORAN IS INSTITUTED, CAREFUL INQUIRY SHOULD BE MADE TO
DETERMINE WHETHER THE PATIENT HAS HAD PREVIOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO
CEFOTAXIME SODIUM, CEPHALOSPORINS, PENICILLINS, OR OTHER DRUGS THIS PRODUCT
SHOULD BE GIVEN WITH CAUTION TO PATIENTS WITH TYPE I HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO
PENICILLIN. ANTIBIOTICS SHOULD BE ADMINISTERED WITH CAUTION TO ANY PATIENT WHO HAS
DEMONSTRATED SOME FORM OF ALLERGY, PARTICULARLY TO DRUGS IF AN ALLERGIC REACTION
TO CLAFORAN OCCURS, DISCONTINUE TREATMENT WITH THE DRUG SERIOUS HYPERSENSITIV-
ITY REACTIONS MAY REQUIRE EPINEPHRINE AND OTHER EMERGENCY MEASURES
Pseudomembranous colitis has been reported with the use of cephalosporins (and other broad
spectrum antibiotics); therefore, It is important to consider its diagnosis in patients who develop
diarrhea in associatIon with antibiotic use.

Treatment with broad spectrum antibiotics alters normal flora of the colon and may permit over-
growth of clostridia. Studies indicate a toxin produced by Clostridium difficile is one primary cause of
antibiotic-associated colitis Cholestyramine and colestipol resins have been shown to bind the tosin
in vitro.

Mild cases of colitis may respond to drug discontinuance alone
Moderate to severe cases should be managed with fluid, electrolyte. and protein supplementation

as indicated.
When the colitis is not relieved by drug discontinuance or when it is severe, oral vancomycin is the

treatment of choice for antibiotic-associated pseudomembranous colitis produced by C. dilhicile.
Other causes of colitis should also be considered
PRECAUTiONS
Claforan� (celotaxime sodium) should be prescribed with caution in individuals with a history of
gastrointestinal disease, particularly colitis

Claforan has not been shown to be nephrotoxic: however, because high and prolonged serum
antibiotic concentrations can occur from usual doses in patients with transient or persistent reduction
of urinary output because of renal insufficiency, the total daily dosage should be reduced when Claloran
is administered to such patients Continued dosage should be determined by degree of renal impair-

ment, severity of infection, and susceptibility ofthe causative organism
Although there is no clinical evidence supporting the necessity of changing the dosage of cefotaxime

sodium in patients with even profound renal dysfunction, itis suggested that. until further data are
obtained, the dose of cefotaxime sodium be halved in patients with estimated creatinine clearances of
less than 20 mL/min/1.73 m2.

When only serum creatinine is available, the following formula (based on sex, weight. and age of
the patient) may be used to convert this value into creatinine clearance The serum creatinine should
represent a steady state of renal function.

M I � Weight (kg) � (140 -age)a es. 72 x serum creatinine

Females: 0.85 x above value
As with other antibiotics, prolonged use of Claforan may result in overgrowth of nonsusceptible

organisms Repeated evaluation of the patient’s condition is essential. If superinlection occurs during
therapy. appropriate measures should be taken.
Drug Interactions: Increased nephrotoxicity has been reported following concomitant administration
of cephalosporins and amino9lycoside antibiotics
Carcino9enesis, Mutagenesis: Long-term studies in animals have not been performed to evaluate
carcinogenic potential. Mutagenic tests included a micronucleus and an Ames test. Both tests were
negative for mutagenic effects.
Pregnancy (Category B): Reproduction studies have been performed in mice and rats at doses up to
30 times the usual human dose and have revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to the fetus
because of cefotaxime sodium. However, there are no well-controlled studies in pregnant women
Because animal reproductive studies are not always predictive of human response, this drug should
be used during pregnancy only ifclearly needed
Nonteratogenic Effects: Use of the drug in women of childbearing potential requires that the antici-
paled benefit be weighed againstthe possible risks.

In perinatal and postnatal studies with rats, the pups in the group given 1200 mg/kg of Claforan
were significantly lighter in weight at birth and remained smaller than pups in the control group during
the21 days of nursing.
Nursing Mothers: Claforan is excreted in human milk in low concentrations Caution should be exer-
cised when Claforan is administered to a nursing woman
ADVERSE REACTiONS
Claforan is generally well tolerated. The most common adverse reactions have been local reactions
following IM or IV inlection. Other adverse reactions have been encountered infrequently.
The mostfrequent adverse reactions (greater than 1#{176}!.)are:

Local (4.3%)-lnlection site inflammation with IV administration. Pain. induration, and tender-
ness after IM injection.

Hypersensitivity (2.4%)- Rash, pruritus. lever. and eosinophilia
Gastrointestinal (1.4%)-Colitis. diarrhea, nausea. and vomiting
Symptoms of pseudomembranous colitis can appear during or after antibiotic treatment
Nausea and vomiting have been reported rarely

Less frequent adverse reactions (less than l#{176}/o)are
Hemic and Lymphatic System-Granulocytopenia, transient leukopenia, eosinophilia, neutro-

penia, and thrombocytopenia have been reported Some individuals have developed positive
direct Coombs Tests during treatment wifh the cephalosporin antibiotics

Genitourinary System-Moniliasis. vaginitis.
Central Nervous System-Headache
Liver-Transient elevations in SGOT. SGPT. serum LDH. and serum alkaline phosphatase levels

have been reported
Kidney-As with some other cephalosporins. transient elevations of BUN have been occasionally

observed with Claloran
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Adults
Dosage and route of administration should be determined by susceptibility ofthe causative organisms.
severity olthe infection, and the condition of the patient (see table for dosage guidelines) Claforan
may be administered IM or IV after reconstitution Premixed Claloran Intection is intended for IV
administration after thawing The maximum daily dosage should not exceed 12 grams

GUIDELINES FOR DOSAGE OF CLAFORAN
Daily
Dose

Type of infection (grams) Frequency and Route

Gonorrhea 1 1 gram IM (single dose)
Uncomplicated infections 2 1 gram every 12 hours IM or IV
Moderate to severe infections 3-6 1-2 grams every 8 hours IM or IV
Infections commonly needing

antibiotics in higher dosage
)e g. , septicemia) 6�8 2 grams every 6-8 hours IV

Life-threatening infections up to 12 2 grams every 4 hours IV
To prevent postoperative infection in contaminated or potentially contaminated surgery, the recom-
mended dose is a single 1 gram IM or IV administered 30 to 90 minutes prior to start of surgery.
Cesarean Section Patients
The first dose of 1 gram is administered intravenously as soon as the umbilical cord is clamped. The
second and third doses should be given as 1 gram intravenously or intramuscularly at 6 and 12 hours
after the first dose
Neonates, Infants, and Children
The following dosage schedule is recommended

Neonates (birth to 1 month(
0-1 week of age 50 mgkg IV ql2h
1-4 weeks of age 50 mg..kg IV q8h

It is not necessary to differentiate between premature and normal gestational age infants
Infants and Children 1 month to 12 years) For body weights less than 50 kg. the recommended

daily dose is 50 to 180 mg/kg IM or IV of body weight divided into four to six equal doses. The higher
dosages should be used for more severe or serious infections. including meningitis. For body weights
50 kg or more. the usual adult dosage should be used. the maximum daily dosage should not exceed
12 grams
Impaired Renal Function-see PRECAUTIONS section
NOTE As with antibiotic therapy in general. administration of Claforan should be continued for a
minimum of 48 to 72 hours after the patient defervesces or after evidence of bacterial eradication has
been obtained: a minimum of 10 days of treatment is recommended for infections caused by Group A
beta-hemolytic streptococci in order to guard againstthe risk of rheumatic fever or glomerulonephritis.
frequent bacteriologic and clinical appraisal is necessary during therapy of chronic urinary tract
infection and may be required for several months after therapy has been completed: persistent infec-
lions may require treatment of several weeks and doses smaller than those indicated above should not
be used

‘US Patent 4,152,432 CLAFORAN REG TM ROUSSEL-UCLAF 71789T

Revised 10/87

Hoechst-Roussel Pharmaceuticals Inc. Hoechst �
Somerville. New Jersey 08876
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See us at Booth 941 & 945
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Cough medicines that work at only
one site may do only half the job

. ButTUSSI-ORGANIDIN� and
TUSSI-ORGANIDIN’ DM act at the two
sources of cough

Treats neurologic cough impulses
. With codeine or dextromethorphan

Treats the respiratory source of cough
. Relieves dry hacking cough

. Soothes irritated tracheal mucosa

RxONLY

TUSSI-ORGANIDIN�

UQUID E&i teaspoonful (5 mL) contains: ORGANIDIN8 (iodsnated
glycerut contatning 15 m�organscaily bound iodine). 30 mg;

R x ONLY codesne phosphate (WA NI G: May be habit-forming), 10 mg.

TUSSI-ORGANIDIN#{174} DM
UQUID Each teaspoontti (5 mL) contains: ORGANIDIN8 (io#{243}nated

gtycerof containing 15 mg organically bound �ne), 30 mg:
dextromethorphan hydrobromide, 10 mg.

Please see following page for prescribing information.

� WALLACE LABORATORIES
V V Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.

#{174}Cranbury. New Jersey 08512
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Before prescribing, please consult complete product information, a briefsummaiy of
which follows:

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: For the symptomatic relief of irritating, nonproductive cough
associated with respiratory tract conditions such as chronic bronchitis, bronchial asthma,
tracheobronchitis, and the common cold; also for the symptomatic relief of cough
accompanying other respiratory tract conditions such as laryngitis, pharyngitis, croup,
pertussis and emphysema. Appropriate therapy should be provided for the primary disease.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: History of marked sensitivity to inorganic iodtdes; hypersensitivity
to any ofthe ingredients or related compounds; pregnancy; newborns; and nursing mothers.

WARNINGS: Discontinue use if rash or other evidence of hypersensitivity appears. Use
with caution or avoid use in patients with history or evidence of thyroId disease.

PRECAUTIONS: General- lodides have been reported to cause a flare-up of adolescent
acne. Children with cystIc fIbrosIs appear to have an exaggerated susceptibilIty to the
goitrogenic effect of iodides.

Dermatitis and other reversible manifestations of odism have been reported with
chronic use of inorganic iodides. Keep these in mind in patients receiving these prepara-
tions for prolonged periods.

Drug Interactions - lodides may potentiate the hypothyroid effect of lithium and other
antithyroid drugs.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility- No long-term animal studies
have been performed.

Pregnancy-Teratogenic effects: Pregnancy Category X (see CONTRAINDICATIONS).
Nursing Mothers - Do not administer to a nursing woman.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Side effects have been rare, including those which may occur with
the individual ingredients and which may be modified as a result of their combination.
Organidin-Gastrointesttnal irntation, rash, hypersensitivity, thyroid gland enlargement,
and acute parotitis. Codeine- Nausea, vomiting, constipation, drowsiness, and miosis.

DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE: Controlled Substance-Schedule V.
Dependence-Codeine may be habit-forming.

OVERDOSAGE: No reports of any serious problems.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Adults: 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls every 4 hours. Children: #{189}
to 1 teaspoonful every 4 hours.

HOW SUPPliED: Tussi-Organidin Liquid-clear red liquid, in bottles of one pint
(NDC 0037-4812-10) and one gallon (NDC 0037-4812-20)

Storage: Store at room temperature; avoid excessive heat Keep bottle tightly closed.
Rev. 6/83

Before prescribing, please consult complete product information, a briefsummary of
which follows:

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: For the symptomatIc relief of irritating, nonproductive cough
associated with respiratory tract conditions such as chronic bronchitis, bronchial asthma,
tracheobronchitis, and the common cold; also for the symptomatic relief of cough
accompanytng other respiratory tract conditions such as laryngitis, pharyngitis, croup,
pertussis and emphysema. Appropriate therapy should be provided for the primary disease.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: History of marked sensitivity to Inorganic odldes; hypersensitIvity
to any ofthe ingredients or related compounds: pregnancy: newboms; and nursing mothers.

WARNINGS: Discontinue use if rash or other evidence of hypersensitivity appears. Use
with caution or avoid use in patients with history or evidence of thyroid disease.

PRECAUTIONS: General- Iodides have been reported to cause a flare-up of adolescent
acne. Children with cystic fibrosis appear to have an exaggerated susceptibility to the
goitrogenic effects of iodides.

Dermatitis and other reversible manifestations of iodism have been reported with
chronic use of inorganic odides. Keep these in mind in patients receiving these prepara-
lions for prolonged periods.

Drug Interactions - lodldes may potentiate the hypothyroid effect of lithium and other
antithyroid drugs.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment ofFertilify- No long-term animal studies
have been performed.

Pregnancy-Teratogenic effects: Pregnancy Category X (see CONTRAINDICATIONS).
Nursing Mothers - Do not administer to a nursing woman.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Side effects have been rare. including those which may occur with
the individual ingredients and which may be modified as a result of their combination.
Organidin-Gastrointestinal irritation, rash, hypersensitivity, thyroid gland enlargement,
and acute parotitis. Dextromethorphan - Drowsiness or gastrointestinal disturbances.

OVERDOSAGE: No reports of any serious problems.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Adults: 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls every 4 hours. Children: #{189}
to 1 teaspoonful every 4 hours.
HOW SUPPliED: Tussi-Organidin DM Liquid- clear yellow liquid, in bottles of one pint
(NDC 0037-4712-10) and one gallon (NDC 0037-4712-20)

Storage: Store at room temperature; avoid excessive heat. Keeo bottle tightly closed.

Distributed by
WALLACE LABORATORIES

Division of
CARTER-WALLACE. INC

Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

Manufactured by Denver Chemical (Puerto Rico). Inc.
Humacao, Puerto Rico 00661

Rev. 4/84

� WALLACE LABORATORIES
Division of Carter-Wallace. Inc.

#{174}Cranbury, New Jersey 08512
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&c1k#{128}D�rn\es’t

about

alcohol
drugs

depression
suicide

sex

AIDS

Adolescent Wellness#{174} Can Help With the Answers.

The award-winning Adolescent Wellness program

is a comprehensive learning system developed by

pediatricians and leading experts in adolescent

psychiatry. It is made available to pediatricians, at

no cost, by Lederle Biologicals.

This multimedia educational program is endorsed

� by the American Academy of Pediatrics

� and is intended to serve as a resource for

you, your adolescent patients, and their parents.

Two modules presently in circulation explore

alcohol/substance abuse and depression/suicide.

Components for pediatricians include course

monographs, videotapes, and a newsletter series.

Elements designed for patients and parents are

consultation guides, a video lending library, and a

pediatrician services brochure.

Modules now in development address teenage

sexuality and eating disorders.

.

Designed and produced for

Lederle Biologicals, Lederle Laboratories

A Division of American Cyanamid Company

by Health Learning Systems Inc.

For more information about the Adolescent Weilness program call

1 -800-243-4AWP.
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF GENERAL PEDIATRIC RECERTIFICATION
EXAMINATION AND SUBSPECIALTY RECERTIFICATION EXAMINATIONS

The American Board of Pediatrics announces that the next recertification
examination will be offered on Friday, May 18, 1990, in approximately 70
cities. Half of this examination will cover Recent Advances in Comprehensive

General Pediatrics. Half will include aspects of the following Topics for Annual

Review: endocrinology, metabolic disease, nutrition, genitourinary system dis-
ease, fluid and electrolyte metabolism, and gastrointestinal disease-metabolic.

This examination is open to all certified Diplomates of the Board who have

subscribed to the recertification program prior to December 15, 1989.

Further information and a subscription form may be obtained by contacting:

American Board of Pediatrics
111 Silver Cedar Court
Chapel Hill, N.C. 27514-1651

(919) 929-0461

The subspecialty recertification examination will be administrated also on
Friday, May 18, 1990, in the same cities as the general recertification
examination. The first half of this examination will consist of a common set of
questions on general pediatrics selected by subspecialists. The second half will
be a separate examination for each subspecialty.

Registration materials will automatically be mailed on January 17, 1990, to
anyone who is certified in pediatric cardiology, pediatric endocrinology, pediatric

hematology-oncology, neonatal-perinatal medicine, or pediatric nephrology.
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With a nutrient balance
that has been successfully

fed to millions of babies.
Clinically proven well tolerated.
The 82 : 18 casein/whey protein composition

is one that is exceptionally well tolerated

by babies. In a recent clinical study, babies

fed the GerberTM Baby Formula formu-
lation not only tolerated it well - consistent

with historical controls - but had similar
measurements of growth and development

to those fed breast milk and milk-based
formulas in other studies.’

The GerberTM Baby Formula formulation was
judged satisfactory as the principal nutrient
source for use during the first year of life.’

Breast milk is the best for babies...
but no formula comes closer than
Gerber� Baby Formula.
GerberTM Baby Formula closely resembles
average breast milk in micronutrient com-
position. It also is formulated to provide the
levels of nutrients specified by the Infant
Formula Act.

Reference
1. An evaluation of casein-based infant formula in newborns
from birth until four months of age. Data on file.

Introducing

Gerber
Baby Formula
Because “�a�b�ei� ai�, otix bu�thiw�. . . TM





Caloric Gerber’� Breast

Distribution Baby Formula Milk

Protein % kcal 9 6

Fat % kcal 48 56

CHO % kcal 43 38

Caloric Gerber�w Others(Similac#{174}andDistribution Baby Formula Entamil#{174})*

Protein glqt 14.2 14.2-14.4

Fat g/qt 35 34-36

CHO g/qt 69 66-68

Key Gerber� Others(Similac#{174}andMinerals Baby Formula Enfamil#{174})*

Calcium mg/qt 480 440-480

Phosphorus mg/qt 370 300-370

Potassium mg/qt 690 690-770

Chloride mg/qt 450 400-480

Low-iron mg/qt 1 1

Iron-fortified mg/qt 11.5 11.5-12

Because “�cLb� wte ouh bu�thipj�. . . TM

Compare Gerber.
Baby Formula to mother a...

and others.
Gerber�’ Baby Formula is
comparable to breast milk in
essential nutrients.

Gerber� Baby Formula Nutrient Sources
Protein - Nonfat milk 82:18 casein/whey
Fat - Soy oil predominant (corn oil in powder form)
CHO - Lactose

The nutrient content of Gerber�
Baby Formula is equivalent to that
ofleadling formulas.

0Sj�i�c is a registered trademark of Ross Laboratories.

Enfamil is a registered trademark of Mead Johnson & Company.

Introducing �I.

Gerber
Baby Formula
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Three generations
of babies have thrived on

Gerber#{174}products.
For over 60 years, the Gerber#{174}name has
been one that mothers and doctors trust. Our
new baby formula follows our long-standing
tradition of making infant products that you
can recommend with confidence. After three
generations, the name Gerber#{174}has become
synonymous with quality, consistency,
and care. �.

We wanted you to be the first
to know.

Gerber1M Baby Formula is being introduced to
you before we introduce it to mothers. And
we want to assure you that, because mothers
trust Gerber� we have included in all our

advertising our belief and yours that mother’s
milk is the ideal first food for babies.

We urge mothers to ask their doctor before
they make feeding choices.When you and the
mother decide there is a need for formula,
now there is GerberTM Baby Formula.

Gerber�’ Baby Formula is available as low-
iron and iron-fortified infant formula. Each
comes in three forms: ready-to-use liquid,
concentrated liquid, and powder.

For more information call 1-800-828-9119.

Introducing

Ger
Baby Formula
Because “�ab�e� wt�. ow’. bui�ne� . . . TM
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Fast Action, Fast Relwfin Asthma

Alupent Syrup
(metaproterenolsulfate)

Bronchodilator

Tablets
10 and
20 mg

Inhalation
Aerosol
10 mL

Syrup
10 mg/5 mL

Inhalation
Solution

5%

Inhalation
Solution

Unit-dose
Vials 0 4% and 06%

Brief Summary of Prescribing Information

CONTRAINDICAT1ONSUse in patients with cardiac arrhythmias associated with tachycardia is contrain-
dicated

Although rare, immediate hypersensitivity reactions can occur Therefore, Alupent’ (metaproterenol sullate
USP) is contraindicated in patients with a history of hypersensitivity to any of its components

WARNINGS Eocessive use of adrenergic aewsols is pofenfially dangerous Fatalities have been reported
following excessive use of Alupent’ (metaptoterenol sulfate USP) as with otflet sympathomimetic infrala-
ion preparations, and the exact cause is unknown Cardiac attest was noted in several cases

Alupenl, like other beta adrenergic agonists, can produce a significanl cardiovascular effect in some
patients. as measured by pulse rate, blood pressure, symptoms, and/or ECG changes As witfi other beta
adrenergic aerosols, Alupent can produce paradoxical broncfrospasm (which can be life threatening) If it

occurs, the preparation should be discontinued immediately and alternative therapy instituted

Alupenfw (metaproterenol sulfate USP) should not be used more often than prescribed Patienls should -

be advised to contact their physician in the event that they do not respond to their usual dose of a
sympathomimefic amine aerosoL

PRECAUTiONS General: Eotreme care must be eoercised with respect to the administration of
additional sympatfiomimefic agents

Since metaproterenol is a sympathomimetic amine, it should be used with caution n patients with
cardiovascular disorders, including schemic heart disease, hypertension or cardiac arrhythmias, in
patients with hyperthyroidisni or diabetes mellitus, and in patients who are unusually responsive to
sympathomimetic amines or who have convulsive disorders Significant changes in systolic and
thastotic blood pressure could be expected to occur in some patients after use of any beta adrenergic
bronchoditator

Information for Patients: Eotreme care must be exercised with respect to the administration
of additional sympathomimetic agents A sufficient interval of time should elapse prior to administration
of another sympathomimefic agent

Drug Interactions: Other beta adrenergic aerosol bronchodilators should not be used concomitantly
with Alupent because ne’y may have additive effects Beta adrenergic agonists should be administered with
caufion 0 patients being treated with monoamine ooidase inhibitors or tricyclic antidepressants, since the
action of beta adrenergic agonists on the vascular system may be potentiated

Cardnogenesls/Mutageneslslmpairment of Fertility: In an 18-month study in mice Alupent
produced an increasein benign ovarian tumors in females at doses corresponding to 320 and 640 times
the maximum recommended dose (based on a SOkg individual) In a two-year study in rats, a non-
significant incidence of benign leiomyomata of the mesovarium was noted at 640 times the maximum
recommended dose The relevance of these findings to man is not known Mutagenic studies with Alupent
have not been conducted Reproduction studies in rats revealed no evidence of impaired fertility

Pregnancy Tealogenic Effects Pregnancy Category C Atupentv )metaproterenol sulfate USP) has been
shown to be teratogenic and ernbryotoxic in rabbits when given orally in doses 620 times the human
inhalation dose and 62 times the human oral dose There are no adequate and �ll-controlled studies in
pregnant women Alupent should be used during pregnancy only if the potential benefit justifies the
potential risk to the fetus

Oral reproduction studies in mice, rats and rabbits sht�d no teratogenic or embryocidal effects at
50 mg/kg, corresponding to 310 times the human inhalation dose and 31 times the human oral dose
Teratogenic effects in the rabbit included skeletal abnormalities and hydrocephalus with bone separation

Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk Because many drugs are
excreted in human milk, caution should be eoercised when Alupent’ (metaproterenol sulfate USP) is
administered to a nursing woman

Pediatric Use Consult package insert for age limit

ADVERSE REACTIONSAdverse reactions are similar to those noted with other sympathomimetic
agents Adverse reactions such as tachycardia, hypertension, palpitations. nervousness. tremor. nausea
and vomiting have been reported

Themostfreguent adversereaction to Atupent’ )metaproterenol sulfate USP) administered by metered-
dose inhaler among 251 patients in 90-day controlled clinical trials was nervousness This was reported
in 6 8% of patients. Less frequent adverse experiences, occuring in 1-4% of patients wore headache,
dizziness, palpitations. gastrointestinal distress, tremor, throat irritation, nausea, vomiting, cough and
asthma exacerbation Tachycardia occurred in less than 1% of patients

HOWSUPPliED Inhalation Aerosol: Each Alupent’ Inhalation Aerosol contains 150 mg of metapro-
terenol sulfate as a micronized powder in inert propeltants Each metered dose delivers through the
mouthpiece 0.65 mg metaproterenol sulfate each mL contains 15 mg) Alupent Inhalation Aerosol with
Mouthpiece (NDC 0597-0070-17), net contents 14g (lOrnL), equipped with blue protective cap Alupent
Inhalation Aerosol Refill (NOC 0597-0070-18), net contents 14g )1OmL)

Store between 59’F (15’C) and 77�F(25’C) Avoid encessive humidity

Inhalation Solution: Alupent Inhalation Solution is supplied as a 5% solution in bonles of 10 ml or
30 mL with accompanying calibrated dropper Store below 77�F )25*C) Protect from light. Do not use the
solution it it is brown or has a precipitate

Atupent Inhalation Solution Unit-dose Vial is supplied as a 0 4% or 0 6% clear colorless or nearly
colorless solution containing 2 5 mL, with 25 vials per boo. Store below 77�F )25�C) Protect from light
Do not use the solution if it is brown or has a precipitate

Syrup: Alupent is available as a cherry-flavored syrup, 10 mg per teaspoonful 5 mL), in 16 1 xv bottles.
Store below 86�F (30’C) Protect from light

Tablets: Alupent is supplied in two dosage strengths as scored, round white tablets in bottles of 100
Tablets of 10 mg coded Bl/74 Tablets of 20 mg coded Bt/72

Storage for bottles Store below 86*F (3O�C) Protect from light

Storage for blister samples Store below 77’f )25�C) Protect from light

Consult package Insert before prescribing. AL-BPI-12/88

lip Boehringer Boehrtnger I ngelheim
-U..”.. Pharmaceuticals, Inc......� lngelhelm Ridgefteld, CT06877 AL-4270R
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Becausechildrenneed protectionagainst
Haemophilus Intluenzae b!

HibTITERTM
Haemophilus b ConjugateVaccine
(Diphtheria CRM197Protein Conjugate)

is an Ideal
Haemophilus b ConjugateVaccine!

Please seefull prescribing information on last page ofthis advertisement.



Immunogenicity of HibTITER� and Haemophilus b
Polyseccharlde Vaccines�
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. Induces high antibody titers shown to be correlated
with protection

. Provides long-lasting antibodytiters � 1 mcg/mL in 100%
ofchildren 6 months after single vaccination and 82% after
17-23 months

. No significant reduction in natural, pre-existing antibody
in the immediate post-vaccination period

. Bolsters future antibody production on natural exposure
by priming the immune system

. Safety profile established in clinicaltrials with nearly
30,000 children

. Allergic reactions minimized because the formulation
contains no preservatives, alum or chemical linkers

. Convenient single-dose vials of ready-to-use, clear vaccine

which needs no mixing or reconstitution

HibTITER#{176}’�.. .An Ideal Haemophilus b Conjugate Vaccine!
E

E

Manufactured By:

PRAXIS
BIOLOGICS

World Leaders in Vaccine Oevelopment’�’

A

To Order, Call:
1-800-LEDERLE

Aqei’�i24 t 2

‘Ped�u R,� 23 380A Absv 1073 1988

(n=18)
Ami’�oi18,2

Distributed By:

Lederle Biologicals
� Protecting Families Through lmmunization

Percent of Subjects Vaccinated with HlbTlTER’� or
Haemophilus b Polysaccharide Vaccines with AntibOdy

Levels > 1 mcg/ml One Month Post-Wccination

987%
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TITTM
HAEMOPHILUS b CONJUGATE VACCINE

(Diphtheria CRM� Protein Conjugate)

HIbTITER’ Heemophilus b Conjugate Vaccine
(Diphtheria CRMi� Protein Conlugatet � a aleete
88kAi#{248}nola�i*a9.t.olo#{246}gosacthwideaoltt* c�-
sular antigen of Heemophilus influ#{149}nzae type b
(Haemophiiua b) and diphtheria CRM197 protein
(CRMi97) diuolved in 0.9% aodium chloride. The
oigosactharideearedsdvedfrom h�ypudfledc�.
miter p�ysaccharide, polyriboeylribitot phoaphate
(PRP� iaoiated from Haemophilua b atrain Eagan
grownkiachemicaI)ydsfInedmediurr�wdcoupiedby
reductive amination directly to highly purified
CRMIV. CRM1V ii a non4oxic variant of diphtheria
toetn iaolated from oafturea of CoeynebecteriUm diph.
Uteri. Cl (8191) grown k� acasamino acids and yeast
extract bawd medium that a UNraftNwSd before use.
Ttwoaqugateiapuntedb mmoaeunmacted protein.
oflgoeacd�aiidea. and reagents; sterilized byfiltration;
andffied intOViaI� HIbT1TER iaedendedbrintramus-
cuter use.

The veacine ia a deat; onlorlesa solution, E&h sin-
gte dose iA 0$ tat ii formulated to contain 10 �&g of
purified HaemophiIusbsacthwide�dapproodmatsty
25 �ig of CRM�g7 protein. Muttidoae viaia contain
thimeroasi(mercurialderivative) 1 :1O000asapreser-
vative.

�L�ARMACOWGY
H��oplWus in&enzae type b(Haernophitus b) te

ttwmostcommonc�jseofinvasivehecserisidieeeae,
including meningitia. in young etsidren in the Lktilsd
Statea. Afihough non-encapaulated Haernophilus
influenzae are common end six capsular potyaaccha-
rids typea ye known� straina with the type b capeule
cause mOetoith. invasive I��aem�usdiseases1.

Haeinophilusb dieesaeaoccur primwlly in chiktian
under five yeara of age. In the United State., the
caimulsilve risicoldevetoping invssiveHaemoplnilua b
disease during the first five years of fife te atout 1 in
2015 ApprmdmatetyflO%ofcaseaaremeningliua;40%,
ceihititia, epigtettItis� pericarditi& pneumoU� sepaia
or aeptic arthritia, An eatimated 12,000 caaea of
Haemophilua b meningitis occur annually1-3. The

mortality rate can be 5%. and neurotogic sequelae
hive beenobeerved in upin38%of auriavors4.

The incidence of invasive Haeenophitus b diseaae
peeka between six months and 1 year of age. How-
ever, at IeestttO%O( Haemopheuabdtseaseoccum in
thildren l8monthsofagewdctdert4. Inter-personal
tranamiaaion of Haemophilua b occurs. and riak of
invaaivediaeaaeis increased inchildren youngerthan
4 years of age who are exposed in the household to a
prirnarycaseofdteeaae5. Oustsmofcasesinchiidren
in day care have been reporIe� sod recent studies
suggest that the rate of aecondery case. may also be
increased woni� thicken exposed in a primary case
in the daycare setiingflJ.

The incidence of invasive Haemophilus b disease.
isincreasedinoartaindtildren. suchaathoeewho are
Native Americana. bl&.k. or front lower socio-eco-
nom� atatiw wed thoee atth medical condidora such
as pienia. sidde� diaease� maignandea eased-
ated with immunosuppresaion and antibody
defidency syndromest28

The protective activity of seilbody to PRP was (1)
inferred from the protection produced by antibody
passively administered in animals before challenge
wlthHaemophlluabandbd,ildrmwithagwwnagisb-
ufinernia or with Haemophilus b disease9, and (2)
demonstrated by the efficacy of Haemophilua b
Potysacchwide Vaccine’O, A mndomize� controlled
pisi of highly purified Haemophllus b Polysaccharlde
Vacdne was conducted in Finland in 1974. Approxi-
matety �OOO children were studled� about half of
whom received the vaccine. Among diit&en of 18-71
months of age. the protective efficacy in preventing
invasive Haemophllus b disease throuph a ow year
follow up was 90% (95% confidence limits, 55%-
g8%)1O � � the passive antibody studlea indi-
cate theta pre�etd.ting titerof antibody in PRP of 015
�g/ml correlates with protection11 . Data from the
Finnish fIeld trial indicate that a titer of a 1.0 �&gIml
three weeks after vaccination is associated with long
term prrj�ectj.�nl2

Thecharacteriaticsofan tinmune reeponsedepend
on the type of cells produdng the response end the
antigens stimulating the proceea. Certain antigena.
such as proteina, induce B iprophocytea to produce
antibody aid.dbytbyInus derived lymphocytes called
I twiper (IH) ceIls�� These antigens are called thy-
mus dependent or TD antigens, The immune
response is potentially boo.etattle. and gO w�ody
� inaxttraat. �ysactharide ertigene
stimulate B cells without T cell help producing a non-
bocatattis response of both gO end gal antibodies
These anegena are mown as thymus independent �
TI enigans Linkageof Heemcphlluabsectharidee in
cRMigi c.� convert the TI ascthwide in a TO will-
gen� and reault in en enhanced artilbody response to
the saccherids theflsbOOstattleand predominwitlyof
the gO isotypel5. � indicate. that
the native Mete ofthe cRaig7 protein end the use of
oligoaacchanidea in the formulation of HIbTITER
Haemophitus b Conjugate Vaccine (Diphtheria
CRM1�Pmi.inCoi�ugate)enhwcesiisT� potential
endthus � inimunogenetity16-19

The intmunogenicity of HIbTITER has been evalu-
et.d in 287 thil�en of 15-23 months of age in 5 can-
tens in the United States. Total antibody activity of
coded s.npleiweaquwtlltaled inone �oraloryby a
radiomimune amy that produces rmufta that come-
letewfththe eaaayuaed bythe National Pubic Health
Institute of Aet�l219, � month after immunize-
lion, the geometric mean titer (GMT) of anti-
Haemop�tilus b antibody was 13.42 �g/mt; alt children
had an antibody riee a two fold end 9�7% of the dill-
dren had titers > 1 �&g/nti. The antibody was predomi-
nenltyofthe IgO ieotype end ofthe IgGi sub.vJe.sl9,

Along-term etudyof2flchildrenvacdnated at 15-22

months of age demonstrated a GMT of 5L95 �g/ml
one month. 889 �g/mi six months, end 3.88 �&g/nti 17-
27 monthe poat-vaccinatlon. There of s 1 �gvnw we
foundineic*tildrenstoneandsixmontha. wtdin2sof
28 at 17-22 monthe poat-vsocinahon, reepedilvely

A study of the wat-Haemophilua b polysecdwide
antibody level in 11 adults and 6 children of 18-23
monthaofegealc� 1, � � l4end2fldayspoet-vacdna-
Son indicated that vecdnation wIth HIbTifER did not
reckice significantly the �ating tiler19 Further-
more. analysis betore mid at 1, a 7 wi 10 days after
vaccination anti HIbTITER indicated that none of the
lochildren studIed had detectable antlgenuria�

Table 1 summarizes a study that compared the
immunogenicity of HibTITER and Haemophilus b
Pclysaccharlde Vecdne in a single center.

TABLE I
bemunogenlcltyof

HIbTITER wid Heemophlluab
Pelysacche,Ide(HbPa)Vbcdne

A�s GMTlwWmlf Fold %� I �giel ,uso#{149}�
Vs88IIs ImsI Nt� Pa PosI Red � Post Pm Peat

HbPs 24±2 42 0.13 207 15.9 0 61 9 2.4 47.6
Ilel-ITER 18±2 78 0.13 14.8 113.8 0 � 7 0 92.2

TTest,
vs. HtiPs

0.53 .0001 .5101 ND .etoi 0.32 0001
�0dy subjects .ilh pre-immunization titers s 0� ��g/ml
were induded in the analysis.

��Psrc*nt ofsubjscts with complement-mediated ttactsnidi-
dsiacthltyl9.

The data indicate that HIbTITER is more immuno-
genic than Haemophilua b Polyseccharide Vaccine,
even in a youngeraged group

HIbTITER has been found to be inimunogenic in
datdrenatthmedlosicondillonathstincremoeuace�
tiblllty to HIb disease. In studies of 28 infants of 22
monthab 5 yeeraofagew$th recurrent infections end
a deficiency in antibody response to Heemophilus b
Polysaccharide Vaccine. some of whom also had
deficiencies in IgA or gO subclass antibodies. one
doeeof HlbTtTERwasinimunogenicin all 2iendgen-
eratedtftersofsl �sg/n9in27ofthe28infantslO.

INDlCA�flONS AND USAGE
HibTITERTM Haeniophilus b Conjugate Vaccine

(Diphtheria c5RMi� �roiein Conjugate) is indicated
� the tinmuvization of children 18 montha in 5 years
of age against invasive diseases caused by
HsemophMus inituenzae type b. Aa with other eec-
cinea. antibody levels correlated with protection are
attained only several days after administration of
HlbTITE�

The Immunization Practices Advisory Committee
(hOP) of the US. De�nent of Health aid Human
Servlcee2O end the infectious Disease Committee of
the American Academy of Pedledce2l have moors-
mended the use of Haemophilus b conjugate eec-
cines including HlbltlERforeichlldrenal l8months
of age. According to the ACIP rscommendallons2O.
physicians may wish in vaccinate previously healthy
children between 2 aid 5 years of age to prevent the
tjeeaee that can occur in this grou� although the risk
of disease decreases with increasing age. The Infec-
tioua Disease Committee also recommended that
heellhydilidren lOmontheof agethmoughthesthyear
of life who have not yet been vaccinated with
Haemophitus b Potysaccharide Vaccine should
receive conjugate vaccine21 . Both groups recom-
mended vaccination for those children 18 months of
egewidulderomaneidered athigh riskier Heemophilua
b disease. such as those in day care, end those who
had invasive Haemcchilus b disease alien less then
24 monthsof age2O.21.

The need for a booster dose of HtoTITER has not
beenest�ishedendisnotrecommendedatthistime.

HibTITEA wit) not protect against Haemophilus
inftuenzae other than type b slreins or other microor-
geiatemsthatceuee meningitleor septic disease.

No tinpeirmentof the antibody reeponee tothe indi-
vidual antigens was demonstrated when H1bTITER
wee given at the aetna time at separate site. as DIph-
therla and Tetanus Toxoid and Pertusais Vaccine
Adsorbed (DTP�

Because the efficacy of HIbTITER has not been
eeteblished in children less then 18 months of age.
HIbTITER is not indicated for use in this age group xl
thistime� StudleeineatdolishtheefllcecyofHthTtTER
in children iseathen 18 monttea ofegeareongoin�

HIbTPTER IS NOT RECOMMENDED FOR USE IN
�5HlLDREN VOUNGERThAN 18 MONTHSOFAGE

CONTRMND00A�ONS
Hypersensitivity in any coreponent of the vaccine.

induding dlplatheria toxoid or thimeroeal in the multi-
dose presentation. Ia a contraIndication to use of

HIbTtTER

fitheveccine isused inpersone deficient in produc-
ing antibody. whether due to genetic defect or to
inimunosuppreseive therep� the expected immune
reeponse maynotbecloteined.

Aa with any vaccine. HIbTITER may not protect
l00%of indivldueis reCeivlngth. veccine.

PRECAUTIONS

GENERAL
As with the injection of any biological material.

Epinephrlne Injection (1 :1000) should be avelleble for
kTtmedlate useshould enanephylactlcorotherallergic
reaction occur.

Prior to en k�on of any vaccine. as reasonskle
precautions should belaken in prevent edverse mac-
henyiebriisulineesorectiveinfectionismasonbr
deleyingueeofHlbTfl�ER’� HaemophllusbConjugste
Vacdne(DiphthedafSRMigi Prolein�i-

As reported with Haemophllus b Polysectharide
Vaccine. cmos of Heemcphllus b disease may cccii
in theweek alter vaccination, pier to the onset of the
protecllveeffectsofthevaccine22.23.

The vaccine should not be injected intredermelty or
intravenously wce the safety arid efficacy of theee
roulea have not been evaluated. The vaccine should
be given intramuscularly. Special care should be
taken to ensure that the injectiondoes not enter a
bloodveasel,

A separate. sterile syringe and needle or a SImile
dispoeshleunftshouldbeusedforeechpatisnttopre-
vent Waiantiseion of kateclious agents from one per-
sonto another.

ALTHOUGH SOME ANTIBODY RESPONSE TO
DIPHTHERIA TOXIN OCCURS. IMMUNIZATION
WITH HIbTITER DOES NOT SUBSTITUTE FOR
ROUTINE DIPHTHERIA IMMUNIZATION.

CAR�INOGENES�
MUTAGENES1� IMPAIRMENT

OF FERTILITY
HIbTifER has not been evaluated tom 85 carcino-

genic. mutagericpotential or inipeismentoftertllfty

PREGNANCY
REPRODUCTIVE STUO00S-
PREGNANCY CATEGORY C:

Animal reproduction studies have not been con-
diJcted with HIbTITER It is also not known whether
HIbTITER cmi cajsefetel hermwhen administered to
a pregnant annwi or can aIled reproduction cepec-
ity� HIbT1TER is NOT recommended for use in a prop-
nantwoman�

ADVERREREAGTIORE

Adverse macben. aseocialed with HIbTITER have
been evaluated in 1197 infants of 1-23 months of age
given 2751 doses independent of DTP vaccine.
Obeervationsweremededurlngthedeyof vaccination
end days 1 mid 2 poet-vaccination. A temperature>
�3�CseemcordedatiseatonceduringIheobeerva-
lion period following Z4% of the vaccinatIons. Local
eryihema. warmth or swelling (s 2 cm)wes obeerved
followIng 2.2% of vacclnations� The incidence of lam-
pemsture > 38.3CC was greater during the first peat-
vaccination day than during the day of vaccination or
the second post-vaccination day. The incidence of
local erytherns warmth or swelling was similar during
the day of vaccination end the first pn�t.Vecdna1iOI�
day; It wee lower during the second peat-vaccination
day

Table 2 summarizes the subaet of this data that
deteiis the reactions associated .4th asinglevaccine-
lion of HIbT1TER given (without DTP) to Irtiwitsol 15-
23 monttssof age.

TABLE 2
Selected Adverse � In
kifentaol 15-23 MontheolAg.

Following �coIneUonwHe �bTITER�
Heemophulueb ConiugeteW.cclne

(D�is cRMIV1 �oe.in Con�ugela)

Reaction f%f
Fuat-Varcination

Adverse WINe At
Rssction NoelSubjects 24hrs 48hrs

Fever
>38�3�C 268 0.75 0.75
Erythema 268 1.9 -

Swelling 268 0.75 -

�hndemsxs 268 1.9 0.4

�The tollowis� com�nts were reported following vaccine-
lion of these 268 infants in the indicated numbtr of dill-
dren: diarrhea (4 vomiting (4� prolonged crying (> 4
hours) (2). rash (1�

Additional safety data of HIbTITER are available
from ongoing efficacy studies being conducted in
young infants To dale, approximately 445000 doses
havebeengivento *000infentsat2, 4 and 6 months
inCallfomiaatthesametimeesoral pollovacdneend
atseeperetealtees DTPepprtxdmateiy80�00doeea
havebeengivento45.000infantsat4 and6months in
FInland in a separate site, but at the same time as a
combined DTP and inactivated polio vaccine (tPV�
The rate and typeof reaction associated with the eec-
cinalionswerenodlflerentfromthoeeseenwhen DiV
or DTP-IPV mo administered alone, Theae included
fev� local macberm. rash mid one hyporeeponsive
episodewith atranelent seizure19.

FollowlngtheueeofHeemcplsiluabPolysacdieride
Vaccine, reports of the following type. of eseociated
adverse mactone we recorded by passive report-
ing24 w4pcai-mwkelktg survelllencemethodsre.25:
lever > 3t3� �si eryihema. awelling and tender-
neea. reals. hivea. convulsions. vomIting/dIarrhea. A
cause end effect relationship between these side
effects widtheVaccinatiOn was noleeteblished,

DOSAGEANO ADMRESThATION

My perenleral drug product should be inspected
visually or mctrwieous particulate metier and/or die-
coloration prior to administration whenever aolution
and container permit. If these conditions exist.
HIbTITER should notbe ackniriletered.

HlbT�FER is indIcated for children 18 month. to 5
yeamofegeThebemunizingdoeeisasingleinjedbon
of03 nti given katramuecularty preferebly in the outer

aepectof the vastias isleralis (mid-thighy or in thedel-
told muscle.

Eechdoeeofo.5 nat isformulatedtocontain 10 wo�
purlfledHaemophiluabseccheridesndspprsxdmately
25�igofCRMigiprotein.

BeIoreir�on. the skinoverthesitetobe injected
should be cleansed with a suitable germicide. After
insertion of the needle. aspirate to ensure that the
needle hasnot entered a blood vessel.

DO NOT INJECT INTRAVENOUSLY
STORAGE

Stability studies indicate that HibTITER can be
shipped atwibienttsmperatures widatored at?-8C
(35�-46�F� DO NOT FREEZE.

HOWSUPPUED
Yrel I Dose (4 per peclcage)-PrOdUC) No. 53124-
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. Well tolerated by CIliIdrefl ot all ages-incluaing ae�i�itatea InTants- MYC0STATIN#{174}TopEc�wder(NystaUn
Topical Powder)provides, inevery gram,

even on prolonged administration 100,000 unftsofNystatinUSPdispersed
in talc USP

. Ideal for moist lesions-an ideal alternative to MYCOSTATIN#{174}Cream Supplied in convenient, unbreakable

(Nystatin Cream) or MYCOSTATIN#{174}Ointment (Nystatin Ointment USP) �iast’csiueezebotues.

Please seeb�ef summary of prescribing
information on adjacent page.
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MYCOSTATIN#{174}CREAM
Nystatin Cream

MVCOSTATIN5 TOPICAL POWDER
Nystatin Ibplcal Powder

MYCOSTA11N5 OINTMENT

Nystatin Ointment USP

DESCRIPTION: Mycostatin Cream con-
tains the antifungal antibiotic Nystatin USP
at a concentration of 100,000 units per
gram in an aqueous, perfumed vanishing
cream base containing aluminum hydrox-
ide concentrated wet gel, titanium diox-
ide, propylene glycol, cetearyl alcohol
(and) ceteareth-20, white petrolatum,
sorbitol solution, glyceryl monostearate,
polyethylene glycol monostearate, sorbic
acid and simethicone.

Mycostatin Topical Powder provides, in
each gram, 100,000 units Nystatin USP
dispersed in Talc USP

Mycostatin Ointment provides 100,000
units Nystatin USP per gram in Plastibase#{174}
(Plasticized Hydrocarbon Gel), a polyeth-
ylene and mineral oil gel base.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Mycostatin

topical preparations are indicated in the

treatment of cutaneous or mucocutane-
ous mycotic infections caused by Candida

(Monilia) albicans and other Candida
species.

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS: Mycostatin topi-
cal preparations are contraindicated in
patients with a history of hypersensitivity
to any oftheir components.

PRECAUTIONS: Should a reaction of
hypersensitivity occurthe drug should be
immediately withdrawn and appropriate
measures taken.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Nystatin is virtu-

ally nontoxic and nonsensitizing and is
welltolerated by all age groups including
debilitated infants, even on prolonged
administration. If irritation on topical
application should occur, discontinue
medication.

For full prescribing information, consuft

package insert.

HOW SUPPUED: Mycostatin Cream (Ny-
statin Cream) is supplied in tubes provid-
ing 100,000 units Nystatin USP per gram
in an aqueous, perfumed vanishing cream
base.

Mycostatin Topical Powder (Nystatin
Topical Powder) is supplied in plastic
squeeze bottles providing, in each gram,
100,000 units Nystatin USP

Mycostatin Ointment (Nystatin Oint-
ment USP) is supplied in tubes providing
100,000 units Nystatin USP per gram.

(J3-327A)

© 1988 E.R. Squibb & Sons, Inc.,
Princeton, NJ

698-502 Issued: July 1988





TODAY’S HEALTHCARE
PROFESSIONAL CAN DEPEND

ON MERIEUX.

Instead of magical potions

and chants to ward off evil

spirits, today’s healthcare pro-

fessional now has a complete

and effective postexposure

treatment program-available

only from Merieux.

In fact, IMOVAX RABIES
and IMOGAM RABIES post-

exposure therapy has proven

effective in over 5 million
doses worldwide. In one mci-

dent when 45 patients were

bitten by rabid wolves and

dogs, l00% were effectively

protected-even those treated
14 days after being bitten!5

Merieux also offers a corn-

plete rabies resource service.
For more information on
today’s solution to the prob-

1cm of rabies, or to place

orders, please call (800)

327-2842. In Florida, call (305)

593-9577. Or write Merieux
Institute, Inc., P.O. Box 523980,
Miami, Florida 33152-3980.

IMOVAX RABIES
Rabies Vaccine U.S.P.
(Human Diploid Cell)

IMOGAM#{174} RABIES
Rabies Immune Globulin
u.s.p. (Human)

MERIEUX INSTITUTE, INC.
Modern SolutionstoAncientProblems
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RABIES VACCINE U.S.P. (HUMAN DIPLOID CELL) IMOVAX#{174}RABIES
DESCRIPTION: The IMOVAX RABIES Vaccine pro.

duced by Institut Merleux is a sterile, stable, freeZe-dried

suspension ofrabies virus prepared from strain PM-1503-3M

obtained from the Wistar Institute, Philadelphia, PA.
The virus is harvested from infected human diploid cells,
MRC-5 strain, concentrated by ultrafiltration and is

inactivated by beta propiolactone. One dose of reconstituted

vaccine containsless than 100 mg albumin, less than 150 �sg

neomycin sulfate and 20 �gof phenol red indicator. This

vaccine must only be used intramuscularly and as a single

dose vial.
Thevaccinecontainsnopreservatiworstabffizer. It shouldbe

used immediately after reconstitution, and if not adminis-

tered promptly, discard contents.

The potency of one dose (1.0 ml) Merieux IMOVAX

RABIES Vaccine is equal to or greater than 2.5 intemational

units of rabies antigen

CONTRAINDICATIONS: For post-exposure treatment,

there are no known specific contraindications to the use of

Merieux IMOVAX RABIES Vaccine. In cases of pre-

exposure immunization, there are no known specific

contraindications other than situations such as developing

febrile illness, etc.

WARNINGS: RabiesVaccinein thispackageisaunitdoseto

be delivered intramuscularly in the deltoid area.’ This

vaccine must not be used intradermally or as a multiple dose

dispensing unit. In both pre-exposure and post-exposure
immunization, the full 1.0 ml dose should be given

intramuscularly.

In the case of pre-exposure immunization, recently a

significant increase has been noted in “immune complex-

like” reactions in persons receiving booster doses of

HD2 The illness characterized by onset 2-21 days post-

booster, presents with a generalized urticaria and may also

include arthralgia, arthritis, angioedema, nausea, vomiting,

fever, and malaise. In no cases were the illnesses life-

threatening. Preliminary data suggest this “immune

complex.like” illness may occur in up to 6% of persons
receiving booster doses and much less frequently in persons

receiving primary immunization. Additional experience

with this vaccine is needed to define more clearly the risk

of these adverse reaceions.U

Two cases of neurologic illness resembling Guillain-Barr#{233}
syndrome,” a transient neuroparalytic illness, that resolved

without sequelae in 12 weeks and a focal subacute central

nervous system disorder temporally associated with HDCV,

have been reported.’

All serious systemic neuroparalytic or anaphylactic reactions

to a rabies vaccine should be immediately reported to the

state health department or Merieux Institute, Inc. , at

(800) 327-2842 or (305) 593-9577�

PRECAUTIONS: IN ADULTS AND CHILDREN
THE VACCINE SHOULD BE INJECTED INTO

THE DELTOID MUSCLE. IN INFANTS AND
SMALL CHILDREN THE MID-LATERAL
ASPECr OF ThE THIGH MAY BE PREFERABLE.

General- When a person with a history of hypersensitivity

must be given rabies vaccine, antihistamines may be given;

epinephrine(l: l000)shouldbereadilyavailabletocounteract

anaphylactic reactions, and the person should be carefully

observed after immunization.

While the concentration of antibiotics in each dose of

vaccine is extremely small, persons with known hyper-

sensitivity to any of these agents could manifest an allergic

reaction. While the risk is small, it should be weighed in

light of the potential risk ofcontracting rabies.

Drug Interactions - Corticosteroids, other immuno-

suppressive agents, and immunosuppressive illnesses can

interfere with the development of active immunity and

predispose the patient to developing rabies. Immuno-

suppressive agents should not be administered during post-

exposure therapy, unless essential for the treatment of other

conditions. When rabies post-exposure prophylaxis is

administered to persons receiving steroids or other
immunosuppressive therapy. it is especially important that

serum be tested for rabies antibody toensure that an adequate

response has developed.’

Usage in Pregnancy-Pregnancy Category C. Animal

reproduction studies have not been conducted with

IMOVAX RABIES Vaccine. It is also not known whether

the product can cause fetal harm when administered to a

pregnant woman or can affect reproductive capacity. Rabies

vaccine should be given to a pregnant woman only if clearly

needed.

Because of the potential consequences of inadequately

treated rabies exposure and limited data that indicate that

fetal abnormalities have not been associated with rabies

vaccination, pregnancy is not considered a contraindication

to post-exposure prophylaxis.’.’ If there is substantial

risk of exposure to rabies, pre-exposure prophylaxis may

also be indicated during pregnancy.’

Pediatric Use- Both safety and efficacy in children have been
established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: ALSO SEE WARNINGS
AND CONTRAINDICATIONS SECTIONS FOR

ADDITIONAL STATEMENTS. Once initiated, rabies

prophylaxis should not be interrupted or discontinued

because oflocal or mild systemic adverse reactions to rabies
vaccine. Usually such reactions can be successfully managed

with anti-inflammatosy and antipyretic agents (e.g. aspirin).
Reactions after vaccination with HDCV are less common

than with previously available � In a study

using five doses of HDCV, local reactions, such as pain,

erythema, and swelling or itching at the injection site were

reported in about 25% of recipients of HDCV, and mild

systemic reactions such as headache, nausea, abdominal pain,

muscle aches and dizziness were reported in about 20% of

recipients.’

Serious systemic anaphylactic or neuroparalytic reactions

occurring during the administration of rabies vaccines pose

a dilemma for the attending physician. A patient’s risk of

developing rabies must be carefully considered before

deciding to discontinue vaccination. Moreover, the use of

corticosteroids to treat life-threatening neuroparalytic

react,ons carries the risk of inhibiting the development of

active immunity to rabies. It is especially important in these

cases that the serum of the patient be tested for rabies anti-

bodies. Advice and assistance on the management of serious

adverse reactions in persons receiving rabies vaccines may

be sought from the state health department or Merieux

Institute, Inc.
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RABIES IMMUNE GLOBULIN (HUMAN) U.S.P. IMOGAM#{174} RABIES
DESCRIP’FION: Rabies Immune Globulin (Human)
IMOGAM#{174} RABIES is a sterile solution of antirabies
immunoglobulin (10-18% protein) for intramuscular

administration. It is prepared by cold alcohol fractionation

from pooled venous plasma of individuals immunized with

Rabies Vaccine prepared from human diploid cells (HDCV).

The product is stabilized with 0.3 M glycine and contains

1 : 10,000 sodium ethylmercurithiosalicylate (thimerosal) as

a preservative. The globulin solution has a pH of 6.8 ±0.4
adjusted with sodium hydroxide or hydrochloric acid. The

product is standardized against the U.S. Standard Rabies

Immune Globulin. The U.S. unit of potency is equivalent

to the International Unit (lU.) for rabies antibody. The

product is prepared from units of human plasma that have

been tested and found negative for hepatitis B surface antigen

(HBsA5) by FDA-required tests.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Rabies Immune Globulin
(Human) should not be administered in repeated doses once

vaccine treatment has been initiated. Repeating the dose may

interfere with maximum active immunity expected from

the vaccine.

WARNINGS: Rabies Immune Globulin (Human) should
be given with caution to patients with a history of prior
systemic allergic reactions following the administration of

human immune globulin preparations or those individuals

allergic to thimerosal.

I�rsons with specific IgA deficiency have increased potential

fordeveloping antibodies to IgA and could have anaphylactic
reactions to subsequent administration of blood products

containing IgA.’2

PRECAUTIONS: General- Rabies Immune Globulin

(Human) should not be administered intravenously because

of the potential for serious reactions. Injection should be

made intramuscularly and care should be taken to draw back

on the plunger of the syringe before injection in order to be
certain that the needle is not in a blood vessel. Although

systemic reactions to immunoglobulin preparations are rare,

epinephrine should be available for treatment of acute ana-

phylactoid symptoms. As with all preparations given intra-

muscularly, bleeding complications may be encoun-

tered in patients with bleeding disorders.

Drug Interactions - Live virus vaccines such as measles

vaccines should not be given close to the time of Rabies

Immune Globulin (Human) administration because anti-

bodies in the globulin preparation may interfere with the
immune response to the vaccination. Immunization with

live vaccines should not be given within three months after

Rabies Immune Globulin (Human) administration.

Pregnancy Category C- Animal reproduction studies have

not been conducted with Rabies Immune Globulin

(Human). It is also not known whether RIG(H) can cause

fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can

affect reproductive capacity. RIG(H) should be given to a
pregnant woman only ifclearly needed.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Local or mild systemic adverse
reactions to the globulin after intramuscular injections are

uncommon3’ and may be treated symptomatically. Local
tenderness, soreness or stiffness of the muscles may occur

at the injection site and may persist for several hours after

injection. Urticaria and angioedema may occur. Anaphylac-

tic reactions, although rare, have been reported following

injection of human immune globulin preparations.
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CARNATION.

Iron Fortified Follow-Up Form

For babies over six months of age
eating solid foods

�,_ �

When baby reaches the
solid food stage, approxi-
mately 6 months of age,
formula is no longer his
sole source of nutrition.
Yet, whole milk* doesn’t
contain all the
necessary vitamins
and the high-
carbohydrate
cereals, fruits,
and vegetables
he eats are low in
certain nutrients.
And, older babies
require less
energy
fat� and
more from
protein�

Carnation.
GOOD NATURETSI provides
the added nutrients for the older baby’s opti-
mal growth and development. And it contains

For more information about GOOD NATURE
Follow-Up Formula, please write to:
Carnation Nutritional Products,
5045 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90036.

#{174}nation
Setting the stage

for better

more protein and calcium than starter
formula to support the increased metabolic
demands of bone mineralization and
muscle mass growth.

The ratio of unsaturated to saturated
fatty acids in GOOD NATURE is 2:1.
GOOD NATURE is higher in monounsatu-

rated fatty acids yet contains 28% less fat
than starter formula to satisfy the changing
needs of the older baby.

GOOD NATURE also has a carbohydrate
blend of 63% corn syrup solids and 37%
lactose to help assure tolerance. It contains
12 mg iron per quart to help ensure a
sufficient supply at an age when inborn
stores are depleted. GOOD NATURE costs
less than starter formula and also tastes,
smells, and looks like the real food baby is
learning to enjoy.

When baby is ready for solid food, Mom
may ask you about GOOD NATURE Follow-
Up Formula. You can reassure her that
GOOD NATURE is nutritionally sound and
makes good sense for her baby.

GOOD NATURE Follow-Up Formula...
now available to consumers in
32-fl-ox ready-to-feed fresh packs
and 12-ox easy-to-mix powdercanisters.

REFERENCES 1. Kw,terov,ch P0 Jr. SaIz KM: Pediatric aspects ot the dietheart hypothesec in Bond JT. F4er U. LeveHe GA at xi (ads): Infant anti Ch�t1 Feec1�ng Academ’c Press. 196�. pp �3.315
2. Food and Nutrition Board. NAS/MRC. Recommericiecl Q,e(a,y A!Iowancez ml 9, 1960. Passeurized cows enS. NP-026 3189







“ Health-care professionals
don!t have time to waste.
I carft serve them well if
I don�t know my products.”

In a marketing environment where thousands of pharmaceutical
products and representatives clamor for attention daily,
Allen & Hanburys Professionals know they have to be highly
motivated to succeed. They have to study harder, prepare
more, and be more available than the competition.

But to A & H Professionals, it’s more than that.
It’s knowing the commitment goes beyond weekly quotas

and the monthly bottom line. Beyond the call.
It’s knowing that as A& H Professionals, they are vital links

in a delicate chain of information and service from distributors
to pharmacists to physicians. A chain that keeps innovative
pharmaceutical products available to those who need them.

Because, finally, it’s knowing that it’s not about how many

orders are written. It’s about the quality of people’s lives.

TheA&H Pmfessional
Your Pharmaceutical Link

Allen #{234}’Hanburys�
DIVISION OF GLAXO INC.

Research Triangle Park, NC 27709

BECONASE (beclomethasone dipropionate, USP) CEFTIN#{174}(cefuroxime axetil)
BECONASE AQ1 (beclomethasone dipioprionate, TRANDATE (labetalol hydrochloride)
monohydrate) VEN1’OLIN2 (albuterol,tJSP/albuterol sulfate, USP)

A&H067 Printed In USA September 1989





Pediatric .� �

FORMULA’P�
ALCOHOL-FREE

Fewer co hs
from the ver

St swallow4�, 1989 Richardson-\’icks Inc.
A Procter & Gamble Company

Now,
kids can

� have fewer
coughs...

...

.

fast.

BECAUSE NEW PEDIATRIC FORMULA 44#{174}
COATS ON THE WAY DOWN-FOR IMMEDIATE
COUGH RELIEF.

Unlike thinner products, its viscous formula
coats irritated cough receptors in the throat�
to relieve coughs right from the start.

Then, for systemic relief, each PEDIATRIC

FORMULA 44 syrup has the maximum allow-

able OTC level of effective medicine in a one-
tablespoon dose:

There’s a great cherry taste, too: preferred by
children 5 : 1 over the leading OTC cough sup-

pressant formula.
For children ages 6-11, the recommended dos-

age is one tablespoon every 6-8 hours; ages
2-5, #{189}tablespoon; under age 2, dose at

� discretion.

Pediatric
FORMULA44

15

Pscudocphcdrinc,
30

Chlorphcnsraminc,

2

For further information about PEDIATRIC
FORMULA 44. call toll-free.
1-800-358-8707.
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The be� tmatmentAto kill lice and n�
Up to 99% effective with one application
Clinical studies prove NiX� kills lice and nits and
protects against reinfestationbetterthan a single
application of Kwell#{174}and ffid�* ()��y Nix

More patients
vsl%Iindane’

lice-free at d
vsKwelt

ayl4withNix
vsRid3

99% 85% 98#{176}!76% 96% 62%
Nix hndane Nix KweU Nix Rid

Rid labeling requires a second application at 7-10 days. Carson et al
demonstrated 100% efficacy for Nix and 93.5% efficacy for Rid when
used according to manufacturer’s labeling.4

provides 14-day protection against reinfestation-
i�h one application-and no evidence of CNS
toxidtyas reported with lindane overexposure.5

permethrin 1%
Call1-800-FOR-LICE�
to report head lice outbreaks w.u�.
Please see adjacent page for brief summary ofprescribing information.

Rid� is a registered trademark of Pfizei Inc., Pfipharmecs Division.
Kwell� is a registered trademark of Reed & Carnnck. Nt-139
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�JermethrIn 1%
PWIWUCIDAL/OVICWALACflVITJES: !n�d�ainth�ethatpermethnnhaspedlcuI�
and ovicidalactivity against Pediculus humanus var. capitis. The high cure rate (97-99%)
of Nix in patientswith head lice demonstrated at 14 daysfollowlng a singleapplication is at-
tributabletoacombination of its pediculicidal andovicidal activitiesand its residual persist-
ence on the hair which may also prevent reintestation.
INDICATIONSANOUSABE: Nixisindicatedtorthesingle-applicationtreatmentofinfestation
wIth Peiculushumanusvar. c�tis(thehead louse)and tsnits(eggs). Retreatmenttorrecur-
rencesisrequired in lessthan 1% ofpatientssincethemncidalactivitymaybesupplemented
byresidual persistence inthehair. Iflive hceareobservedafterat least seven days following
the initial application, a second applicatrnn can be given.

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS: Nixiscontraindicatedin patientswith known hypersensitivitytoany
of its components, to any synthetic pyrethroid or pyrethrin, or to chrysanthemums.
WARNING: If hypersensitivity to Nix occurs, discontinue use.
PRECAUTmNS:
Gsnsrt Headliceinfestatlonisoftenaccompaniedbypruritus, erythema, andedema. Treat-
ment with Nix may temporarily exacerbate these conditions.
InIormatIon� PMlsnts: Patients with head lice should beadvisedthat itching, redness, or
swelllngofthescalpmayoccurafterapplicationof Nix. Ifin-itation persists, they shouldcon-
sulttheir physician. Nix Is not irritating tothe eyes; however, patients should be advised to
avoid contactwith eyes during application and toflush with water immediately if Nix gets in
theeyes. In orderto preventaccidental ingestion bychiidren, the remaining contents of Nix
should be discarded after use.
Combing of nits following treatment with Nix is not necessary foreffective treatment. Howev-
er, patients may do soforcosmetic or other reasons. The nits are easily combedfromthe hair
treated with Nix after drying.
Cardhlaginesis, Mutagsassls, Impairment of FertilIty: Six carcinogemcity bioassays were
evaluated with permethrln, three each in rats and mice. No tumorigenicity was seen in the
rat studies. However. specles-speclficincreases in pulmonaryadenomas, a common benign
tumor of mice ot high spontaneous background incidence, were seen in the three mouse
studies. in one ofthese studiesthere was an increased incidence of pulmonary alveolar-cell
carcinomas and benign liver adenomas only in female mice when permethrin was given in
thelrfoodataconcentrationof5000ppm. Mutagenicityassays, which give usefulcorrelative
data for interpreting results from carcinogenicity bloassays in rodents, were negative.
��eth�nshowednoevidenceofmutagenicpotentIallnabafleryofinvitmandin�vgenetic
toxicitystudies. Permethrlndidnothaveanyadverseeffecton reproductivefunctionatadose
of 180 mg/kg/day orally in a three-generation rat study.

Pregnancy: �*�sEEJ�cts: PregnancyCategory B: Reproduction stuthes have been per-
formedinmice, rats, and rabbits(200-400 mg/kg/dayorally)and have revealed noevidence
of lmpairedfertllltyor harmtothefetus dueto permethrin. Thereare, however, no adequate
and well-controlled studies in pregnant women. Because animal reproduction studies are not
aiwayspredictiveothuman response, thicdrugthoulobeusedduhng pregnancyonlyitcleady
needed.
Nursing M�hsu’s: ft is not known whetherthis drug is excreted in human milk. Because many
drugs are excreted in human milk and because ofthe evidence fortumori9enlc potential of
permethrln In animal studies, consideration should be given to discontinuing nursing tern-
porarily or withholding the drug while the mother Is nursing.
PediatrIc Use: Nix is safeand effective in children t�years ofage and older. Safetyand ef-
fectiveness in children less than two years of age have not been established.
ADVERSEREACT1ONS:Themostfrequentadversereactionto Nixispruritus. This is usually
aconsequenceofhead liceinlestation ftself, but may betemporantyaggravatedtollowingtreat-
mentwlth Nix. 5.9% ofpatlents inclinicalstudsesexperlencedmlldtemporaryitching; 3.4%
experiencedmildtransient burning/stinging. tingling, numbness, orscalpdtscomfort; and
2.1% experienced mild transient erythema, edema, or rash of the scalp.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:
Adults and Children:Nix is intended for use afterthe hair has been washed with shampoo,
rinsed with waterand towel dried. Apply a sufficient voiume of Nix to saturate the hair and
scalp (especially behind the ears and on nape of the neck). Nix should remain on the hair for
lOmlnutesbetorebeingrinsedoffwithwater. Asingletreatmentissufficienttoeliminatehead
lice infestation. Combing of nits is not required fortherapeutic efficacy, but may be done for
cosmetic reasons or to meet school ‘no nit’ policies. A nit comb is provided.

SHAI�EWELL BEFORE USING.
HOWSUPPUED: Nix(Permethrin) 1%(wt./wt.)Creme Rinse issupplied in plastic squeeze
bottles that contain 2 ft. oz. weighing 56 g. (NDC-0081-0780-81)
Store at 15#{176}-25#{176}C(59#{176}-77#{176}F).
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1. Brandenburg K, l�lnardAS, �NapokJ, etal 1% permeth�n

creamrlnsevs 1% lindaneshampoointreatingpediculosis
capes. �m J fAs Child 1986; 140:894-896.
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studyofpermethrln 1% creme nnseand lindane shampoo
brthetreatmentolheadhce. f��.rInfwifisJ 1987;
6:252-255.

3. I�NapOIiJB, Austin RD. EngtenderSJ, etal EradiCatiOn of
haadlkewfthatin�etostment. AmJPUbIICHSaJth 1988;
78:978-980.

4. Carson OS, littitfe �. V�aflCW: Py�elhrInscombinedw8ti
pipetonyt butsd�(RlD)vs 1% permethrtn(NIX)inthetreat-
meet othead lice. AmJas Child1988; 142:768-769.

5. Davies JE. Dedhia HV, Morgade C, at at: Undane poison-

ings. Anti �matcI 1983; 119:142-144.
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Effective relief for every
L�:q�- ��sls,- little cough and cold

References: I. Data on file, McNeil Consumer Products
Company. L American Academy ofPediatrics, Statement
on Drug Therapy, 1984.

5J��metapp� Elixir is a registered trademark O(A.H. Robins
Company, Inc., Richmond, VA.

tTriaminic Cold Syrup is a registered trademark of Sandoz
Pharmaceuticals, East Hanover, NJ.

�McNEttI
McNeil Consumer Products Company

Fort Washington, PA 19034OMcN,1988

Every child’s cold needs

Tender,
Contains the decongestant preferred by
pediatricians’
P�diaCare#{174} products contain pseudoephedrine-
unlike Dimetapp#{174} Elixir* and Triaminic#{174} Cold
Syrupt which contain phenylpropanolamine.

Alcohol-free formulas
As recommended by the American
Academy of Pediatrics.2

Pediatric concentrations
Designed exclusively

for children-
unlike Dimetapp#{174}

and Triaminic#{174}

Children’s Cold Relief

Calibrated dosage cup or dropper
To make administration easier and more accurate.

For every child’s cold, give them tender, loving

PediaCare#{174}.





child there was
no Orimune#{174}
Proven in Millions of US Patients
ORIMUNE was the first live, oral, trivalent polio
vaccine. No other oral polio vaccine has done
more to help eradicate wild poliovirus in the US.
Over 500 million doses have been distributed
to date.

Proven Safety* Record
Lederle takes every precaution during production
and testing to ensure the safety of ORIMUNE. This
dedication is evident by our 27-year safety record.

Uninterrupted Supply
Lederle has consistently met the nation’s needs for
oral polio vaccine for about 27 years. In fact, when
all other US manufacturers discontinued the pro-
duction oforal polio vaccine, Lederle has remained
committed to this essential product and to the
health ofAmerica’s children.

Available in Single-Doses
ORIMUNE is available in convenient, unit-dose
DISPEUES� to help assure dosage accuracy and
avoid the risk of contamination.

‘Paralytic disease following ingestion oflive poliovirus vaccine has been reported

on rare occasions in indiv,duals receiving the vaccine or in their close contacts.

Poliovirus VaccineLive Oral Trivalent

Poliovirus Vaccine
Live Oral Trivalent
ORIMUNE�
A Brief Summary
Please see package insert for full description. directions for use. and references.
INDICATIONS: For prevention ofpolaomyelitss caused by Pohovirus Types I. 2, and 3.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Under no circumstances should this vaccine be administered
parenterally.

Administration of the vaccine should be postponed or avoided in those experiencing any
acute illness and in those with any advanced debilitated condition or persistent vomiting or
diarrhea.
ORIMUNE must not be administered to patients with Immune deficiency diseases
such as combined immunodeficiency. hypogammaglobulinemia. and agammaglobu-
linemia. Further, ORIMUNE must not be administered to patients with altered
immune states, such as those occurring In thymic abnormalities. leukemia, lym-
phoma. or generalized malignancy or by lowered resistance from therapy with cor-
ticosterolds, alkylating drugs, antimetabolites, or radiation. ORIMUNE should also
not be given to members ofa household in which there is a family history of immu-
nodeficiency until the Immune status of all members Is determined to be normal.
All persons with altered immune status should avoid close household-type contact
with recipients of the vaccine for at least six to eight weeks. Inactivated poliovirus
vaccine (IPV) is preferred for immunizing all persons In the above described
circumstances.
WARNINGS: Under no circumstances should this vaccine be administered parenterally

Administration of the vaccine should be postponed or avoided in those experiencing any acute
illness and in those with any advanced debilitated condition or persistent vomiting or diarrhea.

Other viruses (including poliovirus and other enteroviruses) may interfere with the desired
response to this vaccine. since their presence in the intestinal tract may interfere with the rep-
lication of the attenuated strains of poliovirus in the vaccine.
PRECAUTIONS: Preliminary data indicate that immune globulin (Human) (IG) does not
appear to interfere with immunization with poliovirus vaccine live oral trivalent (OPV). How-
ever. until more data are available, it would seem prudent not to administer OPV shortly after
1G. unless such a procedure is unavoidable, for example. with unexpected travel to or contact
with epidemic areas or endemic areas. If OPV is given with or shortly after IC. the dose should
probably be repeated after three months if immunization is still indicated.

The vaccine is not effective in modifying or preventing cases of existing and/or incubating
poliomyelitis.
NATIONAL CHILDHOOD VACCINE INJURY ACT OF 1986 (as amended in 1987)
Manufacturer and lot number of vaccine administered must be recorded by health care provider
in vaccine recipient’s permanent record, along with date of administration and name, address.
and title of person administering vaccine.

Health care provider must report to a health department or to the FDA the occurrence fol-
lowing immunization of any event set forth in the Vaccine ln�ury Table including: paralytic
poliomyelitis-in a nonimmunodeficient recipient within 30 days of vaccination-in an immuno-
deficient recipient within 6 months of vaccination; any vaccine-associated community case of
paralytic poliomyelitis; or any acute complication or sequela (including death) of above events.

Use in Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category C: Animal reproduction studies have not been con-
ducted with Poliovirus vaccine live oral trivalent. It is also not known whether OPV can cause
fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity.
Although there is no convincing evidence documenting adverse effects of either OPV or IPV on
the developing fetus or pregnant woman. it is prudent on theoretical grounds to avoid vaccinat-
ing pregnant women. However. if immediate protection against poliomyelitis is needed, OPV is
recommended. (See CONTRAINDICATIONS and ADVERSE REACTIONS.)
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Paralytic disease following the Ingestion of live poliovirus
vaccines has been, on rare occasion, reported in Individuals receiving the vaccine
(see, for example, CONTRAINDICATIONS), and in persons who were In close con-
tact with vaccinees. The vaccine viruses are shed in the vaccinee’s stools for at least
six to eight weeks as well as via the pharyngeal route. Most reports of paralytic dis-
ease following ingestion of the vaccine or contact with a recent vaccinee are based
on epidemiological analysis and temporal association between vaccination or con-
tact and the onset of symptoms. Most authorities believe that a causal relationship
exists. Prior to administration of the vaccine, the attending physician should warn
or specifically direct personnel acting under his authority to convey the warnings to
the vaccinee, parent, guardian, or other responsible person of the possibility of vac-
clne-associated paralysis. particularly to susceptible family members and other
close personal contacts.

The Centers for Disease Control report that during the years l973 through 1984
approximately 274.l million OPV doses were distributed in the US. During this same
period, lOS vaccine-associated cases were reported (I case per 2.6 million doses dis-
tributed). Of these lOS cases, 35 occurred in vaccine recipients (I case per 7.8 million
doses distributed), 50 occurred in household and nonhousehold contacts of vaccinees
(I case per 5.5 million doses distributed), l4 occurred in immunodeficient recipients
or contacts, and 6 occurred in persons with no history of vaccine exposure, from
whom vaccine-like viruses were isolated.

Thirty-three (94%) of the recipient cases, 4l (82%) of the contact cases, and 5
(36%) of the immune deficient cases were associated with the recipient’s first dose
of OPV. Because most cases of vaccine-associated paralysis have occurred in asso-
ciation with the first dose, the CDC has estimated the likelihood of paralysis in
association with first v subsequent doses of OPV, using the number of births during
1973-1984 to estimate the number of first doses distributed, and subtracting this
from the total distribution to estimate the number of subsequent doses distributed.
This method estimates a frequency of paralysis for recipients of I case per 1.2 mil-
lion first doses v I case per ll6.5 million subsequent doses; for contacts one case
per I million first doses v 25.9 million subsequent doses; with an overall frequency
of I case per 520,000 first doses v I case per 12.3 mIllion subsequent doses.

Other methods of estimating the likelihood of paralysis in association with OPV
have been described. Because the number of susceptible vaccine recipients or con-
tacts of recipients is not known, the true risk of vaccine-associated poliomyelitis Is
Impossible to determine precisely.

When the attenuated vaccine strains are to be introduced Into a household with
adults who have not been adequately vaccinated or whose immune status cannot be
determined, the risk of vaccine-associated paralysis can be reduced by giving these
adults one dose of IPV per month for three months before the children receive
Pollovirus vaccine live oral trivalent ORIMUNE. The children may receive the first
dose of ORIMUNE at the same visit that the adult receives the third dose of IPV.
The CDC reports that no paralytic reactions to IPV are known to have occurred
since the 1955 cluster of poliomyelitis cases caused by vaccine that contained live
polioviruses that had escaped inactivation.

The ACIP states: Because of the overriding importance of ensuring prompt and complete
immunization of the child and the extreme rarity of OPV.associated disease in contacts. the
Committee recommends the administration of OPV to a child regardless of the poliovirus-
vaccine status of adult household contacts. This is the usual practice in the United States. The
responsible adult should be informed of the small risk involved. An acceptable alternative, if

there is a strong assurance that ultimate, full immunization of the child will not be jeopardized
or unduly delayed. is to immunize adults according to the schedule outlined above before giving
OPV to the child:’

The ACIP has concluded that “Oral polio vaccine remains the vaccine of choice for primary
immunization of children:’

Rev. 7/89

Lederle Biologicals
#{174}Protecting Families Through Immunization#{174}

Lederle Laboratories. A Division of American Cyanamid Company. Wayne.
NewJersey 07470 © 1989 Lederle Laboratories 382-9B





She has a future
filled with possibilities...

and a treatable infection
that proves fatal too often.�





patients

serious enough
to hospitalize

.

serious enough
to consider
treatment

V e#{174}References:1. Chanock RM, Kim HW, Brandt CD, et al: Respiratorysyncytial virus, in Evans AS (ed): Viral infections of Humans:Epidemiology and Control, ed 2. New York, Plenum MedicalBook Company, 1984, pp 471-489.2. Committee on Issues and Priorities for New Vaccine

vol l,pp397.409. (ribaVirin)Development: New Vaccine Development: EstablishingPriorities. Washington, DC, National Academy Press, 1985,

3. McMillanJA, Tristram DA, Weiner LB, et al: Prediction
ofthe duration ofhospitalization in patients with respira- 1yophi1iz�i for aerosol administration
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Pediatrics l988;81:22’26.
4. Taber LH, Knight V Gilbert BE, et al: Ribavirin aerosol

treatment ofbronchiolitis associated with respiratory � ti.ri�e is not
syncytial virus infection in infants. Pediatrics 1983;72:613-6l8.
5. Hall CB, McBride JT, Walsh EE, et al: Aerosolized

ribavirin treatment of infants with respiratory syncytial the only thing
viral infection. N Engl 3 Med 1983; 308:1443-1447.
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For carefully selected hospitalized RSV patients

No child has to go without treatment

Does your hospital need a SPAGT�’a2 unit?

Call the RSV Hodine,

1-800-572-7400,
for free equipment and service

If your hospital does not have a Small Particle

Aerosol Generator (SPAGT��2)_the equipment

needed to administerVirazole-a unit will be pro’-

vided at no charge, along with complimentary

in-service training and support/information

services. When hospitalized with RSV, no child

has to go without treatment.

Virazoler
(ribavirin)

1�ophilized for aerosol administration

Because time is not
the only thing

they can’t afford
to lose

For complete prescribing information, please see next page.

S[’I.72.R June 1Q89 Small Particle Aerosol Generator (SPAGT�-2)



WARNING: RIBAVIRIN AEROSOL
SHOULD NOT BE USED FOR
INFANTS REQUIRING ASSISTED
VENTILATION BECAUSE PRECIPI-
TATIONOFTHEDRUGINTHERES-
PIRATORY EQUIPMENT MAY
INTERFERE WITH SAFE AND
EFFECTIVE VENTILATIONOFTHE
PATIENT.Conditionsforsafe usewith
a ventilator are still in development.

Deterioration ofrespiratory function
has been associated with ribavirln use
in infants. and in adults with chronic
obstructive lung disease or asthma.
Respiratory function should be care-
fully monitored during treatment. If
initiationofribavirlnaerosoltreatment
appears to produce sudden deteriora-
lion ofrespiratory function. treatment
should be stopped and re-instituted
only with extremecaution andcontinu-
ous monitoring.

Although ribavirin is not lndicaied in
adults. the physician should be aware
that it is teratogenic in animals 15cc
CONTRAINDICATIONSI.

Because time is not
the only thing

they can’t afford
to lose

�Vfrazo1e#{174}
(ribavirin)

l\ophilized for aerosol administration

PRESCRIBING
INFORMATION

DESCRIPTION:

Virazolr vlribavlrinlAerosol. an antiviral
drug. Is a sterile. lyophilized powder to be
reconstituted for aerosol administration.
Each 100 ml glass vial contains 6 grams of
ribavirin. and when reconstituted to the
recommended volumeof300mlwlthsterlle
water for Injection or sterile water for
inhalation no preservatives addedl. will
contain 20 mg/mI ribavirin. pH approxim.
ately 5.5. Aerosollzatlon Is to be carried out
in a SPAG.2 nebulizer only.

Ribavinn is l.beta.D.rlbofuranosyl.l.2.4.
triazole3�carboxamide. with the following
structural formula:

Ribavirin. a synthetic
nucleoside. is a stable.

‘) white. crystalline corn-
,,.� � \\ pound with a maximum

I... / solubility in water of 142,�)-Fc1:� mg/mI at 25’C and with
only a slight solubility in
ethanol. The empirical

(*, � formula is CnHiaN,O, and
the molecular weight is
244.2 Daltons.

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY:

Antivisal effects:

Ribavirin hasantiviral inhibitory activity
in vitro against respiratory syncytial virus.1
Influenza virus. and herpes simplex virus.
Ribavirin is also active against respiratory
syncytial virus IRSVI in experimentally
Infected cotton rats.a

In cell cultures. the Inhibitory activity of
ribavirin for RSV is selective. The mecha-
nlsrn ofaction is unknown. Reversal of the
in vitro antiviral activity by guanosine or
xanthoslnesuggestsribavirin rnayactasan
analogue ofthese cellular metabolites.

Immunologic effects:

Neutralizing antibody responses to RSV
were decreased In ribavirin treated corn-
paredtoplacebotreatedinfants.3Theclinical
significanceofthlsobservationlsunknown.
In rats. ribavirin resulted in lymphoid
atrophyofthyrnus.spleen,andtyrnph nodes.
Humoral immunity was reduced In guinea
plgsandferrets. Cellularirnmunity wasalso
mildly depressed In animal studies.

Microbiology:
SeveralclinicalisolatesofRSV wereevalu-

ated for ribavirin susceptibility by plaque
reduction in tissue culture. Plaques were
reduced 85-98% by l6vg/rnl: however.
plaquereduction varieswith the test system.
The clinical significance of these data is
unknown.

Pb.arsssacokinetlce:

Assay for ribavirin in human materials Is
by a radioirnmunoassay which detectsrIba-
virin and at least one metabolite.

Ribavirin administered by aerosol Is
absorbed systemically. Four pediatric
patientsinhaling ribavirin aerosoladminis-
tered by facemaskfor2.5 hourseach day for

3 days had plasma concentrations ranging to human administration Is unknown.
from 0.44 to 1.55 vM. with a mean concen- Ribavirin lyophlllzed In 6 gram vials Is
tration ofO.76vM. The plasma half-life was intended for use as an aerosol only.
reported to be 9.5 hours. Three pediatric
patlentslnhallng ribavirin aerosoladmlnis- PRECAUTIONS
tered by face maskor mist tent for 20 hours General:
each day for 5 days had plasma concentri- Patientswithlowerresplratorytractlnfec-
tions ranging from 1.5 to 14.3 vM. with a tion due to respiratory syncytial virus
mean concentration of 6.8vM.

It is likely that the concentration of nba- require optimum monitoring and attentionto respiratory and fluid status.virinin respiratory trartsecretionsismuch
higherthan plasmaconcentrationsin view Drug Interactions:
ofthe route ofadministratlon. lnteractionsofribavirin withotherdrugs

The bloavallability ofribavirin aerosolis such as digoxin. bronchodilators. other
unknownandmaydependonthemodeof antiviral agents. antibiotics. or anti-
aerosol delivery. After aerosol treatment. metabolites has not been evaluated. Inter-
peak plasma concentrations are less than ferencebydbavirinwithlaboratorytestshas
the concentration that reduced RSV plaque not tieen evaluated.
formation in tissue culture by 85 to 98%.
After aerosol treatment. respiratory tract Carcinogeneels. mutageneele. impair.
secretions are likely to contain ribavirin in ment of fertility:
concentrationsmanyfold higherthan those Ribavirin induces cell transformation in
required to reduce plaque formation. How- an in vitromammalIansysiem(Balt� 3T3
ever, RSV isanintracellularvirusandserum cell linel. However. In viuo carcinogeniclty
concentrations may better reflect intracel- studies are incomplete. Results thus far,
lularconcentrationsintherespiratorytract though inconclusive. suggest that chronic
than respiratory secretion concentrations. feedingofribavirin toratsatdoselevelsinthe

In man, rats. and rhesusmonkeys. accum- rangeof 16-6Omg/kgbodyweightcanlnduce
ulationofribavirinandbrmetabolitesin the tenign mammary, pancreatic, pituitaryand
red bloodcellshasbeen noted, plateauingin adrenal tumors.
red cells in man in about 4 days and �radu- Rlbavirin is mutagenic to mammalian
ally decliningwlthanapparent half-liteof4O lL5l�Ylrsllsincultu�. Resultsofmicrobial
days. Theextentofaccumulationofrlbavirin mutagenicityassaysandadominantlethal
following inhalation therapy is not well assay Imousel were negative.
defined. Ribavirin causes testicular lesions

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Itubular atrophy) in adult rats at oral dose
levelsaslowas l6mgfkg/dayllowerdosesnot

Ribavirin aerosol is indicated in the testedl. but fertility of ribavirin-treated
treatment ofcarefully selected hospitalized animals Imale or femalel has not been
infantsand youngchlldren withseverelower adequately investigated.
respiratory tract infections due to respira-
tory syncytial virus IRSVI. In two placebo Pregnancy:
controlled trialsininfants hospitalized with ThratogenicEffects: PregnancyCategory
RSV lower respiratory tract infection. nba- x. See Contraindications’ section.
virin aerosol treatment had a therapeutic NursingMothers: Useofribavirinaerosol
effect. asjudged by the rei4uction by treat. innursingmothersisnotindicatedbecause
ment day 3ofseverityofclinical esanifesta- RSV infection is self-limited in this popula-
tionsofdisease.sa Virus titersin respiratory tion. Ribavirin is toxic to lactating animals
secretions were also significantly reduced and theiroffspring. Itisn#{226}t known whether
with ribavirin in one of these studies.’ the drug is excreted in human milk.

Only severe RSV lower respiratory tract
infection is to be treated with ribavirin ADVERSE REACTIONS:
aerosol. The vast majority of infants and
children with RSV infection have no lower Approximately 200 patients have been
respiratory tract diseaseor have disease that treated with ribavirin aerosol in controlled
is mild. self-limited, and does not require or uncontrolled clinical studies.
hospitalization orantiviral treatment. Many Pulmonary function significantly deter-
children with mild lower respiratory tract iorateddurlngribavirinaerosoltreatmentin
involvementwlllrequtreshorterhospitaliza- six of six adults with chronic obstructive
tionthanwouldberequiredforafullcourse lung disease and in four ofslx asthmatic
ofribavirin aerosol 13 to 7 daysland should adults. Dyspnea and chest soreness were
notbetreatedwiththedrug.Thusthedeci- also reported in the latter group. Minor
sion totreat with ribavirinaerosolshould be abnormalitiesin pulmonary function were
based on the seveI’ity ofthe RSV infection. also seen in healthy adult volunteers.

The presenceofan underlying condition Severalseriousadverseeventsoccurredin
such as prematurity or cardiopulmonary severely ill infants with life-threatening
disease may increase the severity ofthe underlying diseases. many of whom
infectlonanditsrlsktothepatient. High risk required assisted ventilation. The role of
infants and young children with these ribavirin aerosol in these events is indeter-
underlying conditions may benefit from minate. Thefollowingeventswereassociated
ribavirin treatment, although efficacy has with ribavirin use.
been evaluated in only a small number of Pulmonary: Worseningofrespiratorystatus.
such patients. bacterial pneumonia. pneumothorax.

Ribavirin aerosol treatment must be apnea. and ventilatordependence.
accompanied by and does not replace stan-
dard supportive respiratory and fluid Cardiovascular: Cardiac arrest. hypoten-
management for infants and children with sion, and digitalis toxicity.
severe respiratory tract infection. There were7deathsdurlngorshortlyafter

treatment with ribavirin aerosol. No death
Diagnosis: was attributed to ribavirin aerosol by the

RSV infection should bedocumented by a investigators.
rapiddlagnosticmethodsuchasdemonstra- Some subjects requiringassisted ventila-
tion of viral antigen in respiratory tract tion have experienced serious difficulties,
secretions by immunofluorescence’ � or which may jeopardizeadequate ventilation
ELISA’beforeorduringthefirst24hoursof and gas exchange. Precipitation of drug
treatment. Ribavirin aerosol is indicated within the ventilatoryapparatus. including
only forlowerrespiratory tract infection due the endotracheal tube. has resulted in
to RSV. fl’eatment may be initiated while increased positive end expiratory pressure
awaiting rapid diagnostic test results. How- andincreased positiveinspii-atory pressure.
ever. treatment should not be continued Accumulationoffluidintubingl”rainout’l
without documentation of RSV infection. has also been noted.

Although anemia has not been reported
CONTRAINDICATIONS: with useofthe aerosol. it occurs frequently

Ribavirin iscontraindicated in women or with oral and intravenous ribavirin. and
girls who are or may become pregnant most infants treated with the aerosol have
duringexposure to the drug. Ribavirin may not been evaluated 1 to 2 weeks post-treat-
cause fetal harm and respiratory syncytial men I when anemia is likely to occur.
virus infection is self-limited in this Reticulocytosis has been reported with
population. Ribavirin is not completely aerosol use.
cleared from human blood even four weeks Rash and conjunctivitis have been asso-
afteradministration. Although thereareno dated with the useofribavirin aerosol.
pertinent human data. ribavirin has been oveMosage:
found tobeteratogenicand/orembryolethal
in nearly all species in which it has been No overdosage with ribavirin by aerosol
tested. Thratogenicity was evident after a administration has been reported In the
singleoraldoseof2.5mg/kginthehamster human. The LDwin miceis2 gm orally.
and afterdaily oraldosesof 10 mglkgin the Hypoactivity and gastrointestinal symp-
rat. Malformationsofskull. palate, eye.jaw, tomsoccurred. In man, ribavirin isseques-
skeleton, and gastrointestinal tract were teredin red bloodcellsforweeksafterdosing.
noted in animalstudies. Survivalof fetuses
andoffspringwasreduced. Thedrugcauses DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:
embryolethality in the rabbit at daily oral Before use. read thoroughly the Viratek
doselevelsaslowas 1 mg/kg. Small Particle Aerosol Generator ISPAGI

ModelSPAG-2 Operator’s Manual for small
WARNINGS: particle aerosol generator operating

Ribavirin administered by aerosol pro- instructions.
duced cardiaclesionsin mice and ratsafter Ti-eatment was effective when instituted
3Oand 36 mg/kg. respectively, for 4 weeks. withintheflrst3daysofrespiratorysynrytod
andafteroraladministrationin monkeysat virus lower respiratory tract infection.3
120 and rats at 154 to 200 mg/kg for I to 6 ‘fl’eatment earlyin thecourseofseverelower
months. Ribavirin aerosol administered to respiratory tract infection may be necessary
developing ferrets at 60 mg/kg for 10 or 30 to achieve efficacy.
daysresulted in inflammatory and possibly ‘fl’eatment is carried out for 12-18 hours
emphysematouschanges in thelungs. Pro perdayforat least 3and nomorethan 7days.
liferativechangeswereseenat 131 mg/kgfor andispar(ofatotaltreatmentprogram. The
30 days. The significance of these findings aerosolisdelivered toaninfantoxygen hood

from theSPAG-2aerosolgenerator. Adminis-
tration by face mask oroxygen tent may be
necessaryifa hoodcannot beemployedlsee
SPAG-2 manuall. However. the volume of
distribution and condensation area are
largerina tent andefficacyofthis methodof
administering thedrughas been evaluated
in onlyasmallnumberolpatients Ribavirtn
aerosol is not to be administered with any
otheraerosolgeneratingdeviceortogether
with other aerosolized medications. Ribs’
virinaerosolshouldnotbeusedforpatients
requiring simultaneousassisted ventilation
(see Boxed Warnings).

Virazoleissuppliedas6gramsoflyophil’
ized drug per 100 ml vial for aerosol
administration only. By sterile technique.
solubilize drug with sterile USP water for
injection or inhalation in the 100 ml vial.
Ttansfer to the clean, sterilized 500 ml
widemouth Erlenmeyer flask ISPAG-2
Reservoirl and further dilute to a final
volumeof300mlwith sterile USP water for
injection orinhalation. Thefinalconcentra-
lion should be 20 mg/mI. Important: This
watershould not have hadanyantimicrobial
agent or other substance added. The solu-
tionshould beinspected visually forpartic-
ulate matter and discoloration prior to
administration. Solutions that have been
placed in the SPAG-2 unit should be dis-
cardedatleast every24hoursand when the
liquid level is low before adding newly
reconstituted solution.

Using the recommended drugconcentra-
lion of 20 mg/mI ribavirin as the starting
solution in the drug reservoir of the SPAG
unit. the average aerosol concentration for
a l2hourperiodwouldbe l9Omicrograms/
liter lO. 19 mg/Il of air.

HOW SUPPLIED:

VirazoleRlribavirin)Aerosolissupplied in
100 ml glass vials with 6 grams of sterile.
lyophilized drugwhlch istobereconstituted
with 300 ml sterile water for injection or
sterilewaterforinhalationlnopreservatives
addedl and administered only by a small
particle aerosol generator (SPAG-2l. Vials
containing the lyophilized drug powder
should be stored in a dry place at l5-253C
l59-780F1. Reconstituted solutions may be
stored, under sterile conditions. at room
temperature 120-303C. 68-863Fl for 24
hours. Solutionswhich have been placed in
theSPAG-2unit should bediscardedatleast
every 24 hours.
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D Provides the best of both worlds-comprehensive,
all-inclusive, yet easy to use and accessible.

D Emphasizes the practical problems you face in
daily practice

i: Fully integrates theory and practice

Your completepediatric library
Consider the new Principles and Practice of Pediatrics. Thi

completepediatric library-contemporary, easy to useand practice
in one-each a distinct section that capturesa fundamental areaof
pediatricpracticeand helps pinpoint the information you needever�
Five core references in one book

General Pediatrics brings togetherthe basic topics that are rel
pediatrics.Hereare the “nuts and bolts” of pediatric practice: “C
Obtaina Consultation”, “The Problem OrientedRecord”, “Ethic�
and Immunology”, “Molecular Genetics-a solid foundation t

The Fetus and the Newborn tells you what you need to know
normal term infant as well as the infant in the neonatal intensive
Ambulatory Pediatrics is a self-contained treatisethat ranges
illnesses to the suddenemergencies inherent in office practice.
The Sick or Hospitalized Patient servesas your comprehens
setting. What diseasesare usually treated in the hospital, the pr
how to setup an intensivecareunit.
The Pediatrician’s Companion: Important Things You Foi
providesyou with: laboratory values and guidelines, differential
signs and symptoms, and illustrated sections of common proce
common syndromes.
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. Sb-bid Intact

. Sb-bid Sprinkled

Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing information.

From the makers of AZma1�Ort�
(thwncmolsn.scdmndel

©1989 Rorer Pharmaceutical Corporation Printed in U.S.A.

Growing up on
a steady theophylline

is an open-and-shut case

Sprinkled Intact

Changing your patients from sprinkled to solid theophylline administration shouldn’t mean changing
their serum levels as well. With Sb-bid, you won’t change a thing when your younger asthma patients
are ready toswitchtointactadministration.

Sb-bid maintains steady
theophylline levels when
switching from sprinkled to
solid administration1

Mean Serum Theophylline Concentration in 14 Children Dosed
With Sb-bid Sprinkled and Sb-bid Intact
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Switching from Sb-bid sprinkled to Sb-bid intact
causes virtually no change in serum levels. Since the
release system doesn’t change, theophylline perfor-
mance with both forms is identical. There’s no need to
restabilize your patients when they switch to taking
capsules. In addition, capsules are the dosage form
more patientsprefertotakes

Keep your patients’ theophylline levels steady. Start and
stay with Sb-bid. It’s the perfect theophylline system for
asthma patientstogrow up with.

References: 1 . Saccar CL Gawchik S, Spitzer I, et al: Steady-state
evaluation of sustained-release theophylline administered in apple-
sauce in asthmatic children. ImmunolAllergy Pract 1987;9:462-466.
2. Consumer attitudes toward solid forms of medication. Capsugel,
Division ofWarner-Lambert Company, March 1983.

In Asthma and Bronchitis TM

5-
(theophylline, anhydrous)

Nothing beats our system
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Sk�-btd�
(theophylline, anhydrous)
50 mg, 75 mg, 1 00 mg, 1 25 mg, 200 mg, and 300 mg

Timed-Release Capsules

M�F $UNMMY
�$clIPTIaN: Slo�led� Gyrxaps� comai� 50 ma. 15 mg. 100 m�. 125 mg. 200 mg. s 300 n� theophylkee.
_rous C the loan of ke�tm� beads wIthin a dye4reo hard �elitm capsule a� are ntendedloiaal
admiastratee Slo�bid Gyrocaps Cal’ be admm.stead with a 1250w doana afle’val for a ma�onty olpahents and a
24-hout dosing edeival Ira selected palients)see DOSAGE AND ADMIMS1AATKIN section t liii piesaftNng
a�formalice for descflpfl�x’ 01 apptapnale patient populaten)
IN�CEION$ ANO USAGE: Fe reketand/or preventen of symptomstrom asthma and reversible bronchospasm
� .5k chronIc bronchitis oat e,ophysema
�ONT*MNOICAT1ON$: Sk�hid a contralndicaoed m ledonduals ,te have shown iypersensitkety to any of the
components of thIs product N IS also contraindicated m patients with active pophc Wcer dIsease and le Uidlvtduals
CIII, Ufld�flVWI9 SOtZUrOdlsorders)w5ess rucemny appropriate anbconvulsant medication)
WA�NINS$: Serum levels above 20 .g/ml are rarefy found after appropriate edmifustration of the recommended
doses howeeo� In eldlvlduals in ehont theOphyibDe plasma clearance is reduced thfai�mesoo, even convenbonal
doses may moot in lecreased serum levels and Potential touchy Reduced theopbylhne clearance has been
documented in the f000wing readily �entiftable groups: 1)pat)enOs with impaired renal or bverluncboe; 2)patlents
over 55 years of ape. parbcularty males and those with chrolec lung dIsease, 3)those cOb cardIac failure tram any
cause 4)patlents with sustained blab fever: 5)neonates and miants under 1 year of aye: and 6)Siose patIents taking
cetlaat drags(see PRECAUTIONS, Drug hfleractions) Freguentip suck patients have markedly prolonged theOpITyllIne
serum levelofollowing dIscontinuation of thedrug.
Redaction ofdoaage and laboratory monitoring is especially appropriate in the above indkeduals
Serious side effects stick as ventricular armyobmias. convulsons, or even death may appear as thelirstslgn of
thocity without any �ous warning. Less nenous sipos of theoph� taolcity(i e . nausea and restlessneos)may
scott freQuently when enniateig therapy but are usually traos,enO; when such tape are persistent during maintenance
therapy theyare often associated widt serum concentraoions above 2O�g/mL Stated ddferenttc seen’s toxicity is
riottwiatoy�ec�JbyIesssmmresmeIfects. A serum concentration measurement In the oily reliable method of
inentlfyieg a patented tot hfe�OI,eaOenmQ toxicity
Many patents who retyiire theophylkne exbdet tachycardia due to their underlying disease process, so the
cause/effect relationship toelevated serum theOylIyIIine concenooaoions may not be appreciated.
Theophylhne ttrotkicts may cause dysthythmia and/s women preexisting arrhynftmias and any significant changn in
rate and/a dIplhm entrants monittoleg and further invesegaten.

�u, �snaeftsus:
DrogDrug: Toxic syner�sm with ephedrine has been documented and nay occur with some other sympathonnmetlc
bnmchodllatoro in addiSon. the bOoming dnig interackons have been demonstrated
Theouhylllne with
AllopurlnoUhi#{216}rdose) Incruased seem theophyilme levels
Cimekdine Increased seem theophylkne levels
Etythrom��in. lioleandomyce Increased serum theogirythne levels
Lithium carbonate Increased renal excretion of lithium
Oral contraceptives increased serum theophylkne levels
Phenytoin Decreased theophyffine and phenytoin serum levels
Rlfam�n Decreased serum theoghyitne levels

�*F.et Taking 510-bin imfliedlaOnly after a lv�ifat content meal such as 8 ounces whole milk, 2 fried eggs, 2
strips bacon, one bruit muffin with butonc 2 ounces hash sown potatoes)akout 789 calenes, including approximately
49 QtflOf fat)may result in a decrease in the rate of abscophon. but with no significant difference in the nste,u of
absorptket see CyNICAL PHARMACO1OG� Pharmacolsneolcs). The Influence of the type and amount of othei
foods. as well as Ow tune ittervin between dreg and food. has not been studied
�us/Laheieeeop bed beIeeactIi.s: Currently available analytic methods. etcluding hi�h.pressure kgwd chroma-
tttgraphy and immueoassay techniques. for measuring oerum theophylhne levels are specific. Meoabolitus and other
dregs generally doom affect the reoufts Other new analytic methode are also now Ni use TfIephySICiaIt shoind be
aware of the laboratory method used and whether other dregs .111 interfere with the assay for theopltyfhne

� �.I,.see edftiohIIty Lmtgierm carcinogenscity studies have not been
t2tromosome�bre*mg activIty was detected a human ceO cultures at concentrutinna of theo#{231}thylhneup to bOtimes
the therapeutic swoon concentrations m humans Theophylkne was not mutagetvc m the dominant lethal assay in
male mice given theo��w nitrapenloonealty in doses up to 30 tImes the maximum daily human oral dose
Studies to determine the effeco on fwtiliOy tune not been performed with theophylline
Pns,�ey: Pregauncy Categoly C-Animal reproduction otodlea have not been conducted with theophyfline ft’s
also not known whether theoptiylhite can cauaefeoai harm when administered to a prepoant woman or coo affect
reoruducolet capacity TheOphytlute ohoule be giver to a pregnant woman catty if cleatfy needed

Ne�sis: Theophyilme is disoriketed into breast title and may cause riloatulity or other aqts of toxic#{174}in
nursing ants Because of the potential for memos adverse reachons in nursing infants from theopitylhne, a
decision ohoiitd be made ofietfentodiscontinue nursing tots disconfinue the drug. taking into account the
importance ofthedrsg to the mother.
Pidsanile Usc

Safety and effectIveness of Sls�bld Gyrocaps administered
1 Every 24 hours in clrlitron under 12 years of age, have not been established
2 Every 12 hours in children under 6 years of age, have not been ustabhshed

ADVERSE RE*CTION$: The foUowiog adverse macbonn have been observed. but there has vol been enough
systematic collection of data to supper an estimate of theirfregaency The most conslatent adverse reacffons are
usuallydueto oveidasage.
Gastrointesoital. nausea, vommOmg.opigastric pain. hematemesis, diarrhea
Central Nervous System: headaches, irritatAllty restlessness. insomnia, reflet hyperetcdabdity muscle twitching.
clonic and tonic generalized convulsions
Cardiovascular pulpitabon. tachycatdia. ettousyotoles. hooking. hypotension. circulatory failure, ventricular
-las
Respuratoty tachypnea
Renal PetentiatiOn of diuresis
Other� alopecia. hy�er�ycemla� ioappeopriate ADH syndrome, rash
CAUTION: Fedeeal)U.S.A)law prohibiOs dispensing without preocr,ptnar Kee�r thio and all medications out of the
reach of chddrvn
I�w SUPPLIED: Sf0-hid Gyrocapo are itentihed as f00us$
50 mg-Cleat )cap)aitd opaque slate )body)capsule with 50 wetted in red
75 ing-Opague white(cap)and cleai)body)capsule with 75 printed ir red
100 mg-Clear capsule *00 100 pelnOed in red
l2bmg-c*wgue shioe)cap)wtd opaque whloe)body)capaule with 125 peeved in red
2101 mg-Opaque white )cap)and clew�hody)capsule with 200 primed in red
� tng-�iaQeeshite capsule with 300 printed in red

Sio�hid Gyrocaps 50 mg are available e beetles of 100(NDC 0075005700). kettles of 1000)NDC OO75�OO5799)
and Utunit dose 10 a 1O(PdDC0075-005762), 510-bId Gyrocaps 75 op are available e bottles of 100
(NbC 0075107500), bottles of 1000 NbC 00751075�99)atin in unit dean 10 t 10)NDC 0075�005162) Sf0-kit
Gyrocaps 100 fig are available Htkettles of 100(NDC 0075-0100-00). bottles of 1000 NbC 0075O100-9#{243})ahoin
snitdoae lOs 10(NOCOOT5-0100-62), Sto-lddcyrocapo l2bmgareanailableinkettlesof 100(NOCOO7S-
1125.00). bottles of 1000 (000 00Th-1125-99) sot in mO thom 10 a 10(NDC 0075-1125-62) Sf0-bit Gyrocaps 200
m� are available in homes of 100)PdDC 0075020000) beetles of 1000)NOC 0075-0200-99)aini in unit dose
10 t 10 (NbC 00750200-62J, and Sf0-bid Gyrocaps 30O mg ate available in botoles of 100)NDC 0075-0300-00).
betoles of 1000)NDC 007541300-99)atvl in unit dose 10 e 10)NDC 0075-0300-62), and are manufacoared by

RORER PHARMACEUTICALS

EUTICAL t’.ORPORATION
._____ .-. . ..-- -.� L U.S.A 19034
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Significantly “less vomiting” than
with “a standard glass bottle.”

Its collapsible sac contracts like a breast to
deliver milk-not air. So babies swallow less
air, develop less gas.2 And, as proven in a
clinical comparative study, the PLAYTEX
Nurser actually causes less spitting up and
significantly less vomiting than “standard
glass bottles”-so babies stay happier, and

more comfortable. PLAY’rEx Nurser Regular bottle

The Playtex#{174} Baby Nurser-
Proven better than bottles

6

(3

0

5,

C.

INCIDENCE OF VOMITING

(per feeding )p�=O.OO1)

“More physiologic feeding”-Less spitting up, to help
smooth the transition from the breast.
With its special collapsible nurser design and Natural Action#{174} nipple that’s shaped
like mother’s, the PLAYTEX Nurser is closest to breastfeeding.

So for an easier adjustment-for both mother and baby, during supplementation or

weaning-recommend the best: recommend the PLAYTEX Baby Nurser.

for less spitting up, less regurgitation.1

References:

1. Keitel HG, Yadav V: Benign regurgitation in newly born infants:

Etiologic and preventive factors. Med Sd November, 1965; 48-56.

2. Meyer HF: Infant Foods and Feeding Practices, Charles C. Thomas,

1960; chapter seven.

© Playtex Family Products, Inc., 1989. Playtex and Natural Action are

registered trademarks.

Baby Nurser
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Eucerin#{174}is a registered trademark of Beiersdorf AG
C 1988 Belersdorf Inc

Beiersdorf Inc Norwalk CT 06856-5529

Better ways to quicker healing

S ver Eucerin..
Unsurpassed therapy

for dry skin

Why Eucerin#{174}is ideal for your
patients . . . and your practice

When you recommend Eucerin Creme or
Lotion, you’ve got two things going for you.

First, you’re recommending a clinically
tested unique water-in-oil formulation for

long lasting effectiveness.

Second, you’re avoiding unwanted prob-
lems, because Eucerin Creme and Eucerin
Lotion are free of any known skin irritants,

such as perfumes, colorings, and free lanolin.
Both products are also non-comedogenic.

And when you recommend Eucerin, you’re
in good company. In surveys of physicians

and pharmacists, Eucerin consistently places
first as the moisturizer of choicer

Another good choice for your patients-
and yourself, too-is Eucerin Cleansing Bar.

This non-soap cleanser, with a pH of 5.5, has

been clinically demonstrated to be among
the mildest bars available.

Avoid problems and go with the winner.
Eucerin. Clinically tested, gentle, and safe.

Good for your patients, and your practice.

Beiersdorl ‘� �!T
, ..-�--�--. medical.,-;- .--- : program





HAEMOPHILUS b DISEASE.

DEFENDS
ProHIBiT#{174} defends against

Haemophilus b disease

in three important ways:

U
__________PRIMES__________

THE IMMUNE SYSTEM
ProHIBiT#{174} primes the immune system

to produce memory cells that stimulate
rapid production of antibodies when

challenged1’2 with native polysaccharide.

_________PROMOTES_________
BACTERICIDAL ACTION

ProHIBiT#{174} promotes bactericidal action2
ofthe immune system
to help your patients

fight off infection.

_________ENHANCES_________
PHAGOCYTOSIS

ProHIBiT#{174}induced antibody
enhances phagocytosis2

(opsonic activity).

If you wish to order ProHIBiT#{174},call the
toll-free number: 1-800-VACCINE

Connaught Laboratories, Inc.

ProHIBIT#{174}
Haemophilus b Conjugate Vaccine

(Diphtheria ToxoidConjugate)

PROVEN SAFE AND WELL TOLERATED
AFTER MILLIONS OF IMMUNIZATIONS’

Please see brief summary of prescribing information on last page ofthis advertisement.t
5ProHlBiT� is currently indicatedfor children 18-60 months of age.
t�rjous adverse experiences (seizures, Guillain-Barr#{233} syndrome), have been rarely reported

in association with ProHIBiT#{174}immunization.



© 1989 Connaught Laboratories, Inc.
Swiftwater, Pennsylvania 18370

iT#{174}YOUR POWERFUL ALLY
AGAINST FilE DISEASE

Haemophilus b Conjugate Miccine
(Diphtheria Toxoid-Conjugate)

Caution: Federal(U.S.A.) Iawprohibits dispensing without prescription.

BRIEF SUMMARY

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
ProHIBiT is indicated for the routine immunization of children 18 months to 5
years of age against invasive diseases caused by Haemophilus influenzae type b.
As with other vaccines, several days following administration of ProHIBiT are
required for protective levels of antibody to be attained.

A booster dose of ProHIBiT is not required.
ProHIBiT will not protect against Haemophilus influenzae other than type b or

other microorganisms that cause meningitis or septic disease.
No impairment ofthe immune response to the individual antigens was demon-

strated when ProHIBiT and Diphtheria and Tetanus Toxoids and Pertussis Vac-
cine Adsorbed (DTP) were given at the same time at separate sites.

Because the safely and efficacy of ProHIBiT have not been established in
children less than 18 months of age, ProHIBiT is not indicated for use in this age
group at this time. Studies to establish the safety and efficacy of ProHIBiT in
children less than 18 months of age are ongoing.

ProHIBiT IS NOT RECOMMENDED FOR USE IN CHIWREN YOUNGER THAN

18 MONTHS OFAGE.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
HYPERSENSITIVITY TO ANY COMPONENT OF THE VACCINE, INCLUDING THI-
MEROSAL AND DIPHTHERIA TOXOID, IS A CONTRAINDICATION TO USE OF
THIS VACCINE.

WARNINGS
If ProHIBiT is used in persons with malignancies or those receiving immunosup-
pressive therapy or who are otherwise immunocompromised, the expected
immune response may not be obtained.

As with any vaccine, ProHIBiT may not protect 1000/u of individuals receiving
the vaccine.

PRECAUTIONS
GENERAL
As with the injection of any biological material, Epinephrine Injection (1:1000)
should be available for immediate use should an anaphylactic or other allergic
reaction occur.

Prior to an injection of any vaccine, all known precautions should be taken to
prevent adverse reactions. This includes a review of the patient’s history with
respect to possible hypersensitivity to the vaccine or similar vaccines.

Any febrile illness or acute infection is reason to delay the use of ProHIBiT.
As reported with Haemophilus b polysaccharide vaccine, cases of Haemophi-

lus b disease may occur in the week after vaccination, prior to the onset of the
protective effects of the vaccine.

Special care should be taken to ensure thatthe injection does not enter a blood
vessel.

A separate, sterile syringe and needle or a sterile disposable unit should be
used for each individual patient to prevent transmission of hepatitis or other
infectious agents from one person to another.

ALTHOUGHSOMEIMMUNERESPONSETOTHEDIPHTHERIATOXOIDCOMPO-
NENTMAY OCCUR,IMMUNIZATIONWITH ProHIBiTDOESNOT SUBSTITUTE
FOR ROUTINE DIPHTHERIA IMMUNIZATION.

CARCINOGENESIS, MUTAGENESIS, !MPAIRMENT OF FERTILITY
ProHIBiT has not been evaluated for its carcinogenic, mutagenic potential or
impairment of fertility.

PREGNANCY
REPRODUCTIVE STUDIES - PREGNANCY CATEGORY C
Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with ProHIBiT. It is also
not known whether ProHIBiT can cause fetal harm when administered to a
pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity. ProHIBiT is NOT recom-
mended for use in a pregnant woman.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
When ProHIBiT alone was given to over 1,000 adults and children, no serious
adverse reactions were observed. Thrombocytopenia was seen in one adult but a
causative relationship was not established.

When ProHIBiT was given with DTP and Inactivated Poliovirus Vaccine to
30,000 young infants, the rate and extent of serious adverse reactions were not
different from those seen when DTP was administered alone. Allergic reactions
such as urticaria were infrequently observed.

Selected adverse reactions following vaccination with ProHIBiT (without DTP)
in subjects 16-24 months of age are summarized in Table.

TABLE

Percentage of Subjects 16-24 Months of Age Developing
Local Reactions or Fever to One Dose of

Haemophilus b Conjugate Vaccine (Diphtheria Toxoid-Conjugate)

No. of
Subjects*

Reaction %

6 Hours 24 Hours 48 Hours

Fever>38.3#{176}C
Erythema
Induration
Tenderness

281
285
285
285

1.1
-

-

-

2.1
2.5
1.0
4.6

1.8
0.4
0.4
0.7

�Not all subjects had measurements at all time penods.

Other adverse reactions temporally associated with administration of
ProHIBiT included diarrhea, vomiting, and crying and occurred at a frequency of
sl.2%.

Adverse reactions in clinical evaluations among 689 children, 7-14 months of
age, 24 hours after receiving a single dose of ProHIBiT, were observed and
compared to 139 children who received a saline placebo. There were no signifi-
cant differences in the reaction rates forfever, erythema, induration, and tender-
ness between the two groups.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Parenteral drug products should be inspected visually for extraneous particulate
matter and/or discoloration prior to administration whenever solution and con-
tamer permit. lfthese conditions exist, vaccine should not be administered.

ProHIBiT is indicated for children 18 monthsto 5 years ofage. The immunizing
dose is a single injection of 0.5 ml given intramuscularly in the outer aspect area
of the vastus lateralis (mid-thigh) or deltoid.

Each 0.5 ml dose contains 25 mcg of purified capsular polysaccharide and
18 mcg of conjugated diphtheria toxoid protein.

Before injection, the skin over the site to be injected should be cleansed with a
suitable germicide. After insertion of the needle, aspirate to ensure that the
needle has not entered a blood vessel.

DO NOT INJECT INTRA VENOUSLY.

HOW SUPPLIED
Vial, 1 Dose (5 per package) - Product No. 49281-541-01
Vial, 5 Dose - Product No. 49281-541-05
Vial, 10 Dose - Product No. 49281-541-10

STORAGE
Store between 2#{176}-8#{176}C(35#{176}-46#{176}F).DO NOT FREEZE.

REFERENCES: 1 . Data on file, Connaught Laboratories, Inc. 2. Weinberg GA,
Granoff DM: Polysaccharide-protein conjugate vaccines for the prevention of
Haemophilus influenzae type b disease. J Pediatr 1988;113:621 -631.

CONNAUGHT#{174}is a trademark owned by Connaught Laboratories, Inc.
Mfd. by: CONNAUGHT LABORATORIES, INC.
Swiftwater, Pennsylvania 18370, U.S.A.

IF CONNAUGHT
LABORATORIES, INC.

Specialist in vaccines and biologicals





Children’s and Junior Strength

ENOL
acetaminophen ,..

First choice for fever and pain relief

© McN, 1988
McNeil Consumer Products Company

Fort Washington, PA 19034 _________

‘C

Cool her fever with the brand that
offers the most dosage choices

When your patients need fever relief, Children’s
TYLENOL#{174}acetaminophen should be your first choice.
TYLENOL#{174}offers you more dosage choices than any
other acetaminophen brand, so your patients get the
right medicine in a form and flavor that’s right for every

child’s needs:

� Alcohol-free Infants’ Drops
E Alcohol-free Children’s Elixir in Cherry and New

Grape flavors

n Children’s 80 mg Chewables in both Grape and
Fruit flavors

� Easy-to-swallow 160 mg Junior Strength Coated

Caplets for 6- to 14-year-olds

Remember, TYLENOL� is clinically proven as effective
an antipyretic as aspirin, with a superior safety profile.’2
And parents can easily find your recommendation,
because TYLENOL#{174} products are more widely avail-
able in food and drug stores than any other brand.3 So
next time a little patient is “Hot! “ with fever, make
your first choice TYLENOL2 acetaminophen.

References: 1 . Tarlin L, et at: Am J Dis Child 1972:124:880-882. 2. Aspirin or paraceta
mot? Lancet 1 981 11:287-289. 3. Data on file, McNeil Consumer Products Company.







THIRD GENERATION SPECTRUM
AND POTENCY FOR RESPIRATORY
TRACT INFECTIONS
Once-a-Day Therapy for the Treatment of:

. Otitis media
. Acute bronchitis
. Acute exacerbations of

chronic bronchitis
. Pharyngitis
. Tonsillitis

Effective qd or bid Regardless of Severity of Infection

The Only Oral Cephalosporin Indicated for
�3-Lactamase Producing Strains of Haemophilus influenzae
and Branhamella catarrhalis

Potent In Vitro Activity* Against Major Pathogens Isolated in
Respiratory Tract Infections

Beta-Lactamase Stability Superior to Ceclor5tand Keflex�tl3

Easy Dosing Regimen: 400 mg/day in adults, given once daily, or if
preferred, in divided doses bid; 8 mg/kg/day in children, given qd, or
bid if preferred.

*Although a useful guide, in vitro activity does not necessarily correlate with clinical results.

� Ceclor is a registered trademark of Eli Lilly and Co. Keflex is a registered trademark of Dista Products Co.

Reach bra Star � NEW

�‘�:
cefixi me/Lederle
Please see brief summary of
Prescribing Information on last page.





THE FIRST ORAL THIRD GENERATION
CEPHALOSPORIN FOR OTITIS MEDIA*
Once-Daily Dosing Maintains Inhibitory Drug
Concentrations Against Important Pathogens in Otitis Media

SUPRAX Oral Suspension Provides Outstanding Clinical and
Bacteriologic Success in Otitis Media4’5

Excellent Clinical Success in Otitis Mediat
191 of 215 Patients Effectively Treated qd or bid With 10-Day Course of
SUPRAX Oral Suspension�

88% 89%
RESULTSAT END OF THERAPY:

Irt IIDDOS 1Er� CURE was de�ned as complete resolutjon of
IivII I\ V L�/ symptoms

IMPROVED was defined as stgntflcant
improvement but without complete resolution
at the end oftherapy. Relapsed patients are

C URED not counted as improved.

qd (n=64) bid (n= 151)

The Only Cephalosporin Indicated for �-Lactamase Producing
Strains of HaemoDhilus influenzae and Branhamella catarrhalis

ce-a-Day for Otitis Media

it Dosing and Flexibility
J per day in children regardless of severity
tion
;tered once or twice daily with or without

IC Due to susceptible organisms. Please consult Clinical StudIes section

of brief summary for limitations on usage.
t Results of clinical trials in infections due to Haemophllus influenzae,

Branhamella catarrhalis, Streptococcus pyogenes, and Streptococcus
pneumon/ae. Please consult Clinical Studies section of brief summary
for limitations on usage.

* Tablets should not be substituted for suspension in otitis media.

Reach fora Star �‘ NEW

cefixi me/Lederle
Please see br/efsummary of
Prescribing Information on last page.





THIRD GENERATION
SPECTRUM AND POTENCY
FOR BRONCHITIS*
The Only Oral Agent Indicated for Once-Daily Therapy
in the Treatment ofAcute Bronchitis and
Acute Exacerbations of Chronic Bronchitis

Active Against Important Pathogens Isolated in Bronchitis

99% Clinical Success in Bronchitis4
69 of 70 Patients Treated qd or bid Were Either Cured or Significantly Improved

rnnoi
96% � 10

RESULTSAT END OF THERAPY:

CURE was defined as complete resolution of
IMPROVED symptoms.

IMPROVED was defined as signi�cant
improvement but without complete resolution

at the end of therapy. Relapsed patients are

C URED not counted as improved.

qd (n =25) bid (n =45)

The Only Oral Cephalosporin Indicated for �3-Lactamase
Producing Strains of Haemophilus influenzae in the
Treatment of Bronchitis

�-Lactamase Stability Superior
to Ceclor and Keflex’-3

*Due to susceptible organisms, Haemophilus influenzae and

��ptococcus pneumoniae

Reach fora Star

.*NEW

/

cefixi me/Lederle
Please see briefsummary of
Prescribing Information on last page.



NEW

A

cefixi me/Lederle

THIRD GENERATION THERAPY FOR
RESPIRATORY TRACT INFECTIONS
The Only Once-a-Day Oral Antibiotic Indicated for the
Treatment of Otitis Media and Bronchitis*

. The recommended adult dose is 400 mg given once daily. Or, if preferred, 400 mg in divided
doses, bid.

. The recommended dose for children is 8 mg/kg daily, qd or bid. Children weighing more than
50 kg or older than 12 years should be treated with the recommended adult dose. The tablet
should not be substituted for the suspension in the treatment of otitis media.

Suspension Needs No Refrigeration After Reconstitution-
Stable for 14 Days

Most Adverse Reactions Are Mild and Transient in Nature
. Fewer than one in three patients experienced any type of gastrointestinal effects: diarrhea (16%),

nausea (7%), loose or frequent stools (6%), abdominal pain (3%), dyspepsia (3%), and flatulence
(4%). Only 5% of patients discontinued treatment due to drug-related adverse effects.

. As with other drugs of this class, pseudomembranous colitis has been reported. SUPRAX is
contraindicated in patients with known allergy to the cephalosporin group of antibiotics.
The safety and effectiveness of cef�xime in children aged less than 6 months have not been
established.

G t T t#{149} *Due to susceptible organisms. Please consult Clinical Studiesrea as ing section of brief summary for limitations on usage.

Reach for a Star

Please see bnefsummary of
Prescnbing Information on last page.



SUPRAX’ cefixime/Lederle
BRIEF SUMMARY, Piease see package nsert for fuii Prescribing information
INDICATIONS AND USAGE

Onto Media caused by Haemophiius influenzae lbeta-iactamase positive and nega-
tive strainsl. Moaxeiia fBranhameiia) catarthaiis. (most of which are beta-iactamase
positive(. and Streptococcus pyogenes.’
Note: For information on otitis media caused by Streptococcuspneumoniae, see
CLINICAL STUDIES section.

Acute Bronchitis and Acute Exacerbations of chronic Bronchitis caused by Streptococ-
cus pneumoniae and Haemophiius influenzae (beta-iactamase positive and negative
strains(.

Perform culture and susceptibility studies to determine causative organism and its sus-
ceptibiliry to SUPRAX Therapy may begin while waitang for study results and may be
adjusted when results are known.

Pharyngitis and Tonsillitis caused by Streptococcus pyogenes.
Note: Penicillin is the usual drug of choice in the treatment of5treptococcus pyogenes
infections. including the prophylaxis of rheumatic fever. SUPRAX is generally effective in
the eradication ofSpyogenes from the nasopharynx: however. data establishing the effi-
cacy of SUPRAX in the subsequent prevention of rheumatic fever are not available.

�fl#{231}QjfljThcated_UrinaryTractlnfections caused by Eschenchia coii and Proteus

mirabiiis.
*Efncacy for this organism was studied in fewer than ten patients with otitis media
CLINICAL STUDIES

In clinical trials of otitis media in nearly 400 children between the ages of#{243}months to
0 years. Streptococcus pneumoniae was isolated from 4 7% of the patients. Haemophi-

ius influenzae from 34%. Moraxeiia (Branhameiia) catarrhaiis from 15%, and Streptococ-

cus pyogenes from 4%.
The overall response rate of Streptococcus pneumoniae to cefixime was approximately

10% lower and that of Haemophi/us influenzae or Moraxe/ia (Branhameila) catarrhalis
approximately 7% higher I 12% when beta-lactamase positive strains of H influenzae are
included) than the response rates of these organisms to the active control drugs

in these studies. patients were randomized and treated with either cefixime at dose
regimens of 4 mg/kg bid or 8 mg/kg qd, or with a standard antibiotic regimen. Sixty-nine
to 70% of the patients in each group had resolution of signs and symptoms of otitis
media when evaluated two to four weeks posttreatment. but persistent effusion was
found in 5% of the patients. When evaluated at the completion oftherapy. 17% of
patients receiving cefixime and 4% of patients receiving effective comparative drugs
I 18% including those patients who had Haemophiius influenzae resistant to the control
drug and who received the control antibiotic) were considered to be treatment failures.
By the two- to four-week follow-up. a total of 30%-31% of patients had evidence of
either treatment failure or recurrent disease.

Bacteriological Outcome of Otitis Media at Two- to Four-Weeks Posttherapy
Based on Repeat Middle Ear Fluid culture or Extrapolation from clinical Outcome

cenximeial ceflxime�� controllaJ
Organism 4 mg/kg bid 8 mg/kg qd drugs

Streptococcus pneumoniae 48/70 (69%) 18/22 82%) 82/ 100 82%)
Haemophiius influenzae

beta-lactamase negative 24/34 (71%) 13/I 7 (76%) 23/34 68%)
Haemophiius influenzae

beta-lactamasepositive 17/22 77%) 9/12 (75%) 1/1(b)
Moraxeiia (Branhameiia)

catarrhaiis 26/31 (84%) 5/5 18/24 (75%)
Streptococcus pyogenes 5/5 3/3 6/7

All Isolates 120/162 74%) 48/59 (81%) 30/166)78%)

a) Number eradicated/number isolated.
Ix) An additional 20 beta-lactamase positive strains of Haemophilus influenzae were so-

lated, but were excluded from this analysis because they were resistant to the control
antibiotic. in nineteen of these the clinical course could be assessed, and a favorable
outcome occurred in 10. When these cases are included in the overall bacteriological
evaluation oftherapy with the control drugs. 40/185 76%) of pathogens were consid-
ered to be eradicated

Tablets should not be substituted for suspension when treating otitis media.
CONTRAINDICATIONS

Known allergy to cephalosporins
WARNINGS

BEFORE THERAPY WITH SUPRAX IS INSTITUTED, CAREFUL INQUIRY SHOULD
BE MADE TO DETERMINE WHETHER THE PATIENT HAS HAD PREVIOUS HYPER-
SENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO CEPHALOSPORINS. PENICIWNS, OR OTHER DRUGS.
IF THIS PRODUCT IS TO BE GIVEN TO PENICILLIN-SENSITIVE PATIENTS, CAUTION
SHOULD BE EXERCISED BECAUSE CROSS-HYPERSENSITIVITYAMONG BETA-
LACTAM ANTIBIOTICS HAS BEEN CLEARLY DOCUMENTED AND MAY OCCUR IN
UP TO 10% OF PATIENTS WITH A HISTORY OF PENICILLIN ALLERGY. IF AN ALLER-
GIC REACTION TO SUPRAX OCCURS, DISCONTINUE THE DRUG. SERIOUS, ACUTE
HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS MAY REQUIRE TREATMENT WITH EPINEPHRINE

. .,-AND OTHER EMERGENCY MEASURES, INCWDING OXYGEN, INTRAVENOUS
FWIDS, INTRAVENOUS ANTIHISTAMINES, CORTICOSTEROIDS, PRESSOR AMINES,
AND AIRWAY MANAGEMENT, AS CLINICALLY INDICATED.

Administer cautiously to allergic patients.
Treatment with broad-spectrum antibiotics alters the normal flora of the colon and

may permit overgrowth of clostridia Studies indicate that a toxin produced by ciostri-

dium difticiie is a primary cause of severe antibiotic-associated diarrhea including pseu-
domembranous colitis Pseudomembranous colitis has been reported with the use of
SUPRAX and other broad-spectrum antibiotics (including macrolides. semisynthetic peni-
cillins, and cephalosporins). It is important to consider this diagnosis in patients who
develop diarrhea in association with antibiotic use. Symptoms of pseudomembranous
colitis may occur during or after antibiotic treatment and may range in severity from mild
to life threatening Mild cases usually respond to drug discontinuation alone. Moderate-
to-severe cases should be managed with fluid. electrolyte. and protein supplementation.
When the colitis is not relieved by drug discontinuance, or when it is severe, oral vanco-
mycin is the drug of choice for antibiotic-associated pseudomembranous colitis pro-
duced by c difficiie. Other causes of colitis should be excluded.
PRECAUTIONS
General: Prolonged use may result in overgrowth of nonsusceptibie organisms if super-
infection occurs. take appropriate measures.

carefully monitor patients on dialysis. Adjust dosage of SUPRAX in patients with renal
impairment and those undergoing continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis and
hemodialysis. )5ee DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION.)

Prescribe cautiously in patients with a history of gastrointestinal disease. particularly
colitis
Drug InteractIons: No significant drug interactions have been reported to date.

Drug/Laboratory Test InteractIons: A false-positive reaction for ketones in the urine
may occur with tests using nitroprusside but not with those using nitroferricyanide.

SUPRAX cefixime administration may result in a false-positive reaction for glucose in
the urine using Ciinitest5”. Benedict’s solution. or Fehiing’s solution. Use glucose tests
based on enzymatic glucose oxidase reactions (such as ciinistixs** or Tes-Tape5”(.

A false-positive direct coombs test has been reported during treatment with other
cephalosporin antibiotics; therefore. it should be recognized that a positive coombs test
may be due to the drug.
Carclnogenesls, Mutagenesls, ImpaIrment of FertIlIty: Although no lifetime animal
studies have been conducted to evaluate carcinogenic potential. no mutagenic potential
of SUPRAX was found in standard laboratory tests. Reproductive studies revealed no fer-
tility impairment in rats at doses up to 25 times the adult therapeutic dose.
Usage In Pregnancy: Pregnancy category B: Reproduction studies have been per-
formed in mice and rats at doses up to 400 times the human dose and have revealed no
evidence of harm to the fetus due to SUPRAX.

There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women. Because ani-
mal reproduction studies are not always predictive of human response. this drug should
be used during pregnancy only if clearly needed.
Labor and DelIvery: SUPRAX has not been studied for use during labor and delivery
Treatment should only be given if clearly needed.
NursIng Mothers: It is not known whether SUPRAX is excreted in human milk. consider
discontinuing nursing temporarily during treatment with this drug.
PedIatrIc Use: Safety and effectiveness of SUPRAX in children aged less than 6 months
have not been established

The incidence of gastrointestinal adverse reactions. including diarrhea and loose
stools. in pediatric patients receiving the suspension. was comparable to adult patients
receiving tablets.
ADVERSE REACTIONS

Most adverse reactions observed in clinical trials were of a mild and transient nature.
Five percent (5%) of patients in the US trials discontinued therapy because of drug-
related adverse reactions. commonly seen adverse reactions in US trials of the tablet for-
mulation were gastrointestinal events. which were reported in 30% of adult patients on
either the bid or the qd regimen. clinically mild gastrointestinal side effects occurred in
20% of all patients. moderate events occurred in 9% of all patients. and severe adverse
reactions occurred in 2% of all patients. Individual event rates included diarrhea 16%.
loose or frequent stools 6%. abdominal pain 3%. nausea 7%. dyspepsia 3%. and flatu-
lence 4%. The incidence of gastrointestinal adverse reactions. including diarrhea and
loose stools, in pediatric patients receiving the suspension was comparable to adult
patients receiving tablets.

Symptoms usually responded to symptomatic therapy or ceased when SUPRAX was
discontinued

Several patients developed severe diarrhea and/or documented pseudomembranous
colitis, and a few required hospitalization.

The following adverse reactions have been reported following the use of SUPRAX.
incidence rates were less than I in 50 (less than 2%), except as noted above for gastroin-
testional events.
GastroIntestInal: Diarrhea, loose stools, abdominal pain. dyspepsia. nausea. and vom-
iting. Several cases of documented pseudomembranous colitis were identified during
the studies. The onset of pseudomembranous colitis symptoms may occur during or
after therapy.
HypersensItIvIty ReactIons: Skin rashes. urticaria, drug fever. and pruritus.
Hepatlc: Transient elevations in SGPT. SOOT. and alkaline phosphatase
Renal: Transient elevations in BUN or creatinine.
Central Nervous System: Headaches or dizziness.
Hemk and LymphatIc Systems: Transient thrombocytopenia. ieukopenia. and eosino-
philia. Prolongation in prothrombin time was seen rarely.
Other: Genital pruritus. vaginitis. candidiasis.

The following adverse reactions and altered laboratory tests have been reported for
cephalosporin-class antibiotics:

Adverse Reactions. Allergic reactions including anaphylaxis. Stevens-Johnson syn-
drome. erythema multiforme. toxic epidermal necrolysis. superinfection. renal dysfunc-
tion, toxic nephropathy. hepatic dysfunction. including cholestasis. aplastic anemia.
hemolytic anemia. hemorrhage.

Several cephalosporins have been implicated in triggering seizures, particularly in
patients with renal impairment when the dosage was not reduced (see DOSAGEAND
ADMINISTRATiON and OVERDOSAGE). if seizures associated with drug therapy occur.
discontinue drug. Administer anticonvuisant therapy if clinically indicated.

Abnorma/Laboratory Tests: Positive direct coombs test. elevated bilirubin, elevated
LDH. pancytopenia. neutropenia. agranulocytosis.
OVERDOSAGE

Gastric lavage may be indicated; otherwise. no specific antidote exists. cefixime is not
removed in significant quantities from the circulation by hemodialysis or peritoneal
dialysis. Adverse reactions in small numbers of healthy adult volunteers receiving single
doses up to 2 g of SUPRAX did not differ from the profile seen in patients treated at the
recommended doses.
**Ciinitest� and clinistix#{174}are registered trademarks ofAmes Division, Miles
Laboratories. Inc Tes-Tape5 is a registered trademark of Eli Lilly and company.
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American Cyanamid company. Pearl River. NY 0965
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Why send an
antitussive to do
a bronchodilator!s
job?
LI Asthma is the most common cause of

persistent episodic cough in children.12

LI PROVENTIL Syrup has been proven to reduce
nighttime cough symptoms due to asthma
as much as 5O%.�

LI Startswithin3Ominutes-lastsupto6hours.

LI Safe enough for 2 year olds.

n Completely free of sugar, alcohol, tartrazine
(yellow dye No. 5), and bisulfites.

n Pleasant tasting and easy to take.

References: 1. Cloutier MM: The coughing child: Etiology and treatment of a common symp-
torn. PostgradMed 1983:73: 169- 175. 2. Miser WE: Variant forms of asthma. Am Fam Physi-
cian 1987;35(6):89-96. 3. Rachelefsky GS. Katz RM. Siegel SC: Albuterol syrup in the
treatment of the young asthmatic child. Ann Allergy 1981:47:143-146.

Proven

(albuterol sulfate) Syrup
2 mg olbutorol per 5 ml

Slops coughs asthma starts.
Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing information.

� � Helping America breathe easier.

Copyright © 1988, Schering Corporation.
Kenilworth, NJ 07033. All rights reserved.

P�-045/ 14568409



Proven

I#{174}
(albuterol sulfate) Syrup

2 mg albuterol per 5 ml

INDICATIONS AND USAGE PROVENTIL Syrup is indicated for the relief of bronchospasm in adults and in
children 2 years of age and older with reversible obstructive airway disease.

In controlled clinicaltnals in patients with asthma, the onsetofimprovementin pulmonaryfunction. as mea�
sured by maximal midespiratory flow rate (MMEF) and forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV1). was
within 30 minutes after a dose ofPROVENTIL Syrup. Peak improvementofpulmonaryfunction occurred be-
tween 2 to 3 hours In a controlled clinical trial involving 55 children. clinically significant improvement(de-
fined as maintenanceof mean valuesover baseline ofl5% or 20% or more in the FEV and MMEF respectively)
continued to be recorded up to 6 hours No decrease in the effectiveness was reported in one uncontrolled
study of 32 children who took PROVENTIL Syrup for a 3-month period.

CONTRAINDICATIONS PROVENTIL Syrup is contraindicated in patients with a history of hypersens:tivity to
any of its components.

PRECAUTIONS General: Although albuterol � has minimal effects on the beta-adrenoceptors of
the cardiovascular system atthe recommended dosage, occasionally the usualcardiovascular and CNS stimu-
latory eflects common to allsympathomimetic agents have been seen with pabents treated with albuterol neces-
sitating discontinuation. Therefore, albuterolshould be used with caution in patientswith cardiovascular dis.
orders. including coronary insufficiency and hypertension. in patients with hyperthyroidism or diabetes mellitus.
and in patients who are unusually responsive to sympathomimetic amines.

Large doses ofintravenous albuterol have been reported to aggravate preexisting diabetes mellitus and keto-
acidosis. Additionally, albuteroland other beta-agonists, when given intravenously, may cause a decrease in
serum potassium. possibly through intracellular shunting. The decrease is usuallytransient, notrequiring sup-
plementation. The relevance of these observations to the use of PROVENTIL Syrup is unknown.

Information for Patients: The action of PROVENTIL Syrup may last up to six hours and therefore it should
notbetaken morefrequentlythan recommended. Do notincrease the dose orfrequencyofmedicationwithout
medical consultation. If symptoms get worse, medical consultation should be sought promptly.

Drug Interactions: The concomitant use of PROVENTIL Syrup and other oral sympathomimetic agents is
not recommended since such combined use may lead to deleterious cardiovascular effects This recommen-
dation does not preclude the ludiciOuS use of an aerosol bronchodilator of the adrenergic stimulant type in
patients receiving PROVENTIL Syrup. Such concomitant use. however, should be individualized and not given
on a routine basis. If regular coadministration is required. then alternative therapy should be considered

Albuterolshould be administered with extreme caution to patients being treated with monoamine oxidase
inhibitors or tricyclic antidepressants, since the action ofalbuterol on the vascular system may be potentiated.

Beta-receptor blocking agents and albuterol inhibit the effect of each other.

Carcinogenes$s, Mutagenesis. and Impairment of Fertility: Albuterol sulfate, like other agents in its class.
caused a significantdose-related increase inthe incidence ofbenignleiomyomas ofthe mesovarium in a 2-year
study in the rat, at doses corresponding to 2. 9, and 46 times the maximum human (child weighing 21 kg)
oral dose In another study this effect was blocked by the coadministration of propranolol. The relevance of
thesefindingsto humans is notknown An 18-month study in mice and a lifetime study in hamsters revealed
no evidence oftumongerncity. Studies with albuterol revealed no evidence ofmutagenesis Reproduction studies
in rats revealed no evidence of impaired fertility.

Teratogenic Eftects-PregnancycategoryC: Albuterolhas been shown to beteratogenic in mice when given
subcutaneously in doses corresponding to 0.2 times the maximum human (child weighing 21 kg) oral dose.
There are noadequate and well-controlled studies in pregnantwomen Albuterolshould be used during preg-
nancy only if the potential benefitlustifies the potential risk to the fetus A reproduction study in CD-i mice
with albuterol showed cleft palate formation in 5 of 111 (4.5%) fetuses at 0.25 mg/kg and in 10 of 1138(9.3%)
fetuses at 2.5 mg/kg; none was observed at 0.025 mg/kg. Cleft palate also occurred in 22 of 72 (30.5%) fe-
tuses treated with 2.5 mg/kg isoproterenol (positive control). A reproduction study in Stride Dutch rabbits re
vealed cranioschisis in 7 of 19 (37%) fetuses at 50 mg/kg. corresponding to 46 times the maximum human
(child weighing 21 kg) oral dose of albuterol sulfate.

Lab�and Delivery: Oral albuterol has been shown to delay pretermlabor in some reports There are presently
no well-controlled studies which demonstrate that it will stop preterm labor or prevent labor atterm. There-
fore, cautious use ofPR�/ENTlL Syrup is required in pregnant patients when given for relief of bronchospasm
so as to avoid interference with uterine contractibility. Use in such patients should be restricted to those pa-
tients in whom the benefits clearly outweigh the risks

Nursing Mothers: Itis not known whetherthis drug is excreted in human milk. Because ofthe potential for
tumorigenicity shown for albuterol in animal studies, a decision should be made whether to discontinue nursing
or to discontinue the drug, taking into account the importance of the drug to the mother.

Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in children below the age of 2 years have not yet been adequately
demonstrated.

ADVERSE REACTIONS The adverse reactionsto albuterolare similar in natureto those ofother sympathomi-
metic agents. The mostfrequentadverse reactionsto PROVENTIL Syrup inadultsand olderchildrenweretremor,
10 of 100 patients, nervousness and shakiness, each 9 of 100 patients Other reported adverse reactions were
headache, 4 of 100 patients; dizziness and increased appetite, each 3 of 100 patients; hyperactivity and cx-
citement, each 2 of 100 patients; tachycardia, epistaxis, irritable behavior, and sleeplessness, each 1 of 100
patients The following adverse effects occurred in less than 1 of 100 patients each: muscle spasm, disturbed
sleep, epigastric pain; cough; palpitations; stomach ache; irritable behavior; dilated pupils; sweating; chest
pain, weakness.

In young children 2 to 6 years of age. some adverse reactions were noted more frequently than in adults
and older children Excitementwas noted in approximately 20% ofpatients and nervousness in 15% Hyper-
kinesa occurred in 4% ofpatients; insomnia, tachycardia, and gastrointestinalsymptoms in 2% each. Anorexia,
emotional lability, pallor. fatigue, and conjunctivitis were seen in 1%.

In addition, albuterol, like other sympathomimetic agents, can cause adverse reactions such as hyperten-
sion, angina, vomiting, vertigo, central nervous system stimulation. unusual taste, and drying or irritation of
the oropharynx.

The reactions are generally transient in nature, and it is usually not necessary to discontinue treatmentwith
PROVENTIL Syrup. In selected cases, however, dosage may be reduced temporarily; after the reaction has
subsided, dosage should be increased in small increments to the optimal dosage.

DVERDOSAGE Manifestations of overdosage include anginal pain, hypertension, hypokalemia, and exag-
geration of the effects listed in ADVERSE REAC’IIONS.

The oral LD,� in ratsand micewas greater than 2,000 mg/kg. Dialysis is notappropriate treatmentfor over-
dosage of PROVENTIL Syrup. The ludicious use of a cardioselective beta-receptor blocker, such as metoprolol
tartrate, is suggested, bearing in mind the danger of inducing an asthmatic attack.

Formorecompletedefails, consult package insert orScheringliterature available from yeur Scheringrepresen-

tative or Pro!essionalServices Department, Scitering Corporation, Kenilworth. NJ 07033

Schering Corporation
Kenilworth, NJ 07033 USA

Revised 5/86 12937130-JBS

Copyright © 1982, 1986, Schering Corporation. All rights reserved



How mypediatrician helped me start
my babies on solid foods

First, he explained that I should introduce Stage 1TM beginner foods-cereals, meats,

only one single food at a time, to help fruits, vegetables andjuices-are single-
identify possible allergens. food products. . . so I didn’t have to worry

Then Beech-Nut made it easy. When I read about hidden allergens. And with their
the labels, I saw that all Beech-Nut#{174} bii�ht red label and big number 1, they’re

easy to find in the supermarket, too.

The easy wayfor mothers tofollow your instructions.
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Lactaid works effectively orally and for treating milk.
The clinical effectiveness of both Caplets and Drops Is well established.

For our professional pamphlets on Lactaid Caplets and Lactald Drops,

patient literature, and free samples, please call our Lactaid Hotline.

1-800-257-8650 9am to 4pm Eastern Time Monday - Friday

IRAND

THE ACKNOWLEDGED ANSWER TO LACTOSE INTOLERANCE

Stop and see us at Booth #1218 at the
American Academy of Pediatrics Annual Meeting

‘s2 .

S Caplets-For oral use . Drops-To add to milk

Lactaid enables your patients to make lactose digestible regardless

of their level of tolerance or where or when they eat. Your patients will

enjoy dairy foods once again and benefit from their nutritional value.

LACTAID CAPLETS
A stomach acid-stable
oral lactase

As an acid-stable lactase, Lactaid Caplets

work effectively in most gastric conditions
from pH 2.5 to above 7.0. When taken at
the beginning of a meal, Lactaid Caplets

hydrolyze lactose into digest-

ible sugars, glucose and
galactose, as the

food is eaten. Each
Lactaid Caplet

contains 3000
(Food

. Codex

units). This

will hydrolyze
in 8 ounces

11 minutes at
Dosage ranges

one-half

to three caplets
taken with the

lactose content
food, to treat

various intoler-
ance levels.

TA�

LACTAID DROPS
A neutral pH-active lactase
for treatment of milk

The neutral pH-active lactase
in Lactaid Drops works

most effectively around

pH 7.0, that of fresh
milk. Up to 99+%

ofthe lactose in

any milk can be

hydrolyzed by

adding Lactaid Drops as directed, so any
lactose intolerant patient can drink milk

symptom-free.

Lactaid Brand Milk � pre-

treated at the dairy with Lactaid neutral
pH-active lactase to 70%
hydrolysis of the lactose.

It can be further home-
treated if necessary with
Lactaid Drops for 99+%
lactose reduction. Lactaid

Lowfat Milk is real milk,

ready to drink, and is
available in the dairy case

ofalmost all supermarkets.
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�Read the prospectus before
investing or forwarding funds.

Name

Address

Find out about these
low-cost group plans for members
of the American Academy of Pediatrics

City State Zip
E Please call me/Phone No. : (

Area Code

NOT A MEMBER OF THE ACADEMY?

Check this box for AAP Membership Information �

MAIL TO: Pediatrics Insurance Consultants, Inc.
141 Northwest Point Blvd. #{149}Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

P-i 089

ex.clu.

FREE INFORMATION REQUEST
Please send me the benefit information, rates and
applications on the following Academy Insurance
Benefit Plan(s):

S Disability Income Protection
� Office Overhead Expense
E Group Term Life
� $1,000,000 Comprehensive Major Medical

� Daily Hospital Benefit

� Dental
LIIGroup I.R.A.’
� UNIVERSAL LIFE

(Universal Life Plan is available fl most states)

*for members only
theirfamilies and employees

We have developed a series of easy-to-understand
brochures on The Academy’sBenefit Plans. Mail the
coupon at the left to receive Free Information (including
brochures, applications and rates) on any ofthe AAP
Benefit Plans listed.

If you are interested in the new UNIVERSAL LIFE
INSURANCE PLAN (described on right-hand page) and
would like to receive a Personalized Plan Illustration,
showing how your money grows, tax-deferred, mail the
coupon at the right or call our toll-free number.



NEW!
Tax-Deferred

UNiVERSAL LIFE PLAN
AVAILABLE IN MOST STATES

Mail coupon below for a Personalized Plan Illustration

1-800-257-3220
In Illinois and Alaska call collect 1-312-439-3220

Pediatrics Insurance Consultants, Inc.
141 NORTHWEST POINT BLVD.

ELK GROVE VILLAGE, IL 60007

Name

Address

endorsed by
The American Academy of Pediatrics

administered by
Pediatrics Insurance Consultants, Inc.
who are available direct-by-phone to provide
information, rate quotations and assistance on any
of the Academy’s insurance benefit plans.

To get your Personalized Plan Illustration quicker
call toll-free

VALUE
. High first year cash value

. Low expense load

S Immediate Liquidity

S No surrender charge

FLEXIBILITY

S Flexible premium

S Adjustable death benefit
S Tax deferred benefit buildup

SECURITY
S Underwritten by

Ameritas Life Insurance Corp.
Bankers Life Nebraska
An A+ (Superior)

century-old company
Complete the coupon belowfor your Personalized Plan Illustration,
showing the future build-up oftax deferred earnings and life
insurance benefits, based on your age and size of premium.

REQUEST FOR FREE
Personalized
Plan Illustration
of Universal Life Insurance
Yes, send me complete information and a Personalized Plan
Illustration on the new Tax-Deferred Universal Life Plan.

___________Date of Birth
Male � Female E

Non-Smoker � Yes LI No

City State Zip

We will need your phone number

to get your personal data for ( I
a Personalized Plan Illustration Area Code

E Currently, I am considering a Universal Life Insurance
proposal. Please send me a competitive proposal based on:

Face Amount (insurance): $

Annual Premium: $

MAIL TO: Pediatrics Insurance Consultants, Inc.
141 Northwest Point Blvd. #{149}Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

P- 1089



Call toll-free 1-800-628-BABY (2229)
for a free sample pack, which includes six cans of GOOD START H.A.

and six patient booklets with coupons.
References and clinical information available upon request.

:�.‘ � � ‘

In Canada, call 416-467-2046.

�mation#{174}

RECOMMEND GOOD START H.A
BEFORE SOY*

2 specially processed whey protein
High-quality milk, not vegetable, protein source
Contains lactose, the breast milk carbohydrate

and GOOD START H.A. .

. has a vegetable oil fat blend close to breast milk
, is nutritionally complete

, has a pleasant taste, smell, and appearance
. is comparably priced to leading brands

*NOTE: In cases of suspected milk allergy, all formulas including GOOD START HA.

should be used with caution and only under physician supervision.

FANDAIW
1K.-BASE�

r’T�- [ULA

‘-� #{128}rfl�IiQn
GOOIJJLA.

�
. � . 1nfant Formula

.. Iron Fortified

SOY-BASED
FORMULA

ICSEIN
, � ROLYsATE

. . CIALTY

. I RMULA

REFERENcES:

1 . Chandra RK. Singh G, Shridhara B. Effect offeeding whey hydrolysate.
soy and conventional cow milk formulas on incidence of atopic disease
in high risk infants. Ann Allergy. 1989;63(2):102-106.

2. vandenptas V. Deneyer M, Sacre L. Loeb H. Preliminary data in a field
study with a new hypo-allergic formula. Eut J Pedlatr.1988;148:274.277.

, .,..�

NP-030 #{149}me �. “
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GOOD START HA. is promoted only to healthcare professionals.

WHEN SHOULD YOU RECOMMEND
GOOD START H.K?

; . �1
� �! � �

‘ �o�ct%

i,�

, � � �

SOY-BASED

FORMULA

Breast milk is the preferred feeding for infants.
GOOD START }LA. meets infant nutritional needs if mother cannot or

chooses not to breast-feed, or if a supplement is needed.



Uquid decongestant/antihistarnines can stain a child’s clothes and strain a parent’s patience. That’s why

RYNATAN#{174}-S comes complete with its own oral dosing syringe - to help make sure the prescribed amount of
medication goes into the child and not onto his outfit.

And because RYNATAN#{174}-S is given B.I.D., children don�t have to take medication at school or day care. And

parents won�t need to wake up for midnight dosing.

So help avoid strains and stains. Prescribe I. D.
RYNATAN#{174}-S Pediatric Suspension, available

epatent pending. RYNATAN#{174}-Sis the combination OfRYNATANw Pediatric PEDIATRIC SUSPENSIONin a 4 fl. oz. container.Please see full prescribing information.

Suspension (4 fi oz) in a unit ofuse container and a 10 mL calibrated
oral syringe. Each teaspoonful (5 mL) contains: pheny)ephrine tannate, 5 mg;

�When used for symptomatic reliefofcoryza and nasal congestion in chlorpheniramine tannate, 2 mg; pyrilamine tannate, 12.5 mg.
allergic rhinitis or the common cold.

.�. WALLACE LABORATORIES Helps give spotless performance - two times daily
V VADivision of Carter#{149}Watlace, Inc

� � Cranbury. New Jersey 08512 © 1989 Carter-Wallace, Inc. � us at Booth 941 & 945
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PEDIATRIC SUSPENSIONS �
Each teaspoonful (5 mL) contains: phenylephrine tannate, 5 mg;
chiorpheniramine tannate, 2 mg; pyrilamine tannate, 12.5 mg.

D..crlptlon RYNATAN� is an antihistaminic/decongestant combination available for
oral administration as Tablets and as Pediatric Suspension. Each tablet contains:

Phenylephrine Tannate 25 mg
chIO�phefliramine Tannate 8 mg
Pyrilamine Tannate 25 mg

Other Ingredients: corn starch, dibasic calcium phosphate, magnesium stearate,
methylcellulose, potygalacturonic acid, talc.

Each 5 mL (teaspoonful) ofthe Pediatric Suspension contains:
Phenylephrine Tannate 5 mg
Chiorpheniramine Tannate 2 mg
Pyrilamine Tannate 12.5 mg

Other Ingredients: benzoic acid, FD&C Red No. 3, flavors (natural and artificial),
glycerin, kaolin, magnesium aluminum silicate, methylparaben, pectin, purified water,
saccharin sodium, sucrose.

clinical Pharmacology RYNATAN combines the sympathomimetic decongestant
effect of phenylephrine with the antihistaminic actions of chiorpheniramine and
pyrilamine.

IndIcations and Usag. RYNATAN is indicated for symptomatic relief ofthe coryza
and nasalcongestion associated with the common cold, sinusitis, allergic rhinitis and
other upper respiratory tract conditions. Appropriate therapy should be provided for
the primary disease.

Contraindication. RYNATAN is contraindicated for newborns, nursing mothers
and patients sensitive to any ofthe ingredients or related compounds.

�minga Use with caution in patients with hypertension, cardiovascular disease,
hyperthyroidism, diabetes, narrow angle glaucoma or prostatic hypertrophy. Use with
caution or avoid use in patients taking monoamine (MAO) inhibitors. This product
contains antihistamines which may cause drowsiness and may have additive central
nervous system (CNS) effects with alcohol or other �NS depressants (e.g., hypnotics,
sedatives, tranquilizers).

Pr*cautlons General: Antihistamines are more likely to cause dizziness, sedation
and hypotension in elderly patients. Antihistamines may cause excitation, particularly
in children, but their combination with sympathomimetics may cause either mild
stimulation or mild sedation.

Information forpatients: Caution patients against drinking alcoholic beverages or
engaging in potentially hazardous activities requiring alertness, such as driving a car
or operating machinery while using this product.

Drug interactions: MAO inhibitors may prolong and intensify the anticholinergic eflects

of antihistamines and the overall effects of sympathomimetic agents.

Carcinogenesis, mutageriesss, impairment of fertility: No long term animal studies
have been performed with RYNATAN’.
Pregnancy: Teratogenic effects: Pregnancy Category C. Animal reproduction studies
have not been conducted with RYNATAN. ft is also not known whether RYNATAN can
cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction
capacity. RYNATAN should be given to a pregnant woman only if clearly needed.

Nursing mothers: RYNATAN should not be administered to a nursing woman.

Advsrs#{149} Rs#{149}ctions Adverse effects associated with RYNATAN at recommended
doses have been minimal. The most common have been drowsiness, sedation,
dryness of mucous membranes, and gastrointestinal effects. Serious side effects with
oral antihistamines or sympathomimetics have been rare.

Ov#{149}rdosag. Signs and symptoms: May vary from CNS depression to stimulation
(restlessness to convulsions). Antihistamine overdosage in young children may lead to
convulsions and death. Atropine-tike signs and symptoms may be prominent.

Treatment Induce vomiting if it has not occurred spontaneously. Precautions must be
taken against aspiration especially in infants, children and comatose patients. If gastric
lavage is indicated, isotonic or half-isotonic saline solution is preferred. Stimulants
should not be used. If hypotension is a problem, vasopressor agents may be
considered.

�id Administration Administer the recommended dose every 12 hours.
RYNA AN Tablets: Adults - 1 or 2 tablets.
RYNATAN Pediatric Suspension: Children oversix years otage - 5 to 10 mL (1 to 2
teaspoonfuls); Children two to six years ofage - 2.5 to 5 mL (#{189}to 1 teaspoonful);
Children under two years of age - Titrate dose individually

How $uppli.d RYNATAN� Tablets: buff, capsule-shaped, compressed tablets in
bottles of 100 (NDC 0037.0713-92) and 500 (NDC 0037-0713-96).

RYNATAN� Pediatric Suspension: pink with strawberry-currant flavor, in 4 ft. oz.
bottles (NDC 0037-0715-67, labeled RYNATAN’-S�) and in pint bottles (NDC
0037-0715-68).

Storage: RYNATAP’P Tablets - Store at room temperature; avoid excessive heat -

above 40CC (104’f).

RYNATAN” Pediatric Suspension - Store at controlled room temperature - between
15*C�30�C (59�F-86�F); protect from freezing.
#{149}Pafen(Pending

RVNATAN’-S is the combination of RYNATAN Pediatric Suspension (4 ft. oz.) in a unit

of use container and a 10 mL, calibrated, oral syringe.

WALLACE LABORATORIES
Division of

CARTER-WALLACE, INC.
Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

Printed in U.S.A. Rev. 6188

� WALLACE LABORATORIES
V V Division of Carter.Wallace. Inc.

w Cranbury, New Jersey 08512



Chair, Department
of Pediatrics

TheAllentown Hospital - Lehigh Valley Hospital
Center, an 823-bed tertiary care teaching hos-
pital in eastern Pennsylvania, is seeking a board
certified pediatrician to become the first full-
time Chair of its Department of Pediatrics. The
successful candidate will be an accomplished
clinician with the enthusiasm and vision to build
a progressive, well - organized department. We
will look to the Chair to createprograms to assist
us in provldln� better inpatient services, to
recruit subspecialists appropriate to a service
area of close to #{190}of a million people and to en-
courage links with educational Institutions
aimed at the possible development of a relation-
ship with a tertiary pediatric program.

Our hospital Is a component of HealthEast, Inc.,
a 1,031 -bed system. Its Pediatrics Department
includes a 28-bed Pediatric Unit and a 20-bed
Level III Regional Neonatal Intensive Care Unit.
There are 38 pediatricIans on the staff of the
hospital. 1 1 of whom are subspeclallsts. The
pediatricians care for over 3,000 newborns
each year.

Located in a prosperous and desirable area of
Pennsylvania, Allentown is one hour from Phila-
delphla, one and one-haLf hours from New York
City and close to thebeautiful Pocono Mountains.
Interested candidates should submit their
curriculum vitae In confidence to: Martha A.
Lusser, M.D., Chair, Search Committee, do
HealthSearch, 50 College Drive, Allentown,
PA l8lO4orcall(215) 778-7993 fordeacrip-
tive brochure.

Bjea�I Opp.rtntty 1p1.ysr MIT/H/V

CHILDHOOD
RESUSCITATION

AND STABILIZATION:

A DOS compatible computer
program which calculates
suggested medications, fluid
doses, and equipment sizes
for children based on weight’
age.

Provides on-screen data and
hard copy. $99.

SailSoft, Inc.
34 Ladoga

Tampa, FL 33606

1-800-345-3170

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

Your gift can help our children

By giving to the Academy’s Memorial and Endowment Fund for Children,.
you can support research conducted by practicing pediatricians. Their re-
search is needed in clinical investigations and office studies to improve child
health care. The Fund is one of few that assists practicing pediatricians in
these kinds of efforts.

To make a contribution, or for further information about the Fund, please
contact Fund Administrator, American Academy of Pediatrics, P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, Illinois 60007, (312) 869-4255.

A114



BENYLIN. . .the antitussive

physicians turn to, to turn off
cough after cough.

© 1989 Warner-Lambert Company P1591(1.89)

THE ANTITUSSIVE
THAT’S TURNED OFF

MORE THAN
30,000,000 COUGHS

Formerly Rx, BENYLIN#{174}Cough Syrup has enjoyed
strong physician support-evidenced by a history of more
than 30,000,000 prescriptions. Now available OTC,
the BENYLIN formulation remains virtually unchanged-
offering the same effective antitussive action of
diphenhydramine HCI. Proven to be a centrally acting

antitussive, diphenhydramine
-,---, ---- . “---- has demonstrated its

� � � effectiveness both in laboratory� and clinical studies, and
-�- ==.. :=-� during years of clinical use.

N#{174}
COUGH SYRUP

0 PARKE-DAVIS
Consumer Health Products Group

Warner-Lambert Co
Morris Plains, NJ 07950 USA



EASY FOR YOU...
EASY FOR YOU

Only
MACKS,
the original
moldable
silicone earplugs, are available at
all pharmacies for your convenience.
Widely used for post-surgery and the
prevention of swimmer’s ear.
For a free sample, contact:

�‘S
Pillow Soft

EARPLUGS
MCKeon Products, Inc.
P.O. Box 69009
Pleasant Ridge, MI 48069-0009
(313) 548-7560



simple skin disorders,
Iahnex Ointment.

ctively promotes healing
�n ammoniagenes and urea
�r rash.
�bies quick relief from

� smoothness of Balmex

�cts against diaper
other dermatological
ency keeps babies dry and
by Powder is talc-free.
:ains a special hypo-
�nolin oil. It gently
in.
ree samples of Balmex
quest to our address

. rash and other skin
othing your patients is as
:ribing Balmex.

Im
ent for Diaper Rash.

�CSIL, INC.
Avenue/Philadelphia, PA 19125





For clean
protected skin

Baby Magic#{174}Baby Bath Baby Magic#{174}Baby Lotion

C1989 The Mennen Co.

Clinically proven hypo-allergenic’

pH balanced to match babies’ skin’

Cleans gently without removing
natural skin oils

Milder than the leading bar soap’

Tear�free

1. Data on file, The Mennen Company.

Clinically proven hypo-�allergenic’

pH balanced to match babies’ skin’

Special moisturizers leave babies’
skin soft

Helps protect against irritating
wetness in the diaper area

Call 1-800-325-7654 to receive a
Baby Magic#{174}clinical overview.

TESTED B Y S C I E N C E A N D TIME

�VMEMNEN
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OUTDOOR WINTER SAFETY

TALKING ABOUT SEX

WHY KIDS LIE

ThE HYPERACTIVE CHILD

BUILD SELF-ESTEEM!

a

THE MAGAZINE FOR PARENTSFROM THE AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

As a member of the Academy, you’re entitled to
receive up to 200 free copies of HEALTHY KIDS: 410
YEARS, the newest magazine for parents from the
Academy and American Baby. Complete and mail
the form on the next page to order HEALTHY KIDS
for parents of your patients ages 4 through 10!



Optional line Daytime number

(fill in area code + number)

Daytime phone number, call
Lin. 4.
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Complete, tear out, and mall this order form today! P.O. Box 173321, Denver CO 80217-3321

-I �

HEALTHY
KIDS e�
P0 Box 173321 #{149}Denver, Colorado 80217-3321
.i:is1C:U�Si:h’A �

Please sIgn here to receIve HEALThY KIDS:4-10 YEARS HK2-501

Signature X Date Please sign me up to distribute

Name_______________________________________ HEALTHY KIDS 4-1 0 YEARS to the
(pIeasep’��t) parents of my patients from four to ten.
Practice/Hosp#{232}tal
(p’ease p”t)

Street Address__________________________________________________________
(p�asep”�t� You must sign and date this form.

City State Zip___________ Please return in the postage-paid envelope.

AAP Membr 1D# 1/ 1 111111

I Determine the number of copies that you will need during a four month period (magazines will
be shipped to you in January, May and September). The first 200 copies of each issue will be
shipped to you FREE OF CHARGE. Additional copies are just S .10 each. You will receive 5
waiting room copies at no charge.

Fill in Quantity Cost Each Total Cost

Up to 200 per doctor at no cost 2/ $ .00 FREE

Additional copies needed 3/ $ .io $
Make check payable to HEALTHY KIDS, no cash please

Total copies requested 4.............. Total enclosed $ . Prepaid orders only

2 Create a personalized message for the cover of every HEALTHY KIDS issue you distribute.
Pick and choose from the options below. Only the options you complete will appear on the
cover. You can make up to 6 personalized lines. The preassigned numbers (1 0-22) will not
appear on or interrupt your message. You may use all boxes provided.

Lir* 1 . Enjoy this issue of HEALTHY KIDS, compliments of(FiIIin yourfullname orgroup practice up to 50 characters including spaces. Please print).
i;i II � � I IIII � II1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 111/IIIIIIIII11 � IIIIII

Optional line Your practice address(up to 50 characters including spaces and punctuation)

Lins 3.

12/I IIIIII � IIIIIIIIIII � IIIIIIIIII 13/! 1 � � I � II � � � � � � I � I
Lir*6. Check one (Optional message):

OptionailineAfterhours/emergency 17 o HEALTHY KIDS are happy kids!

After hours/emergency, call � 8 0 � the office whenever you have

Lin 5.
5 - - I 9 0 Create your own message by filling in the

1 / space below.

3 For group practices only: each Academy member in your practice is entitled to 200 FREE
copies of HEALTHY KIDS (clearly print names below). For a different message to appear on
each pediatrician’s supply of magazines, you must each complete your own form. Write any
additional names on the back of this page.

910/ name

4 Thank you for participating in HEALTHY KIDS. If you should have any questions, call
toll-free 800-433-901 6 ( in Illinois, call 800-421 -0589) and ask for extension 7662



PEDIATRIC SPECIALISTh

WorldQ�s �
ARAMCO’s Dhahran Health Center (DHC) in Saudi Arabia needs Neonatologists and

Infectious Disease Specialists tojom a staffof 17 in its modem 483-bed hospital. The DHC func-
tions as a referralcenter for a patient population ofapproximately 200,000 and the medical prob-
lems encountered are varied and challenging. It has the latest medicalequipment and special care
units, including a 10-bed Neo-NatalICU, a 8-bed Pediatric ICU, and a 16-bed intermediate care
unit. American Board Certification in Pediatrics and two years’ after residency required. Board
certification in subspeciality preferred.

Employment with ARAMCO will provide you with an interesting lifestyle in a multicultural
environment, including comfortable family living arrangements, free medical care while in Saudi
Arabia, fme schools and a broad spectrum of recreational opportunities, plus 36 calendar days
ofvacation annually, allowingforextensive travel. We provide an attractive compensation package
which includes an expatriate premium.

For immediate consideration, CALL OUR 24 HOUR, 7 DAYS PER WEEK TOLL-FREE

NUMBER 1-800-221-3333, EXT. R-11.

ARAMCO

From Johns Hopkins: Books in Prenatal and Child Health
CATALOG OF PRENATALLY
DIAGNOSED CONDITIONS

David D. Weaver, M.D.

The first comprehensive reference work in the field of prenatal
diagnosis. For each of448 conditions, the catalog lists the method of
detection, the nature of the abnormal findings, the trimester in which
the condition is identified, and the published references reporting it.

278pages $45.00

CATALOG OF TERATOGENIC AGENTS

Sixth Edition

Thomas H. Shepard, M.D.

Now expanded by twenty-five percent and updated through the end
of 1988, the sixth edition of this standard catalog offers information
on more than 2000 teratogenic agents. 786 pages $62.50

PROBLEMS AND CONCEPTS IN
DEVELOPMENTAL NEUROPHYSIOLOGY

edited by Peter Kellaway, Ph.D., andJeffrey L. Noebels, M.D., Ph.D.

This book illustrates basic principles, concepts, and methodologies
of the developmental physiology of the central nervous system.
It provides an introduction for clinicians who are not specialists in
the field. 320 pages $50.00

SUDDEN INFANT DEATH SYNDROME

Medical Aspects and Psychological Management

edited byjan L. Culbertson, Ph.D., Henry F. Krous, M.D., and

R. Debra Bendell, Ph.D.

The first book for health care professionals that covers both the
medical and psychological aspects ofSIDS. “SIDS continues to be
a muddled and controversial area and this book provides very useful
clarification.”-Oerald M. Loughlin, M.D.,Johns Hopkins University
School ofMedicine 288 pages $39.50

LONG-TERM COMPLICATIONS OF THERAPY FOR
CANCER IN CHILDHOOD AND ADOLESCENCE

Daniel M. Green, M.D.

In the first single-author work on the long-term effects of therapy for
childhood cancer, Daniel M. Green, M.D., offers a unique, thorough,
and up-to-date analysis of research efforts. 188 pages $45.00

SURFACTANTS AND THE LINING OF THE LUNG

Emile Scarpelli, M.D., Ph.D.

This volume examines the formation and function of surfactants, the
phospholipids secreted by epithelial cells into the acellular lining layers
of the airways and alveoli of mammalian lungs. Illustrated with 64
photomicrographs and drawings. 142 pages $42.50



Medical Officer
(Research Neurologist/Pediatrician)

NATiONAL INSTITUTE OF
NEUROLOGICAL DISORDERS AND STROKE.

National lnstftutes of Health
U.S. Public Health Service

The Division of Convulsive, Developmental and
Neuromuscular Disorders (DCDND), National Institute of
Neurological Disorders and Stroke (NINDS), National
Institutes of Health (NIH), offers a permanent position as
a Medical Officer (Research Neurologist/Pediatrician) in
the career Federal civil service. The position is located
in Bethesda, Maryland. The incumbent will be
responsible for the development, implementation, and
update of the Institute’s long-range comprehensive
research initiatives focused on the neurobiological
aspects of autism and related behavioral disorders.
He/she will be responsible for encouraging grant
applications from the scientific community, developing
contract proposals, and evaluating and administering the
resultant grant and contract research portfolios. The
incumbent serves as a Medical Monitor assisting in the
design of clinical study protocols and the conduct of
monitoring visits. In addition, the incumbent will be
expected to interrelate effectively with members of the
lay, professional, and academic communities interested
in research concerning autism and related behavioral
disorders.

Candidates must be U.S. citizens and must have been
awarded their medical degree from an accredited
institution. Incumbent must be board-eligible in
neurology or pediatrics with expertise in behavioral
pediatrics and/or pediatric neurology, have clinical
experience with patients, and a background in clinical or

basic research.

Applications are especially invited from women and
minority candidates. All candidates must be rated as
eligible by the U.S. Office of Personnel Management
prior to starting. Initial salary will be set in accordance
with Federal pay regulations governing research medical
officers (approximately $50,000 per year in 1989), plus
the possibility of an additional Physicians’ Comparability
Allowance of up to $20,000 a year, depending upon
background. This position offers the full range of
Federal civil service benefits.

Further employment information regarding qualification
requirements and application procedures may be
obtained by calling Clifford Schein on (301 ) 496-6334.
Interested candidates may obtain further position
information from:

Philip H. Sheridan, M.D.
Chief, Developmental Neurology Branch
DCDND, NINDS
National Institutes of Health � A4�
Federal Building, Room 8C-1O ,�

7550 Wisconsin Avenue �
Bethesda, MD 20892
Telephone: (301) 496-6701 0�HEI�

NIH IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER



Ohio

Pediatric
Emergency
Medicine

An EquaJ �portunky/Amrma�ve Action Employer uMVIR9TY
or CALGARV

Wes�nequalc#{231}�*,mriryerrq,bymentanda smoke�free
*vtkenvfrotvnenE

Children’s Hospital Medical Center of Cincinnati,
Ohio, currently has a position available on the As-
sistant/Associate Professor level. Candidates must
be board eligible/certified in Pediatrics, with a mm-
imum oftwo years’ fellowship in Pediatric Emergen-
cy Medicine or equivalent.

Responsibilities will include teaching, service, ad-
ministration, and clinical research in assodation
with other faculty members in a well-established,
emergency care program at Children’s Hospital
Medical Center. CV and three letters of reference re-

quested. Salaty commensurate with experience,
plus 10% pension and fringe benefits. Please

submit resume to Suman Waaon, Chair-
- man, Search Conunittee, Ambulatoiy

.±::_ Services and Community Pediatrics,
-EE� Children’s Hospital Medical Center,

3350 EUand Avenue� Clndnnatl,
Ohio 45229.

Children’s Hospital Medical Center

Neonatologist
The University ofCalgary and the Foothills Hospital invite
applications for the position of Neonatologist. Appli-
cants must have a strong interest in clinical care and
neonatal/perinatal research; and should have FRCP(C)
or equivalent, at least two years’ specialized training
in Neonatology and be eligible for licensure by the
Alberta College of Physicians and Surgeons. Appoint-
ment will be at the rank of Assistant or Associate
Professor. Remuneration will follow The University of
Calgary guidelines.

The Foothills Hospital is the regional perinatal centre
and has strong programs in obstetrical and neonatal
care as well as regional education. The University of
Calgary provides teaching at the undergraduate and
graduate level and has well established investigators
in neonatal/perinatal medicine.

In accordance with Canadian immigration require-
ments, priority will be given to Canadian citizens and
permanent residents of Canada. The University of
Calgary has an Employment Equity Program and
encourages applications from all qualified candidates,
including women, aboriginal people, visible minorities,
and people with disabilities.

Applications, including a curriculum vitae, should be

sent before October 31, 1989 to:

Dr. D.D. McMillan
Room C211, Foothills Hospital _____
1403 - 29 Street N.W.
Calgary, Alberta, Canada T2N 2T9

Clinical Neonatologist

he regional neonataI/�rinataI care centre forapproximately 19,000 annual births (4,000 at Foothills Hospital) includes a 36 bed N/CU
which o�rates in cooperation with theAIt.erta Children’s Hospital, Rc�ky,’iew Hospital and Peter Lougheed Centre olthe Calgary General

Hospital. Clinicalresponsibilitiesshared with neonatologists at the Foothills Hospitaland other Calgary Hospitals include antenatal consultations,
delit�v,y room and neonataIintensil�v care with su�ivision ofclinicalassistants, residents and neonatalfeiows. Educationalinvolvement will
occur in the undergraduate andpostgraduate med/ca/programs at the University of Calgaryand in the Southern Alberta Perinatal Education
Program.

Applicants shouIdha� FRCPC orequivalent, at least twoyears’s#{231}ecializedtraining in neonatologyandbe eligible for
licerisure by TheAIt.erta College ofPhysicians andSurgeons. In accordance with Canadian Immigration regulations

preference will begiven to Canadian citizens andlanded immigrants.

Employmentincludesattractive remuneration anda challenging car�r in a progressive

environment.

Interestedapplicants maycontact orsend resume to:

Foothills
�� Hospital

Dr. D. MCMIIIan, Chief of Neonatology
Department of Pediatrics, Room C211
Foothills Hospital
1403 - 29 Street N.W.
Calgary, Alberta, Canada T2N 2T9
Telephone (403) 270-1615

Cbsi� Date:No�mber 15, 1989
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N#{174}
(ALBUTEROL SULFATE, USP)

2mg

&4mg

U Symptomatic relief within 30 minutes. ..lasts for
up to 8 hours1’2
. Simple tid regimen for many patients 6 years
of age and older
U Wide therapeutic range-minimal metabolic
variability
U Significantly less tremor early in therapy
compared with terbutaline therapy’3

Mean postural tremor intensities before and after treatment in
COPD patients upon first dose of a randomized crossover study3

Oh 2h Oh 2h

Ventolin’ BRIEF SUMMARY
(albuterol sulfate, USP) Tablets
The following is a brief summary only. Before prescribing. see complele prescribing information in
Ventolin Tablets product labeling.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Ventolin’ Tablets are contraindicated in patients with a history of
hypersensitivity to any of their components.
WARNINGS: Immediate hypersensitivity reactions may occur after administration of albuterol.
as demonstrated by rare cases of urticaria, angioedema, rash, bronchospasm, and oropharyngeal
edema.
PRECAUTIONS: General Albuterol. as with all sympathomimetic amines, should be used with
caution in patients with cardiovascular disorders. especially coronary insufficiency. cardiac arrhyth�
mias, and hypertension: in patients with convulsive disorders. hyperthyroidism. or diabetes mellitus,
and in patients who are unusually responsive to sympathomimetic amines

Large doses of intravenous albuterol have been reported to aggravate pre-existing diabetes
mellitus and ketoacidosis. Additionally, beta-agonists, including albulerol, given intravenously may
cause a decrease in serum potassium, possibly through intracellular shunting. The decrease is
usually transient, not requiring supplementation. The relevance of these observations to the use of
Ventolin Tablets is unknown.
Information for Patients: The action of Ventolin Tablets may last for eight hours or longer. and
therefore they should not be taken more frequently than recommended Do not increase the dose or
frequency of medication without medical consultation If symptoms get worse. medical consultation
should be sought promptly.
Drug Interactions:The concomitant use of Ventolin Tablets and other oral sympathomimetic agents
is not recommended since such combined use may lead to deleterious cardiovascular effects. This
recommendation does not preclude the ludicious use of an aerosol bronchoddator ofthe adrenergic
stimulanttype in patients receiving Ventolin Tablets. Such concomitant use,howe�r, should be
individualized and not given on a routine basis. If regular coadministration is required. then alterna-
five therapy should be considered.

Atbuterol should be administered with extreme caution to patients being treated with monoamine
oxidase inhibitors or tricyclic antidepressants because the action of albuterol onthe vascular
system may be potentiated.

Beta-receptor blocking agents and albuterolinhibitthe effect of each other
Carcinogenesis� MuSagI.UIL kUpuiniISntafF.r11111Y Albuterol sulfate. like other agents in its
class, caused a significant dose-relatedincrease in the incidence of benign lelomyomas of the
mesovarium in a twoyear study in therat.atdoses correspondingto 3. 16. and l8times the maxi-
mum hUmanOraldOst lnanotherstudythiselectwasblocked bythecoadmimstrationof pro-
pranolot The relevance ofthese bndsngs to humans is not known. An 18-month study in mice and a
l*sh�yin�rsadno�idenoaofhimori�enicity Studieswith albiterol revealed
noevidenceofmutagenesi� Repreductionstiidiesmratsrevealed noevidenoaofloipairedfefldity.
Prs�a�cy; �r��qycyC:Aibuterol has been shownto betera-
to� In mice when given subcutaneously in doses correspondingto 04 times the maximum
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human oral dose There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women. Albuterol
should be used during pregnancy only if the potential beneht ustifies the potential risk to the fetus
A reproduction study in CD�1 mice given albulerol subcutaneously (0.025. 0.25, and 2 5 mg/kg,
corresponding to 0.5. 5. and 52 times the maximum human oral dose. respectively) showed cleft
palate formation in 5 of 111 (4 5%) fetuses at 0.25 mg/kg and in 10 of 108 (93%) fetuses at 2 5 mg/kg
None was observed at 0.025 mg/kg Cleft palate also occurred in 22 of 72 (30 5#{176}/C)fetuses treated
with 2.5 mg/kg isoproterenol (positive control) A reproduction study with oral albuterol in Stride
Dutch rabbits revealed cranioschisis in 7 of 19 (37%) fetuses at 50 mg/kg, 78 times the maximum
human oral dose of albuterol

Labor and Delivery: Oral albuterol has been shown to delay preterm labor in some reports There
are presently no well-controlled studies that demonstrate that it will stop preterm labor or prevent
labor at term Therefore, cautious use of Ventolin’ (albuterol sulfate, USP) Tablets is required in
pregnant patients when given for relief of bronchospasm so as to avoid interference with uterine
contractility. Use in such patients should be restricted to those patients in whom the benefits clearly
outweigh the risks

Nursing Mothers: II is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk. Because of the
potential for tumorigenicity shown for albuterol in animal studies, a decision should be made
whetherto discontinue nursing or to duscontinuethe drug. taking into accountthe importance of the
drug to the mother

Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in children below 6 years of age have not been established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: The adverse reactions to albuterol are similar to other sympathomimet-
ICagents. The mostfrequentadverse reactions were nervousness andtremor(in approximately
20 of 100 patients) headache(7 of 100); tachycardia and palpitations (5 of 100) muscle cramps
(3of 100) insomnia. nausea, weakness, and dizziness (2 of 1OO� anddrowsiness, flushing, rest-
lessness, irritabilit�t chestdiscomfort. and difficulty in micturition(less than 1 of 100).

Rare cases ofurticaria. angioedema. rash. bronchospasm, and oropharyngeal edema have been
reported after theuse of albuterol.

In addition, albuterol, like other sympathomimetic agents, can cause hypertension, angina,
vomiting. vertigo, central nervous system stimulation, unusualtaste, and drying or irritation of the
ompharynx.

The reactions are generallytransientin nature, and it is usually not necessary to discontinue
treatment with Ventolin Tablets. ln selected cases, however, dosage may be reduced temporarily;
afterthe reaction has subsided, dosage should be increased in small increments tothe optimal
dosage.

OVERDOSAGE� Informationconcerningpossible overdosage and its treatment appears in the full
prescribing information.




